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CalvesBring
9.92 Average
In SaleHere

Club Boya DisposeOf
50 Animals; Top Price
Of 15 Cents

Fiftv 4-- H and FFA calves,
exhibited in the third annual
Big Spring district livestock
show Monday and Tuesday,
averaged 9.92 in auction at
the Big Spring Auction uo.
ring Wednesday afternoon.

Top
Top price was tho 15 cents paid

to Henry Moates for his 925 mllk-fe- d

steer which was adjudged the

Complete tabulation of
the calf sale appears on
Page 10.

Howard county winner. Jess
Slaughter paid second highest for
a steer from w. i wu
son, offering 13 cents.

Most actlvo bujers nere Rob-

inson 4. Sons Grocery, purchas-
ers of the champion calf, with
fle steers; John Toe of Stanton,
who bought seven steers; tho
State National bank, buer of
fle, and G. & L. (Armour), four.
WeMrrman Drugs, Krey racking
Co. of St. Louis, rind Big Spring
Cotlon Oil Co. bought three each.
Prices ranjrod from the nt

top to 8 80 but theie was only one
to no below nine cents. Only two
lambs went through the sale.

Premiums added $56 to the
$178 total Henry Moates received
for his calf.
Outside the auction, these were

some o"f the transactionsreported:
Wendell Lawrence lambs to B. S.

Cotton Oil Co. Club Cafe, Lone
Star Chevrolet and Big Spring
Hardware at 10 cents; Frank
Thieme lambs, Safeway, 15 cents
(for county champion);JohnDavis
Feed Store. Busy Ie Cafe, and
Earl Phillips and George O'Brien
10 cents each (Lawther Mills gave
a sack of feed as premium); Her-sche- ll

Matthlcs calf. 10 cents, to
Repps Guitar. Blllie McClelland

t(show champion lamb), 20 cents to
"Robinson & Sons. Two lambs In
the sale brought W. J. Coates 8.20
from Lester Brown, Ackerly, and
Wendell Lawrence 8 cents from
John Poc, Stanton.

'--TexasertSidn'Pjaii
GiveFApprbVal

WASHINGTON, Mar. 21 UP)

Senator Connally received
notice today that the social secur-

ity boaid had given final approval
to the Texas merit system for ad-

ministering old age assistance.
In addition the board approved

allocation of funds to the state for
Anrll. May and June disburse
ments

TEXAS TO DEMAND
RETURN OF CONVICT

DALLAS. Mar. 2f UP) Tanas
will demand the rctara to Hunts
vllle prison of Robert Lacy Cash,
escaped life termer who was ar
rested Tuesday at Boulder, Colo.

and turned ovci to authorities at
Bisbce, Ariz., District Attorney An
drew Patton said today.

Assistant Dlstilct Attorney Earl
Street left for Austin, state capital,
to apply for extiadltlon papers.

Cash was convicted here for the
munlcr'of Harry Leon Helfman.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 21 UP)

SecretaryIckes, who advocates a
third term for PresidentRoosevelt,
aid today that no democratic

presidential candidate now in the
field could control enough dele-
gates to win the nomination.

He Included Vice President
Garner, Federal Security Admin-
istrator McNutt and Postmaster
General Farley.
Ickes made the statementto his

pressconference in reply to a ques
tion, ana aecuneato eiaDoraic

Ickes. who once said that Mc
Nutt could n get the support of
ths liberal element If he were the
democratla nominee, declined to
comment la thU respect about
Farley.

. The liberate, he laid, would
continue to work for the renoml-natlo- n

of Mr. Roosevelt regard-
less of aU candidates.
Meanwhile, talk of a Hull-Farle- y

democraUo ticket was revived on
Capitol Hill, as discussion of the
postmaster general' unreserved
announcement of his candidacy
ran the gamut of Interpretations.
'Most senator!expressed the opin

ion the cabinet officer, in saying
flatly his name would be present-
ed to the democraUo national con--
uanilnn AA an twllevlntr that
Presidentpoosevelt would not be

candidatefor a tmra term.
A few Interpreted the an-

nouncement as placing Farley la
the same categoryM Vice Presi-
dent Gamer a candidatewheth-
er the president runs or net
Farley would net clear UP tttl

eruay at Dfiruigiien,

WouldTrint Funds
For Wage& Hour,
Labor Agencies

House Appropriations Committee
ReducesRooseveltBudget Estimate

WASHINGTON, Star. SI UT Contending that tho labor relations
board was "overstaffed" and that a "confused administrative prob-
lem" existed In tho wage-ho- ur administration, thehouse appropriations
committee asked congress today to trim next year's funds for those
agencies.

The committee proposed on appropriation of J2.MS.000 $537,000
underPresidentRoosevelt's budgetestimate for tho labor board and

IncomeTaxes
Up More Than
30PerCent

WASHINGTON, Mar. 21 UP)
Secretary Morgcnthau said today
that preliminary estimates of an-

nual Income tax collections were
running 31.2 per cent ahead of
last year and "comfortably ahead"
of President Roosevelt's budget
estimate.

The trensnry secretary said at
a press conference that tele-
graphic reports from regional
collection offices showed collec-
tion of $G21,OC0,000 of Income
taxes In tho first 20 days of
March, compared with $473,000,-00-0

in the sameperiod last icar.
March collections are always the

biggest for Income taxes because
annual returns and at least first
quarter Installment payments are
due on March 15.

Morgenthau declined to say by
what margin the collections would
exceedbudgetestimates, which are
made only on an annual and not
a monthly basis, but added that
there was "not a chance" of the
excess equalling the $460,000,000of
additional revenue asked by the
president to pay for emergency na-
tional defense costs and to help
keep the treasury under its $15,
000,000.000 statutory debt limit.

Asked whether he still favored
new taxes despite comments of
leading congressmen that the
higher tax coUectlons obviated
the need for new taxes, the sec-
retary asserted:

"In words of one sj liable, I
standon the. aaia.l

iMiUijaXiHtlSBUlMmlBraUXUolaU:
He added that he had no reason

to believe that the president would
withdraw his request lor new
taxes.

At the same time,
repudiated proposals to use some
of the in the troas
urys stabilization fund to avoid
the debt limit

"I ceitalnly am not going to use
the stabilizationfund or any other
tiick method to avoid the debt
limit," the treasury head said,

"It is strictly up to congress
if they vote to spend money which

exceed the limit, it Is up to
them to do about the
limit.

"I don't think the $45,000,000,-C0-0

limit is very Important.
There Is no reason It should
not be 40, 47, or 48 billion dol-
lars. I would not worry If It was
$50,000,000,000.

"But It should be done In an
open, legal vay by congress."

PLANE AT BROWNSVILLE
BROWNSVILLE, Mar. 21 UP)

Boeing Aircraft's new
Strato-llne- r arrived here at 1 04 p
m. (CST) today from Seattle prepa-
ratory to joining the Central
American service of
Airlines.

No Winners In Sight,
According To Ickes

BurnsFatal
To TexasMan

WICHITA FALLS, Mar. 21. GT

One of four men burned In an
explosion and fire last night tliat
wrecked a pump station of the
Sinclair Prairie Flpe Line de-
partment near here died in a
Wichita Foils hospital tills

Edwin Thomas (Tom) Michael,
49, connection foreman for the
company, succumbed to burns that
covered his body.

Three other company
standing with Michael near the
door of the pump station were in
hospitals here. W, C. Clark and
H. C. Holng, burned about" the
face, hands and legs, and II, C,

Morgan, burned about his face and
hands, were reported in a serious
condition.

The explosion and fire damag-
ed the pump station an esti-
mated$10,000. It Is located In the
Hull-Sil- k pool three and a half
miles" southeastof Holllday, serv-
ing a line front the pool to
main connection.
An investigation was, under way

by company officials to determine
the cause of the blast.
)Tht victim had lived In Ilollldav

I tight years and Is a former Okla--
bolat In talking to reportersjes-- I noma resident. Burial will be at

. ll'emple, 'Okla.

$8.105.000 or $1,080,000 less than
budget figures for the wage-ho-

administration.
The recommendations were in

corporated In a $954,189,700bill for
needs of the labor department,the
federal security agency and four
other related agencies during the
fiscal year beginning July L The
total was $11,798,042 below the
president's recommendations and
$19,118,170 less' than the amount
which was available for the cur-
rent fiscal year.

Most of tho reduction below
the budget was accounted for by
a $10,000,000cut In a
Item for grants to statesfor old-ng- e

assistance.
The committee proposed that the

labor board save $45,600 annually
by eliminating the economics re-
search division headed by David
Saposs. Counsel for the special
house committee Investigating the
board presentedevidence recently
designed to show that Saposs held
radical views.

"The committee Is of the opinion
that the National Labor Relations
Board .is overstaffed," the appro-
priations group said In Its report
to the house, and also suggested a
reducUon of $57,000 in salaries of
the board's trial examiners.

It reportedthat, unlesscongress
amended the wage-ho- ur law "to
clarify certain ambiguities" and
the administrator could simplify
procedure, "It would be Improv-
ident" for congress to approveIn
full the enlarged administrative
setup the budget bureau

Leaving virtually Intact a $9,837,--
000 Item for the immigration and
naturalizaUon service, the commit-
tee rejected proposals to reduce
the border-patr- ol service and spoke
of "a most unsatisfactory condi-
tion" regarding violation of the
immigration law9 by Mexicans.

"It should be pointed out of
the president'smessagecours- e- committeemen

untlTho changes.

Morgcnthau

$2,000,000,000

and

will
something

why

employes

the

$215,000,000

MonsnvoHedJnrthis,.calculation
are Hot committed by those of Mex
ican nationality, but it la the in
formation of the committee that
persons of that nationality are the
chief offenders

The report observed that If state
department Investigation of this
situation proved unproductive, the
committee would seek "some other
deterrent."

AbsenteeVoting In
City Election To
Start Saturday

Absentee voting In the annual
city commission electionwill get
underway Saturdayat the city hall.

Those who are qualified voters
and who may be out of tho city on
the day of the election are entitled
to cast absenteeballots.

This typo of voting will continue
through March 30.

Names on the ballot, in order
listed, are-- E. D. Merrill, R. V.

Jones, J. C. Loper, J. B. Collins, E.

R. Cravens, D. W. Webber, W. S.

Satterwhiteand R. L. Cook. March
30 will be last day for additional
names to be added to the ballot by
means of a petition bearing the
names of SO qualified voters.

OIL PRODUCTION IN
STATE FOR JANUARY
42,000,000 BARRELS

AUSTIN. Mar. 21 CD Indicated
oil production in January In Tex
as was 42,000,897 barrels, engineers
of the railroad commission report
ed today.

The figure was based on report
ed flow of 41,962,361barrels andan
allowable of 47,536 barrels from
leaseswhich did not report produc
tion. The total flow was 3.42 per
cent under authorized production
for the month.

REPORT MAN KILLED
IN MINE CAVE-I- N

SAN JOSE, Calif, Mar, 2L UP)
The sheriffs office received a re
port today of a cave-I-n at the Red
Mountain magneslte mine, about
30 miles south of Llvermore, where
about 100 men were at work. The
report said at least one man was
dead.

BACK IS INJURED
OvllU Robinson, employe of the

West Texas and & dravel com-
pany, sustainedback injuries, the
extent ot wnicn were noi oeicrmin-e-d

early Thrusdayafternoon,when
a caterpillar shovel fell and struck
him as he worked at the company
pit seven miles southeastof Big
flDrlnir. Robinson,was brought to
t(i Big Spring hospital fpr medi-
cal treatment. He was operating
tljs, caterpillar .shovel when the ac--

ciaeni occurrea, .
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VICTIM OF SLATING Mrs.
Harriet Arnold (above), attrac-
tive Seattle matron,
was found stabbed to death In
her suburban bungalow, her
beaten body trussed andnailed
shut In a cupboard under the
sink drain. Tho victim's

son was sought.

Another Hike
h SoughtIn
FarmFund

WASHINGTON, Mar. 21 UF
The senate, moving toward a
xote on tho billion-doll- ar farm
bill, today heard Senator La
Folletto (Prog-Wls- ) urge expan-
sion of Its provision for tho gov-

ernment food stamp system.
The westerner asked that funds

for disposal of surplus commodities
bo Increased from $85,000,000 rec-
ommended by the senate appro-
priations committeeto $113,000,000.

La Folletto declared the surplus
removal activity was "one new deal
program that has worked and won
unanimous support."

La folletto s amendment was
ruled out of order under a technl
cal senate rule yesterday and he
urged the senate to leverso the
chairs decision and voto on his
proposal.

Senator O'Mahoncy
told the chamber that unemploy-
ment and farm tenancywere fac--

posaL.cp'Mahoneyald that-wha- t

was needed'moat was -- 'real Jobs-- at
real wages, so tnere will he a real
market for the products of the
farmer."

Economy forces were routed
yesterdaywith the voting of a
$212,000,000 farm parity fund.
The parity payments, slmUar to
those authorizedfor the current
year, aro designed to give farm-
ers the same purchasingpower
which they had In 1909-1- 4. Tho
money would be divided among
corn, wheat, cotton, rice and to
bacco growers who take part In
the crop control program, and
nould bo in addition to the soil
conservationbenefits.

Arrival of two trucks to bo used
in the collection of garbageby the
city gave rise to hopes Thursday
that the service might be Insti
tuted soon.

Tho city Is Installing enclosed
bodies on the two trucks and ten-

tative routes are being mapped to
the end that theremay be a week-
ly or semi-week- ly pick-u- p on
refuse.

aiso unaer aaylnement is an
ordinance regulating the collection

FranceSetsUpNewCabinet;
ChangesHintedForBritain,

ITT

Chamberlain BR3HBHParnaiirl TTaarl Of
HearsAides

Criticized
ShakcupMay Conic Dur
ing EasterRecess
Of Parliament
LONDON, Mar. 21 (AP)

Parliament recessed for the
Easter holidays today amid
growing reports that Prime
Minister Chamberlain would
reconstruct his cabinet dur-
ing the interval before sit-
tings are resumed April 2.

Criticism
Tin? house of commons sessions

ended with outspoken criticism of
two cabinet bigwigs, Chancellorof
the ExchequerSir John Simon and
Lord Privy Seal Sir Samuel Hoarc,
voiced by Greggroy Mandcr of the
liberal opposition.

"It Is widely felt throughout the
country that the chancellor of the
exchequer and the lord privy seal
aro heavy liabilities both at home
and abroad," he said.

Speculation outside commons
mentioned Air Minister Sir
Kingaley Wood and Supply Min-

ister Leslie Burgln as ministers
likely to be displaced by the
prime minister in reshaping his
cabinet for more vigorous prose-
cution of war tasks.
The air ministry, meanwhile, an

nounced that one German plane
had appearedtoday over the Shet-
land islands and then vanished
without dropping bombs when
British fighting craft took to the
air.

Children In the locality left their
schools for air raid sheltersduring
a raid warning.

Eight merchant ships, six of
them flying the flags of Scan-
dinavian neutrals and two of
the Union Jack, were countedas
new seacasualties, sunk or dam-
aged, by bombs In. the past .18

Damsn4hIpT)fniirborherun,t
ufj Mie. 'wlSidQeinuiuJiefJJen4ye;
fusing lines; vussuu. y wua icatcu
Wl n9A1 had down with the.......
snips,

gone

The 2,468-to-n British steamerAI- -

btonto ' burned after being hit by
an incenaiary bomo ana another
British ship, her name undisclos-
ed wast bombed last night off the
southeast coast and five of her
crew killed.

Other losses were:
Denmark: Minsk, 1229 tons;

Both, 2,109; Viking 1,153. Norway:
Svlnta, 1,267; Tora Ellse 721. Swe-

den: Utkllppan, 1,599.
The Germanraid was In reprisal

for the British bombardmentof

ee CHAMBERLAIN, P. 5, CoL 4

FreeGarbageCollectionService
May Be InstitutedEarly In April

of garbage as a municipal func
tion.

Contrary to rumors, the service
Is to be free to residences and In
a limited way to business houses
There will be no extra charge at
tached to water bills, said a city
official. Regular collections will
be made in the business districts,
but extra amounts of trash and
refuse will have to be disposed of
privately by the concerns.

The new service, talkei here for
several years, may be instituted
early in April.
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BRITISH PLANES DUMP BOMBS ON PKKMAN EASE British
bombers In repeatedwaves dumped scores of bombs pa the Gei
man Island seaplane base of Hylt la reprisal for nasi attacks on
British bases. This Royal Air Forcephotograph," taken on a pre-
vious reconnaissance flight shows the seaplanebase at List on the
island of BylU points, shown are (a) wireless station; (b), hangar;
(c) seaplanes!(d) crane for Hftlag aircraft; e)' aircraft ; (f)
cranes (g) harbor; (10 repair hangar;(I) motor vehicles (J.) bar

.ricks; (k) meat (I) motor ke4i (m) bwlUlag iiitde
centtrucUea.
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LettersAsked

In SupportOf

Air Service
A substantial gain In tho num

ber of letters citing benefits of a
north-sout- h airline was reported
by the chamber of commerce
Thursday morning.

Howveer, a great number more
are needed from business and
professionalmen, and otheis who
would be aided by establishment
of sucha Une with a stop In Big
Spring.
J. H. Greene, chambermanager

and chairmanof an Inter-clt- y com-

mittee pushing for a north-sout- h

line, said that letters should con- -

or
hlsnbus.lneBs.from the-servi- and
Should refrain fr'dm Indulging in
generalities. Greene, Incidentally,
will leave Friday morning for Lub-
bock to Join representatives of
that city in a flight to Denver,
Colo., for an Inter-clt- y conference

the projected line Saturday.
This likely will be the last such
meeting before the Civil Acronau
tics Authority hearing In Washing,
ton on April 15.

It's 'SwampFever
Holding: FD Down

WASHINGTON, Mar. 21 UP)

President Roosevelt was confined
to his room again today with what
he facetiously called 'swamp fever.'

A secretary,Stephen Early, said
me presmenvs temperature was
normal last night but was up again
this morning to 99.4 degrees, eight
tenths of a degree above normal.

"He Is In grand shape," Early
said, "and nobody Is worried and
nobody Is concerned."

Early said Mr. Roosevelt's recov-
ery from his head cold was delay-
ed because he had come back to
work too soon after becoming HI.

LA GUARDIA SEEKING
BIG FUND FOR WPA

WASHINGTON, Mar 21. tP)
Mayor F. H. La Guaidla of New
York came to Washington today
to ask congress and President
Roosevelt to provide at least $!,--
000,000 for the WPA in the com
lng fiscal year.

rne mayor said tnat a survey
by the U. S. Conference of Mayors,
of which he Is president, Indicated
that At least 1,400,000 workers
would be forced off the WPA rolls
around July 1, "and we have never
guessed wrong," he added.

"There Isn't a city In tho United
Statesthat could absorb those peo
ple," LaGuardla declared. "Every
mayor Is worrying and helpless In
providing for this additional load."

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Friday! colder in extreme south
east portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, scattered showers to
night and Friday; slightly warmer
In northeast portion tonight; cool-

er In northwest portion Friday,
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Govt. Organized
To Win The War

PARIS, Mar. 21 (.'T Knorrctlo Paul Revnaudtodav fomwMv teak
tho helm of tho French governmentas premier and foreign Mtnleter
in a Droauenca --mn me war" coalition cabinet drawn from Mm so
cialists on the left to groups of the right. -

EdouardDaladler, whom Rcynnud succeedsas premier, stayed In
the new ministry as minister of national defense. Reynaud'aformer
portfolio In the finance ministry went to Luclen Lamourcux.

Reynnud also set up a "war committee" composed of himself,
Chautemps, Dalndlcr, Colonial Minister Georges Mandel and Fbwnee
Minister Lamourcux.

A separate, "economic council" also was established, similar (
Britain's ministerial cconomlo warfare group. Members laehide
Lamourcuxand nil ministerswhosei

duties are concerned with national
economy.

Rcynaud called his first cabinet
meeting for tomorrow morning, to
bo followed by a council of minis-
ters tho cabinet meeting with
Prcsdlcnt Albert Lobrun. These
sessionswill bo followed by govern
mental declarationsbefore the two
chambersof parliament.

The new government failed to
present tho national union char-
acter at first expected becauseof
tho refusalof two rightist groups
to support It, tho republican fed-

eration led by Louis Marin and
the republican alliance headed by

Plerre-Etlcn-

The cabinet therefore depended
strongly on Daladler'a radical-s-o

cialists, who furnishedseven mem'
bers, and the socialists, largest
group in the chamberof doputles,
representedby three ministers,

The new cabinet:
Paul Reynaud, premier and for

eign minister; Camllle Chautemps,
vice premier; Edouard Daladler,
national defense; CesarCamplnchl,
navy; Laurent Eynac, air; Rooul
Dautry, armament; Henri Roy, in
terior; Louis Rolun, commerce; Al-
bert Serol, justice; Luclen Lamou
rcux, finance; George Mandel, col
onics; Albert Sarraut, public In
struction; Henri quesqullle, pro
visions; Paul ThelUtr, agriculture;

ae
romarei, moor; juitsvjullen, com-
munications: Louis Frossard. In
formation; Atphonse Rio, merchant
marine; Marcel Heraud, public
health; Albert Riviere, pensions.

The socialists, largest party in
the chamber without representa-
tion in a French cabinetsince Da
ladler took power In April, 1938,
have three ministers In the new
government, Monnet, Riviere and
Serol.

The designation of peppery,
Reynaud, whose re-

organization of French finances
Is rated as one of the-- greatest
achievements of the Daladler
cabinet, was well-receiv- in par-
liament
Legislative circles, whose de

mands for more strenuous
war efforts led to Daladler'a down
fall, considered Reynaud well
qualified to lift the war out of
stalematewith Brltlsh-Fienc- h

More Trust

DEVROIT, Mar. 21. VP A spe
clal fedaeal grand Jury today In
dicted 13 organizationsand 18 In-

dividuals for alleged anti-tru- law
violations In the electrical contract
ing business, and charged that

for an electrical worker's
union were paid to hamper work
auempiea iy contractors who re
fused to Join the combination.

The Indictment charges all de-
fendants with conspiring to form
a combination In restraint ot trade
In violation of the ShermanAct.

Local 08 ot the AFL Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers and two of Its business
agents,Lloyd J. Coons andFrank
Cacclr, are accused of ordering
union electricians to engage In
a "slow-down- " designed to In-
crease cost when working for
any contractornot a party to lie
alleged conspiracy. The intent,
the Jury cliarged, was to make
It unprofitable for such a con-

tractor to operatehere.
The Detroit Electrical Contract

ors association and ten Individual
Detroit firms are charged with
establishing arbitrary and artificial
bids for sUctrlcal contracts, and
allocating the contracts among
themselves.

STEAMER BUNK
LONDON, Mar, 21 UP) The Dan

Ish steamerMinsk, 1,229 tons, was
sunk by torpedo and shellflre Tues-
day .night, It was disclosed today
when nine survivor landed at a
Scottish, east coasttown, Twenty
ec ute crew are missing.

r--'; nimmiijmi

Amphitheatre
To Be SceneOf
EasterRites

Chotr rehearsalsThrusday mark
ed preparationfor the sunriseEea--

ter services to be held in the Big
Spring Amphitheatre starting at
6:45 a. m. Sunday.

W. R. Dawes, In chargo of the
musical portion of the Easter pro
gram,said that the chotr rehearsal
for Thursdayhad been set for 9 p.
m. in the First Methodist church.

At the amphitheatre,WPA work-
men continuedconstruction of an
upper tier of seats,but the bowl
alreadywill accommodate upwards
to 6,000 pepole. The' completed
sections ofthe massive stone struc
ture will be cleared prior to the
services.

Participating In the affair, spon-
sored by the local Pastdrs' asso-
ciation, will be Rov, J. O. Haymos,

ueorge

French

agents

Invocation: 'RYrD- - p. McConsllftfPturaiSlng;.ey.'W
p;rC7" Schurmln,,devotional mes-
sage;and Rev. R. E. Bowdcn,

COUNTY OFFICIALS AT
ANGELO CONVENTION

County Judge Charles Sullivan
and members of the Howard coun-
ty commissioners court left Thurs-
day morning for San Angelo to
participate In the convention of
the West Texas County Judgesand
Commissioners association.

Judge Sullivan Is to make the
response to the welcoming address
Friday morning.

Accompanying him to the con-

vention city were Ed Brown, com-
missioner from precinct No. 1; A.
W, Thompson, commissioner from
precinct No. 2; Jim Wlnslow, com-
missioner from precinct No. 3; and
Ed J. Carpenter, commissioner
from precinct No. 4.

Forced To Withdraw
Consuls In Poland

Indictments

WASHINGTON, Mar. 21. UP)
American citizens In partitioned
Poland were cut off from all direct
diplomatic representationtoday aa
the United States, acting under
German compulsion, withdrew its
consular officials.

The stute department ordered
the withdrawal after unavailing
protests to Berlin, but Informed
Germany that It .was reserving
"all of Us rights In the matter."
The order, the state department

said, applied to diplomatic repre-
sentativesof all foreign countries.
informed sources In Berlin said
that for visa purposes the lack of
consulate's In the area was Inconse
quential because no one can visit
the territory without a special per-
mit from Its governor general.

The evacuatlpnof diplomatlo es
tablishments In German-hel- d Po
land would, In effect, make Ger-
many the sole source of official
Information on condition In the
area.

Negotiations are In progress,
however, 'to obtain permission for
American relief workers ta enter
the district to supervise distribu-
tion of aid to Poles. The number
ot American citizens now resi-
dent in Poland was fixed at BUZ

by the state department.
No official reason was advanced

for the German order. One expla
nation offered was that Berlin be
lieved some consulate engaged in
undesirable activities, and decided
to remove them all.

The state department arranged
to handle all future matter con-
cerning American nationals In Po-
land through the American

In Berlin. ' ''

KANCHKK.DKOWN8
COMFORT. Texas, ater, aa, IX!

Buck P, Muehl, foremanat a maach
at &Ute.rdaIe. drowned last night
In crossing Bister creek wktoh rose
16 feet after a hvy rain.
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LEAP
Chapter Six

Night Of Fear
Toml wii going back Into the

world from whlci. me Tolands had

reicued her; back to fighting for
herself without the assuranceof

the Bloomy old house as a final
haven. And she was going away
with a stranger.

What Is 'wrong, dear?" Pudgy
Mrs. Morris placed an arm about
her.

Toml shook her head. "1 have
so much," she tried to explain,
"and I can't shareIt with the fam-
ily,"

"Oh, tushl" The arm dropped
away. "The Toland's could buy
and sell half of Chicago and never
know 1U They're burled under
money."

Mildewed," Corrected Toml.
At the airport, Toml was thrill

ed with half-fea-r, and half-exci- te

ment. She actually leaned on Kar-
tell's arm and was relieved to find
)t strong and dependable.

Once she was in the air, she
forgot all about his arm. It couldn't
help here there. As she would
afterwards explain, she wasn't air
sick, but neitherwas she alr-wc- ll,

She developed an acute antago-
nism towards Bartell, who sat just
across the aisle from her. Every
time she saw him delving Into
salad, sandwich, or whatever those
mtstrablecontainers contained, her
igorgo arose and her distrust of
the man increased. He wasn't
human,she thought.

It was night when they reached
:Jhebay area; at leastToml ossum
ed was. The fog was dense,
raomg aayiignt oniy mcani me in-
crease of gray vapor. Torn! felt
chilled through. How could any
pilot find a port In. that pea-sou-

Even the stewardess seemed more
alert, and more eager to reassure
the passengers.

Bartell tried to explain things
to Toml. "They come in on a
beam," he told her. "It's a new ex-

periment. After they're over their
homo port, the slp is landed by a
remote control which is operated
from the ground."

"You are helpful," groanedToml,
who had seen maps of that sec-
tion and knew the airport was a
long Isthmus with water on two
sides and a third side of water not
too far away.

But they did land, smoothly,
evenly, skimming down a runway
where even the floodlights looked
anemic.

Bartell's car had been left at the
port. He suggested stopping an the
Inn for dinner, but Toml turned
green,

"If you don't mind," she begged,
faintly, Td like to to the farm

.Immediately.
"Why not stop the hotel to--

; night?"

nt

,i

at

Tomi, who couldn't know how
smartly alert she appearedIn her
traveling clothes, longed only for
a bed, one to which she could lay
some personalclaim.

T have a farm, haven't I?" she
inquired. "Or Is it too far away
for an evening's drive?'

Bartell shook his head. "It's
closer than a hotel," he conceded.
"Just remember, you asked for it"

Fiendish Joke
Tomi remembered and rejoiced.

She didn't want to ride a mile
farther than necessary'in this fog.
The momentthey lift the port they
werein complete darkness.

Occasionally the pallid red eye
of a field light flickered at them.
and several times, on sharply
rounding turns, Toml saw the
white lips of waves breaking on
the rock-edge- d shores of the drive.

There was a stretch of high
ghostly lights, then darkness, and
abruptly the smooth highway stop
ped.

"Ah," said Barten, but" his tri
umph at finding a dirt road in the
darkness meant nothingto Tomi,

Bravely, she tried to force from
her mind the horror stories she
had read. She looked at her com
panion for reassurance.In the re--

Sleeted light from the dial board
be appearedMachiavellian

Suddenlyshe felt that this whole
thing was a afcndtsls Joke. She
coald Jmagtae e&eai-uncl-e Timo
thy, floating above them on a sub--
feaMal crust of fog, flapping an

over-size- d pair or wings and laugh'
lag at her.

The car came toa sudden stop.
"Welcome home," prated Bar

tell, blithely.
She had no retort She had low-

ered the window and looked out
She saw nothing. She heard noth-
ing, Bho doubted if there was any-
thing out there. Yet this was the
frog farm.

Bartell came around to her side
ef the car, but Toml was loath to
leave this sanctuary.

"I don't hear anything," she ac-
cused.

"TYM there some particular
sound effect you expected?" he
inquired,

SVegs," promptedTomi
"they're down for the winter,"

fee-- remindedher.
"Pawn?" echoed Tomi. "Oh, of
nrs. aown.--
But 'where, she wondered, did

free go?
--X wired Old Abe that you'd be

se temgBi, zurteu saia, neip--
Jstg.her out of the car,
the 'eld. duffer didn't

"but I guess
receive the... ....a.. j..t, jWMMf mus jrvu cuuu fc waul iu

IT m ess m the Alameda?"
"lie," said Tomi promptly and

ffcMtV. Abta't want to go an--

steer step, sot even one ahead to
tfce Immsm which was supposed to
t K UM ffMf.

w4d washed ahead and Tomi,
Mae, ww along-- a
wfcr trees dripped

saoeehwdews the ceHer
af fcer ewspwfcsre Umg freed of

A mtm aMMd eJt to mwm wet
tdMe? Mr aMriaa. BarteU be--Si

El ssssaer sdssM. Tesai --

M 4MdttMa3aMdy "
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la tfeftt ,"
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THE BIG SPRING HERALD

BEFORE YOU
Bv PeaavO'More

decided. "You wait here." "You're responsible for this,"
Tom iwalted, shivering. She'd

never before known that you
could hearsilence. This silence was
deep and profound. It made you
want to do somethingto break it

Bartell broke It passionately,
when he tripped over something.
He was limping when he return-
ed, the round, white eye of a
flashlight precedinghim.

Silently he fitted the key in the
dock, turned it and threw open
the door. Tomi followed him In
side.

"Just wait until I get my hands
on Old Abe," be grumbled, and be-
gan swinging his flashlight this
way and that, as though he ex-

pected to find the caretakertuck-
ed away under an umbrella stand,

A New Allen
Toml, tiptoeing behind him. for

got Uncle Timothy as a winged
cherub and though of htm as the
ghostly figure standing In that
Stygian hole off the hallway. Bar
tell struck a match, lighted a kero
sene lamp, and Uncle Timothys
ghost turned Into a cream-colore- d

Hopl rug, hung on the wall. It was
a beautiful rug. Tomi Imagined
this was a beautiful room If one
could see beyond the circle of the
Inadequatelight

Bartell kneeled before a fire
place, striking more matches. It
seemed Old Abe had at least laid
a fire.

The sudden spurt of flame re
vealed a new Allen Bartell. There
were no golden glints of laughter
In his eyes. His lips were set in a
rigid line of disapproval.

"Are you sure you're not afraid
to stay here alone?" he asked.
straightening Up.

"Should I be?" counteredToml.
"Any normal girl would be," he

retorted.
Toml didn't know why that re-

mark hurt as it did. Not even his
explanationsoothed the wound.

"Here you are in a strangecoun
try', in a strangehouse, isolated by
fog"

"But when I'm alone," Toml
flashed him a lovely smile, "I'm
confident Im in good company.

Bartell waited several moments
before he either moved or spoke.
Ho spoke first "There are matches
an the mantelpiece. There is wood.
off the kitchen. The bedrooms are
upstairs. Good night!"

He was gone. The door slammed
behind him. Soon his car started
with a roar, then the noise faded
in the distance.

Toml drew a long breath and
looked around. She shivered and
started towards the fire, then
stood frozen with terror. Someone
was tapping on the window-pan-e.

Three thoughtsflashed in Tomi'a
mind. Screaming was useless. She
could blow out the flame in the
lamp, but the firelight would still
reveal her there, alone. She had
better get out of sight

Perversely,the only deep shad-
ows were near the window from
whence the tapping came. Toml
made the transit swiftly and stood.
breath indrawn.

There it was again. Tap, tap,
tap, tap. The tapper must be

She'd better try to peer out
She moved closely to the window,
then straightenedup with a shaky
laugh. Condensed fog was drip
ping from the eaves to some metal
object below.

Tiptoeing, Toml returned to the
divan before the hearth to sit gin
gerly on the edge. She as aware
of the house, as one would be
aware of a vast, unknown entity.
Behind her and above her, were
ten rooms; ten cubicles of poten
tial danger.

"Afraid?" Toml laughed a bit
hysterically. That wasn't the word
for it; she was petrified; never be
fore had shespent a night alone
in any house, and aheadof her. if
she were to retain this place, lay
five yearsof nights.

"That's it," she whispered.
"That's another catch. They
thought I wouldn t dare stay here
alone. That's why they made that
provision about the family. "Well,"
she concluded lamely, "they win.
All I want Is daylight I'll go, glad-
ly."

Again she held her breath. Had
she imagined footsteps on the
porch?

Chapter Seven
Toml sank deep Into the divan,

pillows huddled about her, and be
gan her vigil of terror. Each tiny
sound took on a oanger of major
proportions. Once she dozed and
when she awakened, she found the
fire was dying, the oil in the lamp
growing low. She couldn't she
wouldn't remain in the dark.

Bartell had said there was wood
off the kitchen. She grasped the
lamp and started down the hall.
ine Kticnen was at me end, a
gloomy place with dark walls and
woodwork, a gigantic stove look
ing like a prehistoric monster.

Two doors opened off this room.
Toml opened one and closed It
quickly, bracing a chair against It
The stairway had led down.

Opening the second door, she
caught the strong odor of salt wa
ter and, listening, heard the soft
lap of waves not far away. A
veranaa lay outside and wood was
stacked there.

Bracing an armload with her
chin, Toml stumbled back to the
living room just as the tamo flick
eredout She built up the fire and
crouched on the hearth. Slowly the
wood caught then with a sudden
burst of flame, threw the big room
into full, rosy light Toml looked
up and her hand came to her
throat to crush back a scream. A
man was looking down at her.

She jumped to her feet and
backed away..then, stiffened with
anger. Off came her hat and her
topcoat and she stalked forward
to stand, handson hips, chin out;
her focused on 'a Me-rla- ol)
pouting ef the-- laU Ttsaoihy To- -
muju, wnica ieugna sows right

ItellBto hr face.

flared Toml, her voice sounding
hollow in the empty roonv "but
I'm the one who's going to laugh
last. This is another '.risk ot that
trained legal seal of yours, 'build-
ing a fire her so you J iive me a
start thst wjniu sen! me' high-
tailing It down the road. Well,
you're both wrung. I'm staying.
And right now Im going to sleep.
With you up there no one but a
Toland would iar como Into this
room."

Toml felt be.4? after that. She
even welcomed a breeze which
prang up, bringing strange and

ominous creaks to the old house.
She preferred them to smothering
silence.

A Navajo blanket lay over the
arm of a nearby chair. Toml car-
ried It to the divan and, worn with
excitement, illness and (ear, slept
the sleep of physical exhaustion,
unaware of the man who looked
In through the window as dawn
came; a white-race-d man In a
rumpled suit, who sneezed into a
hankcrchtef and limped down the
steps, swearing .oftly.

Sunshine was streaming ll.rough
the windows when Toriil awak-
ened. For a moment she lay ad-
justing her mind to the fiiango fn
her physical outlook, She glanced
up and round Great-uncl- e Timothy
laughing down at hei.

"Good morning," sho said pert
ly. "May 1 complimentyiu on your
excellent choice of furniture and
atrocious taste in wallfurerT But
I'll fix that"

She hurried to the windows to
find each obscured by foliage, then
swiftly went upstairs and turned
into the first door to rush to the
view there.

Oh!" she breathed In rapt won
der.

Directly below lay the blue wa-
ters of San Francisco Bay, white
winged sea-gul- ls wheeling over
the waves. Across the broad ex-
panse tiers of mountains In grad-
uating shades of blue and purple
hunched their shoulders against
the pale azure of the morning sky.

To the right lay San Francisco,
the white towers of its many hills
gold In the sunlight

Old Abe
Toml hurried to anotherwindow.

Here a long arm of bay curved
inland, dividing her island from
another which seemed tufted with
trees, its shores lined with white
houses topped by scarlet roofs.

She looked down at the Imme
diate foreground and her brow
furrowed. She seemed to have in-
herited dozens of tennis courts.

Toml opened tbe window and
leaned out Those couldn't be ten-
nis courts; they weren't paved.
and each enclosure held oblong
pools thick with flat-leave-d trater
plants.

"Frog ponds," she said aloud.
"I'll bet that's what they are.

Toml went flying downstairs for
her bags and came flying back up
to change into blue twill .slacks,
white turtle-nec- k sweater and
white leather sneakers. Then,
aware of gnawing hunger, she
made for the kitchen.

Someone had been there. A
cheeryfire burned in the big ranfae
and on the table lay a batteredhat
filled with eggs.

Toml, who had cooked only un
der the supervisionof Molly, knew
but a few of the rudiments.Coffee
was made with a tablespoon for
each cup andone for the pot; Mllly
always forgot the extra one. Toml
felt confident she could use four
cups this morning and made it ac
cordingly.

Bacon went with eggs. She dis
covered a thick slab of bacon In
the cooler, then proved she could
recognize a skillet by finding one
and placing It over the fire. She
also found a knife and carefully
brought It down through the bacon
and her left forefinger and spoke,
long and earnestly, to both knife
and bacon.

"Reckon you're Tommy," ob
served a voice from the door.

Toml wheeled. An old man with
a walrus mustachestood there.

"And why do you reckon I'm
Tommy?" she snapped.

"Timothy said as how you and
tbe devil was on speakln' terms.'

"Uncle Timothy," retorted Toml,
acidly, "seemed to know a lot
about me."

Sure did," affirmed the old
man, and eased Into the kitchen.
"He ald as how you'd be wearin'
pants. Said youd come along out
here because you were too cussed
not to. Allen he said you
wouldn't Reckon he's right disap
pointed."

Tomi stiffened. So Bartell had
been sure of winning the place,

The old man rescuedthe smok
ing pan from the stove. "Bacon,1
he remarked laconically, "takes i
cold skillet" He provided the cold
skillet and stripped It with the
bacon Toml had cut

Toml swallowed her Indignation.
This was unquestionablyOld Abe.
He was In dire need of repair
from teeth to trousers. Then Toml
saw the troubled look In his pale
oiue eyes.

"Reckon to keep me on?" he
queried, wistfully.

Tomi thought quickly. To whom
would he be loyal to BarteU or
to her?

"What are your Qualifications?"
she asked.

"Quail" he began, then nod
ded. "Oh, them well, the frogs
nice me. irrogs u awrui messy.'

Toml stifled her amusementItwould do to disappoint tbe frogs,"
she observed. "But how about
yourself ? Do you like It here?

No Flaoe-T- Go
A gnarled hand engulfed the,

walrus mustache. "Well, now,
fact is, X ain't got no place else to
go. Z got to thlnkln mavba vou
didn't know nothln' about ranaeul--
lure ana you wouldn't mind glvin'
me' bed and' board lor teackln'
you."

The hard little lump, which had

LOOK
crystallized in Tomi'a heart the
previous night when Bartell left,
suddenly melted, t'o place else to
go. The phrase touched her sym
pathy.

"Bed, board and wages," vowed
Toml, and turned to the old man,
"Abe. rm dependingupon you. I
couldn't get along without you.
Y6u will stay, won't you?"

Abe's Adam's-appl-e worked con
vulsively. He blinked several times
and turned to the stove. "Reckon
that there baconneeds turnln'. un
less you like It burnt"

Breakfast prepared, Abe took
his cup and plate and started for
the door.

"I like company at the table."
Toml remarked to the retreating
back.

Abe turned, a vast cavern ap
pearing beneath the mustache.
well, now" he flopped into

chair "reckon me and you will
make a go of this farm, pardner,

Toml flushed with pleasure.
Pardner! She had an ally. From
now on It was Toml and Old Abe
against Bartell and Uncle Timo
thy's ghost And that remindedher
she must check to see if Bartell
had deliberately tried to dlscour--
ago her the previous night

"Bartell said he wired you that
I was arriving last night," she ob
served. "Did he?"

Abe fumbled In a pocket and
brought out a crumpled telegram.
"Ho sure did, but I couldn't xnakc
head or tall of It I took It over to
Alameda to see If anybody else
could, and like to lost myself for
good In the fog. He says hero: 'Ar
il ve Thursday night stop Stock
groceries stop build fires.' I didn't
know what to do 'ceptln' nothln'."

Tomi choked on her coffee. Bar.
tell's effort to simply the telegram
for Abe had had a contrary effect

They started on a tour of the
farm, Tomi trotting in Abe's sham
bling wake, feeling a new joy of
life running through her veins to
stimulate the beat of her heart
She liked this ptace.
ranaculture?"

"Oh, rana'a the same as a frog's
surname, only, like the Chinese, It
comes first You got rana-sylvati-

back East where the fool frogs live
in trees;and rana-aesop- down In
Florida, and rana-auror- a around
here."

He pointed to some wooden
sheds and pronounced them the
hatcheries. Then, as they ap-
proached the first pens, he turned
to her with startled seriousness.

"When is your birthday?" he de
manded.

stamered Tomi. "But
why?"

Abe heaved a sigh of relief.
"Frogs don't lake to folks who get
themselves born in fall and win
ter."

Toml swallowed a laugh and
managed, "How can they tell?"

"Don't know," admitted Abe.
"But they sure can. Take Lily
Leelee she's callin' herself these
days she was born In September
and she cant come nearherewith
out every frog on the place hittln'
for the bottom."

And Is Lily aroundhere much?'
queried Toml.

Abe spat at an unoffending field
daisy wmch had braved the weath
er. "Sure Is. Hangs aroundBartell
ail the time."

Chapter 8
FROG LANGUAGE

Tomi'a heart lifted. "Oh. then
he....he spendssome time here?'

'That's his place next door on
the other side. Lives there when
he ain't with his folks In Ala
meda."

Toml's chin went up. Wouldn't
it be just dandy for Bartell to
win this place and double his
property?

"Aimed to buy this whole sec-
tion," Abe went on. "Wanted to
reclaim the swamps and start him
a little town."

Toml's heart went down and
her eyes narrowed.

Abe was pointing at the first
pen. "That's the nursery," he ex-
plained. "We put them In there
till they start sheddin' their tails.
This row of pens here Is the school-
room. Feed 'em and listen to 'em
learnln' to sing.

"Over there" he pointed to a
group on the edge of the farm
where small bayous curved blue
fingers in from the bay as though
they would claw the earth to tide--
lands "them's the breedln' pens."

Toml forgot Bartell as Abe
talked, and her vision of little
green frogs in long green rows
was replaced with this Imposing
array of pens.

'These," announced Abe, paus
ing oerore the final group. "Is
market stock. Little fellows ought!
to be up today. Air's got a feel of
spring in It"

"Abe" Toml sidled up to the
old man "where Is down?"

Abe didn't seem amused at her
Ignorance. "Down," he elucidated,
"It at the bottom of the tanks.
They snuggle into the silt for the
winter, like as you snuggle Into!
quilts when you're almln' for
long sleep, some cold weather.
We'll go In here." He openeda
door softly and spoke In a whis-
per. "You stand back In the cor-
ner there. Look out you don't
tear your breechesoh that there
close-mesh- wiro end we're put-
ting up newt gotta keep lizards
ana snakes from ettln' In."

"Snakes?" echoed Tomi. "You
mean.. . .ananesT"

"Umm," affirmed Abe with fi-
nality, as Toml closed tbe door
swiftly behind her and looked at
her ankles with apprehension.
She'd never have won half-sock- s

had'she known that ' .
, .Abe tensedsuddenly. "8b, don't
move. Me we unit ituowsT"

Toml, looking fit the poc-J-, saw
nothing ut uu mo anamm mi
bouf jioVMa ot water hyacinths.
Then sh aaw chat Mas (h
noocins baa eyes.

"Ha," earn a wby ehuckle

from the old man, "there's LHUe
Sweetheart."

He shuffled to the far end of
the pool and squalledon the edge,
then started talking In. a sing-
song voice.

"Come on, babv. Come on: lit
tle fellow. Com on to Abe."

A mound, th slzo ot both of
Abe's hands,stirred on a log,, then
with a powerful push of hind legs,
sprang through the air to Old
Abe's knees.

Toml's soundless laughter was
checked Jn sheer astonishment
The frog knew Abe. .Others be-
gan to com to his wooing "voice,
clusteringIn the short grassat his
feet, their ridiculous eyes seem
ing to pop In adoration.

Toml's own eye were popping
a little as she bigan easing to-

wards Abe. In a moment there
was a machine gun spattering of
forms striking the water.

Abe looked up in mild disap
proval. "You gotta get 'em used
to you. Now you sit herelike this
and talk-- to them."

Fascinated Toml squatted in
excellent Imitation of Old Abe and
started her sing-son- "Come on.
baby. Come show you' eyes to
Toml, Come on

"No, nol" scolded Abe. "You
ain't shootln' dice. Don't snap
your fingers. Take It slow and
sweet-lik- e.

Toml looked over the pool. Not
a frog was in sight She drew a
deep, resolute breath and began
in honeyed tones, "Come on,
lomble-pic- s. Come on to Toml,
sweet babies."

Something stirred beyond the
netting on the far Bide. Toml saw
first, shining leather boots, next,
twill riding breeches, a leather
jacket, a chin, gray-blu-e eyes
dancing with golden glints of
laughter. Allen Bartell.

Wouldn't he be the one to catch
her making a fool of herself.

Toml snapped to an erect poal
Hon. "Good morning, Mr. Bart-
ell," she greetedin a frigid tone.
"I was going to ask Abe to call
you. I'd like to see a copy of Tim
othy Toland's will."

"I have one" Allen Bartell
sioppea; uu lace assumed a pe
culiar expression, grew red. His
nanas rusned to his numerous
pockets, one emerged with a hand
kerchief and into this went a
violent sneeze.

I have one with me." he In
formed her with a frigid dignity
wnicn matcned herown.

"Then, shall we go to the house?
I suppose you will want to discuss
certain businessdetails with me?"

"Right!" Bartell poke with too
much emphasis4o cult Toml.

They started off, Bartell limp
ing, iomi proceeding with little
hops and skips as she neared
clumps of grass where snakes
might be lying in wait for her.

Once Toml slowed her pace. She
looked up to see the house before
her; old, ugly, but sturdily built
its shabblnes half hidden by
acacia trees, yellow-gree- n with a
promise of bloom. Behind were the
silver-gra- y leaves of eucalyptus
trees, a windbreakof sheerbeauty.

"Why," she thought In surprise,
"this Is my home. I can have it
painted. I can have It rebuilt I
can do any blessed thing I want
to do with it"

She wanted to gather It Into
her arms, to protect It against this
Interloper who limped at her side,
and Into whose possession it
would go if she failed to make
good.

"I can't fall," she thought "I
must save this from him. He
couldn't love It as I'm going to."

It was the highly competent
miss Toland, late secretaryto A. J.
Morris, general sales manager of

tuiu, who faced
Allen Bartell across the desk of
the late Timothy Toland.

Bartell had never met this per-
son. This wasn't the half-cowe- d

child who had Jefied th Tolands
through fear. This wasn't the girl-
ish shopper reveling In her unex
pected good fortune. Nor was this
the blue-lippe- d passenger of the
aiiuucr woo naa staunchly re
fused to give In to her illness.

I his young woman had business
ability. She listened to him read
each detailed proviso of the will.
When he had finished she fired a
barrage of questlohz at him, well-pointe-d

questions. She made notes
or his answers.

"You Asked For It'
Now she sat studying hir notea.

Suddenly she directed her atten
tion at him. "According to this,
Mr. Bartell, I must reDort to vnu
at the end of the season. After a
puDuo accountantauditsmy books.
you recheck, and if I do not show
mat i am making headway, you
laxe over this business -- H.
mimsirator."

The clause," corrected, Bartell,
reads: The estate reverts to Al

ien Bartell.'"
Toml swallowed anser.fear. nri

something akin to hatred. When
she spoke again, her voice was
sun onsK and Impersonal.

several thousand dollars have
been set aside for the upkeep andImprovement of thla
however. I am not frea in m,.
I. wLU..A . . .nmiui iirai receiving your of-
ficial permit. Is this true, Mr. Bar--

"It is."
"Mr. Bartell" (ha tnin... i,i

i dI,apperd aguish child
with immense black eyesand wind-ruffle- d

black hair leaned across
the table and smiled at him "Ifear Great-uncl- Timothy over--
!2?ked..,w Prtant details.
There Isn't a word in here author-izing you to tell me how many
breathsof air per eubto feet I'm
allowed to breathe."

Allen Bartell's fax are. ,r
son. Quickly he lifted his hand--
"""" ia th muffledynm and Mrthr infuriated byth fparkllng amusement la hryes. retort.di '
Ti I had oompUt

ovsr'you, MU Tolsid, your
breathfnr would Urmlnat

0M &V "bole.

.... iw, iiuiwwm youi
uyiuuau, ana uropsaawsy

"But, Mr. Bartell, about the fl-.- of

nal transaction.You wilt meet me
at the Alameda Bank at two
o'clock?"

"I will call for you here at one--
thirty," he corrected, his voice
arbitrary.

Toml, remembering a certain
item listed in the will, lifted her
chin. "That," she informed him
loftily, "will not bo necessary., ,1
understand that I have a car or
my own. I am. quite capable of
driving It .to Alameda, X will meet
you at the bank."

For the first time since they
had entered the house the golden
lights caino Into Bartell's eyes. He
even smiled his " Infectious smile.
"All right," he agreed. "Just re
member, you asked for It" And
he turned towards the kitchen
door.

Toml turned towards the door
at the ODDOslte end of the hall.
puzzled over the change. Dl4 Ala
meda have some inane traffic laws
which would land her In the city
bastlleT

She opened the front door, re
membering she hadn't seen the
view from this exposure. It was
more than she hadhoped to find,
this glorious old garden. It was
overgrown, a vast cavern of
shrubs End trees. Toml recog-
nized only the palms by name A
tall hedge sheltered her from the
country road,

Then she went swiftly .down
the steps to sit on the gravel) path
and pressher face Into a 11143 of
purple violets.

At that moment, warm sun beat
ing down, the fragrance of violets
intoxicating her sense, she could
have loved even All-- n BartelL She
turned ner neaa expectantly as
footsteps sounded.

They were, not Allen s A vision
was coming down thrt path; n girl.
Golden hair fluffed about herhead.
A peasant frock of yo.low, pale
blue and rose twirled like a garden
of spring flowers under the wind
as she walked.

ChapterNine
The Blonde Gadfly

Toml loved beauty. She wanted
friends, the girl chums that the
Toland barriers had kept from her.
Perhaps this was a neighbor com-
ing to welcome her. She arose
eagerly.

"Just what are you doing In
herd?" demandedthe vision. "Did-
n't you see the no trespassingsign
on the gate?"

Tomi'a smile grew scintillating.
"Did you?" she asked.

"Why, I belong here," came the
indignant reply.

Tomi'a smile grew sweeter. So
this was Lily, the girl who, accord-
ing to Old Abe, hung around Allen.
.j far as Lily is concerned, thought
Ton), Allen has won this property
and she ismarried to him.

Suddenly Toml decided that Lily
was wrong. Allen wasn't going to
win the property and Lily wasn't
going to win Allen.

A. J. Morris could have told Lily
Mankln that danger lay ahead
when Toml smiled that particular-
ly scintillating smile. A. J, how
ever, was In Chicago.

Besides, It was difficult for any
one to tell Lily anythingshe didn't
want to believe. This strikingly
pretty girl in slacks and sweater
was not what she had expected in
Timothy Toland'sheir. She was not
Lily's Idea of a business woman.
Business women were either fat
and pompous, or thin and acidulous.
This girl was neither. She must be
MJes Toland'scompanion or a com--

panlon-mal- .
The appearanceof Old Abe of

fered relief from the Irritating
smile. "Abe," she ordered, "kindly
tell Miss Toland that Miss Mankln
is looking for Mr. BarteU.'

Gravely Abe turned to Tomi.
Miss Toland, Lily's lookln' for

Allen again."
Kindly tell Miss Mankln that

Miss Toland wishes her luck," re
turned Toml blithely, and skipped
up the stepsand Into the house,

Toml wasn't smiling when Abe
joined her a few moments later.
She was walking up and down the
living room, saying, 'This Is mine.
mine all of it'

She came to an abrupt stop be
fore Timothy Toland's portrait
'Just what did you have in your

mind when you drew up that will?"
she demanded. "You ve had me

Lbrought out here six months be
fore I can claim the property. You
gave Allen ten thousand dollars
before you died, he says, so I could
carry on the farm. If that's the
Idea, why couldn't you have given
the ten thousandto me, sb I would-
n't have to dance to that legal gig
olo s tune7

Abe saunteredIn, nibbling a leaf,
"Reckon I can answer some of
them questions," he offered. "Corn--
In' frog time. Farm needs some
one to start the marketing. If vou
don't get the big ones moved out,
there won't be no room for those
that are growln' up.

"Frogs is like pigs: they're pro
lific. They got the same kind of ap
petites too. Theyd eat up your
profits If you didn't start movln'
'em to market."

Tomi wheeled on Abe. "So that's
it, I'm sent out here to put the
farm on its feet financially. I start
with a handicapthat could bemade
up next year. But I have to show
profit at the end of this season,
or jose tne piac. That just dad
dy; and with Bartell's fingers
cramped around th pursestrlogs,
wnat onanc nav 1?"

Almln' To Marry
Abe stroked his mustache."Aw

now, pardner, I reckon we tan
make a go of It, you and me."

But why didn't he give th
money to ma?"

"Maybe he thought you'd spsnd
it for prattles."

"Haw well did you know Unci
Timothy?" she demanded.

Ab pondered over this. "Don't
Know as z can say. Knowed him
off and on for years. Then when
h bought this plac h come af
ter m and I .lived with him here
for a few month., But can't sav
I mlly knowed him. You remem-
ber how he was, sayln' on thing
and meania'another.Seemed to me
rk a was laughingat evervthlns--
aaaevsryaoay,tut jaeetiy-- at .him
self."

Toml Boddsd. And thla herU

hers was th grand climax to
hi career ef practical Joking.

"Where does Lily fit into the
picture?" she asked thoughtfully.
'Did Uncle Timothy know her?"
Abe guffawed."He sure did. Said

once he'd never before seen a
blonde gadfly."

Tom brightened."Then why docs
she think she ha some claim on
the property?"

"Lily's like that She's almln' to
marry Allen when he can get
around to It, and she figures any
thing hes got a hand In la hers.
She' and him got raised together;
lived ne.t door to each other.
Guessno's had to put up with her
for so long it ain't occurred to
him he don't have to."

"Well, I wasn't rearedwith her,'
stated Toml, emphatically, "and
don't have to put up with her. The
Idea of her accusing me or anyone
else of trespassing."

"Aw now," soothed Ab, "she
ain't so bad if you don't take her
serious."

"I'm not taking her any way,"
said Toml with such finality that
Ab went shuffling out of the
house.

Toml went back to her stance
before Timothy portrait Something
didn't ring true. If he had thought
she had enough business ability
to make a success ot the farm.
why had ha thought she would
foolishly spend the money he'd set
aside?

She wished she had waited to
question Bartell, or hired a Chi
cago attorney to question him, be
fore she started West Never hav-
ing been Involved In legacies, she
hadn't realizedthat six monthshad
to elapse before an estatewas dis
turbed. Anything could happen
within thoso six months. The fam
ily might contestthe will and win.

nut had I known what was
Ahead, I'd have stayed on with
A. J.," she murmured. 'This way,
I have a six months' start And,
believe me, Timothy Toland, I'm
going to take advantageof those
months. Thcrll be 1 gs . . . frogs'
legs ... on every table In the
land."

First, however, she must find a
place where she might sleep with
some assuranceof safety.

She started a tour of the house
and gradually forgot Uncle Timo
thy, Lily, even Allen Bartell.

Five rooms had been crowded
onto the first floor. Five rooms
with tall, narrow windows looking
out on nothing in particular.

Mentally, Toml razed a few walls
and the lean-t- o kitchen, reduced
tho rooms to three, and
broad windows which would give
a view of the bay or of the hills.

She ascendedthe stairs to con
front rive small bedrooms and a
bath larger than any of them. She
would turn the south side Into one
big room; at presentshe'd content
herself with the southwest room
overlooking the bay and, her sub-
conscious mind prompted, Allen
Bartell's louse.

The Automobile
She admitted reluctnatly that his

place was attractive. It was mod
ernistic in line with windows like
exaggeratedportholes, their sea--
blue frames gay against the white
clapboard walls. She could barely
seethe end of a veranda which was
built like a deck, but it seemed to
portrude to the very brink of
short cliff and there joined a pier
which jutted into the bay.

Outside, in a grove of black salt
cedars, was a barbecue pit, a court
which wasprobably used for squash
ball and badminton, a driving tee
and putting green.

Aii it needs is a suoe and a
sandbox to make it a perfect play-
ground," grumbled Tomi.

She spent the rest of the morn
ing listing things she must pur
chase ni town. Abe ambled back
to sit, chewing a leaf of mint, Its
spicy aroma fresh In the musty
air of the old house. Abe wanted
any numberof things for the frogs,

"Got to get the cafeteria start
ed," he explained. "Didn't get seeds,
so you'd better buy plants." At
Toml's bewildered look he eluci
dated, "Sweet smellin' blossoms
bring bees and Insects, so we plant
them Inside the pens and the frogs
hop out and help themselves. Frogs
only eat alive meat.

"And what would you like for'yourself, Abe? Isn't there some
thing special you'd like for dinner?

"Sure Is," sighed Abe. "Steak
but I couldn't eat it, 'ceptln'
ground."

Onto Toml's list went, "Teeth for
Abe." And, as an afterthought,
"1,'ookdooK for myself."

Then she thought of the car.
She had better look It over, per-
haps back It out that circuitous
driveway to the front of the house,
Deiore sne dressed for town

"Where's the garage, Abe?" she
asked as he started for the pens,

Abe blinked at her.
'The garage,where we keep the

automobile," she repeated.
"Oh, that" Abe Jerked his thumb

towards a ramshackle shed.
Toml approached the shed with

considerable apprehension, thememory of Allen's words ringing
a warning, one took one look Inside.
bo Timothy Toland had had the
nerve to call that an automn'-ll- .

No wonder there wer doors at
both ends of the shed.

Toml blocked onen the south
doors which would allow her to
drive forward, then surveyed the
vehicle. It was, almost asold asAb
and In asdire need of repair. Even
me sagging renders drooped like
the caretaker'smustache,

"Maybe," the thought, hopefully,
"It ha an amiable disposition."

It took her just fifteen mlnnt.
to learn thitt IU disposition was a
counterpart of Allan Bartell's,
Thr was a maddening chuckle
somewhere underneath the hood.
The angrier Toml grew, the louder
the angina chuckled.

"Abel" Tomi'a voice was atrMoni
witn anger."Ab Coma in and a.a
If you can make this confounded
tin-ca- n oo anything but laugh."

Th old man draggedup th
driveway, patted th fendara and
opined th car was "a )tt!) tusey."

uhmb unoer in wheel aadbegan th man ateg-eon- r aaxa.
rauaron a naatuea on the fntt.And, frog-lik- e, It responded.

4au xiea a th car sprang Into

th air and Went leapingalong the
driveway, Abe alternately hitting
top and se.t hu face wearing a
look ot fatuous pride.

Chapter10
UmbarasslngSituation

Toml caueht un with the car In
front of the house. Allen had

to call for her1. She had snap-
ped at hint when she refuse'U. She
must drive this gasoline ark into
town. She could imagine Allen
standing In front of the bank
watching her bounce Into view.

She'd call for a cab, only- there
was no telephone. Well, she had
asked for It, as he'd said. She'd
hav to carry through.

At one o'clock sho Slid under
the wheel, comforted by the mem-
ory of her mirrored reflection. She
did look nice. Nice and business-
like.

The car started with an eager
lurch and the little black hat,.moved
forward over one eye. Toml pushed
It back too far. ,

At oae-fiv- e, the car toed Into a
field and startled a flock of sea-
gulls which were following a man
with a plough. At one-te-n, an old
board under one wheel to give
traction, Toml was back In tbe car,
streaks of red clay on her whit
blouse.

At n the car entered
the highway and gave a kittenish
leap, then purred along paftt the
golf course.The bridge leading to
Alameda lay just ahead, a rather
long bridge, white against the blue
of the bay.

Toml negotiated tho approach
and was admiring a flock of yachts
which settled on the inland bay
as the sea-gul- ls had settled Into
the ploughed ground, when she
was aware of a lack .of coordina-
tion In the car's Interior.

At in the middle of
a draw, the car stopped. At- - one--
twenty-fiv- e, aroused by tho .honk
ing of many cars,the bridge-Lende-r

came from his office. i,
"Lady, you can't stop there," he

told Tom. .
"

r
"Oh, can't I!" flared Toml.
"You'll have to get your .car off

the bridge," he Insisted.
"What do you expect me . to do,

run ahead and offer it bird-seed-

Toml snapped,aware of the laugh-
ter behind her, before her, all
around her.

A sleek, maroon-colore-d cat; pur-
red up from the opposite side and
came to a stop. "Having .a little
trouble?" Inquired the driver.

Toml looked Into gray, eyes; gray
eyes dancing with golden lights.

A little trouble?" she asked
sweetly. "No, this octogenarianyou
referred to as anautomobllo chose
this spot in which to die. I'm leav-
ing it here and going on."

Bartell was out of his car and
had Toml's arm in a tight grasp.'
Get Into my car, drive acrossand

pick me up on the way back. Do
yov want to wreck your bank ac
count paying a government fine?"

Toml accepted the Interior of his
car, only because It was a haven
from the hoots of the irate motor-
ists. She saw Allen speak to the
driver behind the ark. She, sup-
posed he'd have it pushed down
the Incline, or into the bay, she
didn't care which; she never want-
ed to see it again.

Allen's car was gentle and tracta--
able. It was too bad its owner
wasn't. He'd probably been en
route to the farm to pick her up,
having allowed her time to look
at the ark.

Why must he always find her
in some embarrassingsituation?

New Car
Bartell waB waiting at the Ala-

meda approach.He made no offer
to drive, but sat beside her, and
motioned her along the seawall.

"We'd better see about getting
you another car," he said, "We'll
visit the nr t as soon as we're
through at the bank."

Tomi' resentmentmelted in the
warmth of his friendly concern.
Maybe she could learn to likejhlm.
She liked this town. The cottages
she had seen from her window
proved comfortably-size-d Spanish
homes, their gardens running down
to the very Up of the high-tid- e line.

"I had the old ca- - towed back
to the farm. Abe can handle It
Abe, of course, can get along with
anything, or," he added with a
wicked smile, "anybody."

So that's how you two remain
friends," flashed Toml, and step-
ped on the accelerator.

"You turn here unless .you're
driving an amphibian," offered
Bartell dryly, and Tomi wrenched
at the wheel to keep from bound-
ing Into the bay which had appear-
ed suddenly ahead.

At least the bank official was
pleasant Bartell left them alone,
and Toml asked questions, she
wouldn't deign to ask her great-uncle- 's

attorney.
"You'll make a success ,of the

farm," he assured her. 'The pre-
vious owner was an excellent ran-- ,

aculturist, but he knew nothing of
business procedure, and less of
marketing. You develop your mar-
kets, let Abe develop the frogs,, and
the farm will remain In your
hands."

Toml's smile was radiant 8he
had found another ally. Sha was
even pleasant to Allen when be
appeared ready to take her'' autoi
mobile shopping, :

There they Quarreled strain.
There was only one car Toml want-
ed, a hlnlng black coupewith a
white hood and white wheels, cozv.
smart,and equipped with anengine
wmca purrea iik a kitten at sixty
miles, tested on the long road to
the Pan Ame-lca- n dipper base.

Allen argued against It until
Toml warned him she'd purcbas
It out of har running expensti If
h wouldn't let ber have y

othr way. "You wont b 'lorry,
in salesman assuredhr when
Bartell again disappeared. "Thman Who Owned it nravlnlialir Vr.t
It in top condition."

When Allen again appeared oatn tcsn he was accompaniedby
a stat poltc offier. "Just wlcsi
her," ht orderedthe man' Iri Toml'heartag."Z doat aalad batHng herout dTJalL tot it ah taadanahosptta sheli have td aa Vi,.
no influence there."

After the officer had jmt h
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through an oral and action exami-
nation. Tnml ttirlred her Keen.,.
Into her bag; and proceeded about
town. Shtf felt gay, absurdly hap-
py. She, Tomt Toland, had a car
and surely the car had wings, or

"--to there ne festive spirit
abroad In this- Island city?

Sho stopped at the telegraphof-
fice to send a pert telegramto the
'Tolands,another to A. J., then pro-
ceeded with hei ahnnnlmr

When she flnrlly reached the
j. bridge and the car went spinning

merrily across me araw, sne pat-
ted the steering wheel. "You're
adorable." she confided. "I think,v your first owner must have been
a dear. He left such ahappy sooth-
ing atmosphere In here."

Toml drew up before her new
home with a flourish to find old
Abe staring at her In ludicrous
astonishment.

"Like It?" she asked.
"Always have," he answered.

"Special make, good engine, han
dles like a baby carriage. Once
Allen let me drlv it clear to San
Jose."

T.niil.inna Vrnta
"Allen!" sputtered Tomi. "What

nasne to uo wun mis can
"It's his, isn't It?-- queried Abe

innocently.
Toml found herself patting the

" wheel. After all, the car.couldn't
help to whom it had belonged.

Abe had fires going in both the
fireplace and the kitchen stove.
The walls of the house closed
about Torn! like comforting arms,
and acrossthe yard yellow lights
shed a diffused gleam from Har-
well's house.

Toml slept that night, because
she couldn't stay awake.Valiantly
Bhe propped herself in the big bed,
pillows be Ind her, liip on the
marble-to-p table, pad on her knee,
pencil In hand.

First on the list went the re--
I minder: "Abe to dentist for ex-

tractions, 0 a. m. Must talk to him
before." A few of the' questions
she would ask followed. Then
somehow, she sllnDed down a lit
tle, eyes amlly contemplating
the cabbage roses on the wallpa
per as het thoughts drifted alm- -

leaslv hpre And thnra. She had n
new car. It had belonged to Bar
tell. Tomorrow nor trunks would
bo here with her new clothes. Lily
was planning to marry Bartell
She'd train Little Sweetheart to
jump to her knee. She loved this
new country . . ,

Torn! reacher for the lamp,
turned down the flame, and snug-
gled Into the pillows. Abe slept in
a shack near the pens. Tho fog
was no longer a thing,

"Dear Uncle Timothy," she whls- -
' pered as she closed her eyes, but
i"' her last thought was of Allen tiar--
"" tell.

Heavy fog still touchedthe win
dows with gray fingers when Toml
awakened Looking out, she could
see only the white lip of waves
and a few disconsolate seagulls
huddled above the tidcllne. And
yet she liked it, liked the cool,
damp air, the salty tang.

Otrl Ah. fnnfrnntnri hi. hrnnlrfn.f
like a condemned man facing his
last meal

"Ain't sure steaks are worth
- this," he muttered when Toml hur-

ried him, saying she'd better talk
to htm while he could answer.

"About marketing," she began.
"How many legs have we ready
to sell?"

i "Vnii noil 'err. nv 'the head "
counteredAbe. "Reckon we got a
thousand head. Sell 'em dressed,
they bring six dollars a dozen; on
the hoof, five. We'd have to sell

- 'cm, lor live 'causewe ain t got an
ice and paclfln' plant."

Quickly Torn! computed the
amount. "Fine. We'll start right

' away."
'"Where?" queried Abe.
"Where hive you been selling

them?" asked Toml.
"Ain't," came tho illuminating

answer
Toml had one moment of de-

spair, then she rallied. "And why?
There Is a demand for them, isn't
there?"

"Sure Is, but it's this way, Miss
- Toml. Markets that use frogs' legs

regular on their menus wants to
know they can get them regular,
so they tie up with them markets.
We ain't been in a fr to deliver
regular, what with changln' hands
and Timothy being sick and dyln.'
Besides"

"Besides what?" she urged.
"Well, these here restaurant fel-

lows, they Ilk- - ulslana frogs
best."

"But why? What have the Louis-
iana frogs got that ours haven't?"
' Abe chuckled. "Don't know, un-

less it's a southernascentI can't
see no difference, but then I can't
eat frogs'' legs."

t- - Chapter 11
. . MERBE PBCDHOMME

t Toml sipped the last of her cof-

fee, thoughtfully. ''Abe, how many
- marketable frogs will we have

.this summtr?"
"Around ten thousand," hefig--

. ured. "Of course there may be
;. more. They been crowdln' up so I

. baven't had time to look 'em over
- since they went down last fall."

- Tomi envisioned ten thousand
mouths and what mouths! They
seemed to-- occupy the major por--

- tlon of a frog's head clamoring
,, for food. And a million additional
. mouths of lesser size Joining in

ft&lJh Til

, ."We'll have to do something,"
she said: "Abe. what shall we do?
Have you any ideas to offer?

Abe tamped touacco in an an,--

'lent pipe; "Jfep," he answered.
,--

ir it was me doln It, nd I had
il. n... I'd hire m a saan;

"ewef them fellows wl went to
(MUefe 'down- - Ja. and

,

rkste,WrjuMcMt4.a.tM--
v4Mmni,n " .
Twi 4Uted --wkik4M-M- 4
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BEFORE YOU
Bv PeaavO'More

dressing for town, Bartell eUlliWhen the two tnon went down to.
had allrht thnil and dollar, tn l.Ii i. . m m . . I

used for the upkeepof herself and
mo am mi. nor avkUB living ut--
penses would not tun mora than
two hundred month. If that, and
she had more than a thousand a
month available, prorated through
the six months. Shr could afford
to pay a good salary.

As soon as the protesting Abe
had been delivered to Dr. Smith,
Toml hurried to tha ielacrranh nt.
flea to wire a want-a- d to a New
Orleans paper, 11 was brief and
concise.

WANTED Technically ex-pe-rt

ranaculturtst. Salary two
fifty per month.Write T. Toland,
Bay Farm Island, Box S3, Ala
meda, California '
Sho went from the telegraph

offlco to Allen Bartell's office, to
learn he had been called out of
town unexpectedly, then returned
to nick un tho silent, suffering
Abe.

For three days Abe nursed a
swollen law and a Branch, while
Toml hovered botween svmna--
thetic tears and laughter. Than
Saturday dawned with sunshine,
instead or log, ana with Abe ad
mining it "hadn't been so bad."

Toml felt later, that thU nt.
urdav held too much ft.r m ner.
son to assimilate. First came her
winning' of Abe's Little Sweet-
heart. The frogs, discouraged by
tho foe-lade-n skv. had mlurn.il
to their beds, but now they were
up again,

the sun mm nn
I thO Carth. the OOnda teemlnrr --jrlth
fniilA II. m. ., .ii j . . ..is .nc, iiuu nuppea into me
largest pen. ucsoiutely, she con-
trolled her fear and. crnnrhlnf-- n
the edge of the nooL crooned her
variation of Abe's sons. Soon
round eyes appeared above the
Illy pads to watch her with an
unblinking stare then, cntnnult--
Ing through the air, came a huge
iurm. it nt on a nearby log.

xorni waited motionless, her
heart beating a fearful tattoo.
nine sweetheart was Immense,
twenty-eig-ht inchesof frog. Sweet--
nearts eyes were like jewels, but
lorni preferred admiring themrrora a distance. Little Sweetheart
had other ideas and, with a final
spring, lit oh Toml's knee. Bravely
10ml touched her. The frog
waani ciammy, her skin was
water temperaturebut mnnii. ,..i
dry.

A great, quivering sigh of relief
went through Toml, and the frog
went through the air. back to the
safety of the tulles

One fear overcome " said Toml
proudly, and left the pen.

'Man For Te Job'
There was anothei fenr. Tomi

surveyed It; four hundred yards
of lush green grass, and goodness
only knew "how mnnv i,ifM i.
llTthat grass. Sho must have Abe
cut a wide Dath to thp hnn..

Bravely she stn.tcd out. Bnm..
thing stirred In tha grassand she
stopped, then resolutely ho went
on until somethingrcund and soft

mm uibck, sne saw in one star-
tled glance gave undei her footwith l?'(LTom that

scream and flew
" ve uuuse.
a man stood thri uivic, suuieoneaie d never seen before. "Snakes,"

she elucidated. "Big ones out
UICIC.

The man, who was young.
uiont laucn. Ha crnhhH . ,

which Abehad left leaning against
the porch, and huriled away.

Toml closed her eyes, and held
cars she heard the returning footstenn

"He won't bother jou any more,"
"""n1 me young man's voice.

iuoii opened her eyes. Thedeeply blue eyes of the stranger
held no golden glint laughter.
He was seriously sympathetic." She
-- sura wun rener.

3ho nre you?" she asked.
..o ho an--

Bwerca. to the man your fa-ther"
"Miss Toml," Abe's exasperated

voice broke In. "ih.. i
danged ralte a good a bringing that

.V "B Bl to et fresh wa-ter to tho pools and we can't get
faucet?6" bUt the garden

"Who said anything about ahose?" questioned TomLTM..... i.. ...ucro leiiow," Abe ex--
muinea. "tiA aniH .

skeeredof it" U We"
Toml looked at Pierre Prud-homm- e

and her eyes were warmwjth appreciation. Such under-standing. Allen would havobrought the hose Intn th. ,..- - .- -
make her feel a fool.

Whot you want wl'h it,Abe." aha advi j j i:
Prudhomme. "You must be mis-taken, I have no father. For whomare you looking?"

rruanomme brought out a news-pap-er

clipping "this T, Tolandwho advertisedfor .
i Vew out 'ron Louisiana becauseI believe I am the m.. , n..' waJob." -

Toml studied h. .- -
Sleek dark hair, a small blackmustache. lntenaiv hin. ..... j
a look of trim efficiency. He was
w wuu.j, iuo anuiuesis of Old Abein everything from years to wearing apnareL But. .. .it aw.

had specified a college man.
r.ly WMn ,n " nn-cl- ai

difficulties or he wouldn't haveflown West. That Indicated suc-
cess in his profession. And sheadmired his plan of appearing In'"" auwo was somethingdl,c" aa businesslike in that

m T Toland," she told him.won t. you come in? WaTi t.ivfhlni.. n.."V- - ""
10-- --waited to call Abe, for tie

J?"8' JJf1. 0B the nB"' blllty,'nn tn e-- ot them went lato
wnxereace.

J Kever of the Ph, The
wartfcs44 feltew chuckled wh
a jrteasfag asuHrer was gJfseT U
W, UHtt-- M mU tu.'aAvwesrt.

iuok over ma inrm, ii'uu vein
to her mirror, then hearing thoihannv. Hha had never been asi
norns or approacningcars,nurrieo
to the window.

Three 'carloadsot. yoiing people
in sports clothes and laden with
hampers of food wrro Unloading
ii Hnrrpiia 'inmi mnunn
Bartell's long, active flgute from
me crowa. oo Alien was come.
How long had he been home? And
why hadn't he let her ktow?

Ah, there was Lily, locking like
ast!ok pf peppermint candy In a
pink and white striped aal.or suit

Wllllnr Anil Untvililnr
Swiftly Toml changed to sheer

wnite linen, Knotted a scarlet
polka-dotte-d kerchief about her
Ihront nnrl hllclrlAl m allm mA Ki.lt
In place. . She picked up a broad
red linen hat, Knocked a fleck of
dust from white G.tppora and start
ed downstairs.

Bartell stood In the pptn front
door. "Oh, there you are," he
irreeted. "all readv for thr nartv.
I brought the gang over to meet
vou."

Toml had to smile at him. He
did loolr ovnflnllv ftnn In whlf,
slacks and shirt, a friendly smile
on his lips. And then she remem-
bered. This Pierre Prudhomme
hadn't waited to write. Suppose
Allen should dcelde she didn't need
him, how could she explain to
Prudhomme?

"So nice of vou to 1aI ma lrnnw"
she murmured and continued her
descent.

"Wow nolliri T?" h --minfnrnrl !
only got in town this morning and
vou have no telenho'.in.'

"And it didn't cccu. to you that
I might have a previous engage-
ment?"

"You know you haven't You
don't know a slnglo soul within
two thousand mllei of here."

At that moment Pierre Prud
homme appearedbehind Allen In
the ODen door.

"May I nresentMr. Prudhomme.
irom xxew uneans. My attorney,
Mr. Bartell."

The introduction slipped glibly
from Toml'a Una. Allen
to confront Pierre. Toml thought
It must be the dusky hall which
made it annearthe two mpn wprn
fencing rather thanshaking hands.

Then Allen turned to Toml, a
peculiar expressio on his face.
"Why don't vou both loin us?" he
asked, and told the guest about
the party.

Toml wondered If Old Abe had
told the trcntleman from Iiuial.
ana what part Allen played In her
business life, for he became sud-
denly affable.

"If Miss Toland Is willing?"
Toml Was both willing nnH nn.

willlnir. She wanted to hnlnno in
a group that looked as gay as Al
iens, out sne wasn't sure that she'
wanted, XQ introduce Mr. Prud-
homme into that croun hefnrn ahe
had settled her business with him.
Unable to lefusc without an un--
graclousncss neither man de
Berved, she consented

At first Toml thought Allen's

ability to be in more than one
mace at a time, rnose she met
hovering over th barbecue pit
were suddenly In the house. Those
in the house were on the deck by
tho time she reached there.

The house, of which Allen was
proud, was really a one-roo- m

apartment. Bunks were built into
the walls. A compact kitchen ap
peared by merely opening two
doors. A push-butto- n released ta
ble and chairs.

There was a hum tlreninc. f- -
driftwood and, grouped around It
were a divan and deep, mannish
looking chairs. Toml had never
seen so manv wlnduw. Tim
opened onto tho deck where glass
wmuoreaKs gave mem vlow to the
Day and the long line of the coast
imige.

Toml found herself enthroned
in a deck chair, an eddy in that
swirl of laughing chattering peo-
ple. For a little while she was
content to sit there, warmed by
me sun, ner eyes lazily scanning
miles of blue water.

Prudhomme had disappeared.
.uuu was reminaen or hm whn
she saw an air transport leveling
off from Mill's Field on the southsnore and srraduallv
wiser as n nearedthe Island.

Chapter 12
'a man fob yorr

Then Pierre annenred uh t ii..
He had discardedhis coat and tie!
and someone hadwrapped his head
In a brigand's scarlet kerchief.
lomi marveled at the ease with
wnicn ne had adaptedhimself to
the group.

'Miss Mankln tell, me -- ,. ...
rude to you the first time you met,
and now she wants to apologize,"
he said.

And aealn Tnml.. m,,.t ..-!.- .- ...UBV bUIUUIV.graciously. " WMnt ex.cUy
friendly," she conceded.

My smiled and Toml discovered
a most provocative dimple. Thegirl was pretty. She Wanted to like
her.

"Weren't ur r,i- -- ... .!

laughing, and Toml suddenly'sawthe ridiculous side of their meet-
ing.

"I had VOU nlrtllr-- A . ..I..
Ut SDlnater." T.u.. .-- -,- . ...
here you turned out to be young
and pretty. You were an awfuldisappointment"

Toml laughed with t... .- -,

othy vran Tny great-unc- l. you
""

Am then the crowd descendedupon them. . " "
wri.1. . ...'" never 00 cried a

fd-hea-d called Myrtle. "Yoii musthavesmut on your face before you" branded as one of the gang.
Cowe on and turn pork chops."

Tpmi turned.perV efcope. ..
wttfc sasoketwsB'JJhTsmW

guests were legion, then she die

one ?vo c?v.ered th' as due to their

until

of

l'0m

i", e4r toMte4' fre',tae $.w- -
kste. edm.r iNasthft Trt ,,

"
. , ;. 1

up

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
atiBStViXKmSSmSibStatmmmatmlmmatmtmmmatwmtmatmmmmmmitm-mmmmmmmmaKamtmaBammmmH- ami

LOOK
smut on herface and grease sUlns

. . . .... ..
uiivn net" now iructt, uui ins 'TRafomnlliTient

happy.
Tho emwd HkM hr. Rha could.... C .1" ::: T"T .. T. "

""m0 and ordered S2her, known. It a. "rij.1 '"""" 7.w had Old hous. d.

When they had settled SlUre,vl?uli .f,,dd?h " frpgs and a LouisianaFrench-aroun-d

the pit for lunch, they In- - t.i5S?'tudT,5-!-r to balance, against qne AUcn
eluded her In their future plans. PlUral "nd It ..

"We'll have to tlnd a man for
her," decided Myrtle

"Rha haa nnel" nal-tl-l..... annlca- -- .
wun a imaiity tnai caused Tonus
Dream to catch. lie was looklnir at
her as thouch ha deta, her.- - -
BurelV he didn't llilnle nm lrnnw" "- - - -- - -

Prudhommewell enough to single
mm niir!

'He's one fellow." Kartell went
on. -- wno is Koine to handle ner as.... "
sne needs to be handled. Hell
knock that temnerout of her If he
whSent0he".80,f'hy,",Pl.tXl
-- i.i. ..... .. .. . .c pi.uing, ane su up ana oeg.

looked at Bartell and
hatedhim anew. Thera ha a.l. .un
t.ii .".. 7. ..

smiling uown on mm as mougn H
nan Mann mnrln rnn . baIa,

dosd of hrlnsTn? nut th hihlith.
of his hair the hrnn--e Tnf "hia .kin
tho fiendish glints in his eyes, and
iu liiuuiiaaiB viiai. siaw. inzv SUIIIO.. . . i T.ui iuv luunra nt rruuiiomnw
una was surprised at wnai sne
saw. There was nuthinr Imner--

waha was s,In glance. was grave,
considering. fusedly of arms, the

mt i a a a a .aino crowa waiiia. i"i.Tr.i ie. . .i. - .
vaieaa oun wuna puiK cnop pro--
iruuinc at raKisn an.:e j.r mis
fellow has a sister, tee If she'll
take you In hand,' sue suggested,

While the group hooted at Bar--
tell, Toml enjoyed herT sandwich,
sand, cinders and cedar needles.
Nothing had ever tasted as dell
clous.

"Xf V .I.e.-- T.rf1. -- .....,
down nn her ,) r,i- - .nn.
int? with u. 'tonight ton
ITOOll to lo.a. Tm.t-ln-a n- -- n w O"- -
holding her own with Allen!

.E7 IV. I 1 V. Villi l!HII iiiv ninn Tnr n s

evening, and Til lend to
Tomi."

Pierro sprang to his feet and
hurried to Toml. "But, If Miss To- -

land will be so kind
Tomi flashedhim look of gratt

tude and turned to lvn.'a "That'a
sweet of vou. dear,bat I'm an nonr
at returning anything l borrow."

Ano on mis nign noto ol laugh
ter Toml returned to the farm.

'Stern Tarent'
Abe liked Prudhomme. 8n was

as enthusiasticas his lack of teeth
would allow. "I toll you. Miss
T...l T ......!.!.. .... .. . fnuutuil pui pu.l

us The blonde prettily
"Quints or nothlnc agreed

Toml, and fled upstairs.
should she wear? Tomi

tried on each frock shi had pur
nhnanrl sirViltn Ak nlttl . e. e.t--bLAaavu, w.iisa naucu AV iiiv
fool' of the stairs to passjudgment.

Bhe was Wcarinr? n tu e over
American beauty taffeta when
Allen appeared.

'You look like the uink stuff
they sell at the circus, he

Toml stiffened.--
"Oh. I didn't mean lemonade. '

he corrected. "1 muan. the stuff
that looks like spun sugar. And
if it Will helo vou anv. the clrla
are wearlncr seml-fnrm.- tnnlirh.
Myrtle said tell ou," he added
nastily. ... . . . . . ...as mat wnat lnaniren tnis
visit?" Toml Inquired.

Allen waited until nid Ahe.
sensing a strom brewing, shuffled
out of the

"No, It Isn't. Who Is this Prud-
nnmm nAronn vv ft wae

Toml's checks were as pink as
frock. "And may I ask If

VOU'VB nq.nmed the role
.of the stern parent?"

sank Into chair, his
long frame folding like jack
knife. "Someone should," he grum- -
bled. "Personally, I don't believe
he's the old friend he says he Is,
or he'd call vou Toml. Instead of

whipped

flashed.
"I'm sorry," and first

time he sounded sorry. "It's Just
you see. Toml. this Isn't

tho and age to go off with
man you don't know. T promised
old Timothy I'd look -- after you
line "

"Like a mother," supplied Toml,
wno nad soitened at his evidence
of concern, then winced as
attributed it to nromlia irlven
her

"Are you trying to tell me you
suspect or dire motives?"

asked.
After all, we do belong to

same fraternity. He wouldn't
nave let in on that if he
couldn't stand having his past
record checked. But" he looked
at Toml with a boyish grin "to
break down and admit the .ruth
I'd plannedon taking you myself,"

lomi didn't understandthe
rage which shook her, "Your

new car will carry three, won't
it?" she asked. "And without
mussing either Lily's my frock."

Bartell stood up abruptly.
been waiting for that, and I be-
lieve I will ask Lily. She doesn't
scratchwhen you try to be nice to
her."

He was cone auddenlv. the nnnr
behind him. Toml's door

also banged as she In In Ann
a house dress, preparatory to fix
ing ados dinner.

Toml dressed for the dance with
unusual care. She in don-
ning Clothes Without IhV feminine
members of the Toland family sit
ting arouno,criticizing every move.
She also missed their caystio re-
marks,' wohdered why they
write and if they were never
tp.

BHppins: Into a pale yeUow
'rock, its only c(lm to distinction
beln k$ ynuuu the- - flit -
JobquJU appUqu-- d to the
waTcae4iJdown'.Uie full'sfckt

.J--. H

take suca care.After --me was
dining and dancing with a man
she expected to hire. Wouldn't
OraaL-aUn- t Hannah throw a mlt at

A

:
Abe. a

.,

"""

ii
Toml

a

IIR

a

sucn democracy In a Toland?
V. .

Angry .rran.. ri .. .. .tier nrn.najMiva amniovea r.iien
In a cab at the appointed hour.
He looked In his
dinner clothes. -

t

"ou have a French woman's
I flair for the riant ensemble, he

: .- -
t.1 ai.-- . i,-- ,. ti,. a,j.VV.. .ih.Ta.anc9. to "held,

tithes a of th hotels Toml had

w oulu "" a glassed patio
where a fountain" and pool rldl- -

culid.the Wca'ot its. being com- -
mercl'al Institution.

. .prnw. ,,.
. . . .: . 7. - : '
p lomi was mere in time, to see
t iiu'a tHnmnhant ...,.. Qful" .. M.vT"',,- -. S A11.H'. a -

"-- 'r.

afraid TmZ Tolf.d,,.- - - -- . - v..v .!nolca a,m l""u Vnuer, koucu
. ... ... .rnev iiineo' and ihnv iinnred.

, . .' . . ..'.,"owe .uo u..suv b cii .bii mm
thBti else seemed to

nced pVrfectly. She felt she
could dancewith him forever. Blve
herself up to the joy of rhythm
and music

She danced with other, then,
--..fc.,. r,,H x,.-,- .,,

. .h,- -
awHAiw " iiuiiiii

thcm
she couldn't criticize his danc--

inB- - that Is his footwork, but there'.was ,h... . . wrong. -- ,
nniilrin't ! a vMtalrt as thnVVUIUII ICI !. UIU9IW SV tiV,kll.i,."uuiiim of angry heart

sonal that It tlMtni4 And she
aware hla of.:".";.:"",. ..:

vn..'r.

Jack

..., A I II UIU1I, Ito grow a five-leggt- .d frog." lltt,a pouted

What

iiira

nit

said.

to

house

her
aUddenlV

Bartell a
a

well, don't

a

a

"No.

sud-
den

or

want

a

..- -

her. "j 7.""Kry, flcause must go the

HZ.V. MHiiir Hiiiiiaa na sipnr nnwn" - "" -...

h-- n -- in tfftrArl tft lAnV nn- - "-- ; " - -"- -VV tA lu.
.

-- -
teusl wou,d never "ton' Ald
sometimes she was afraid It would
loP tn oon. And then It did, apd

to
tahle lhnnlf.il ........Tr,i,lt.-m-n- n . ...., ...u....v-- v,
the dance.

"The tho cnneelted nrlir" ahe.... .muramrea. iinu, to iierre s aucn--
tlve, "I your pardon she

M'-- "Mr. Bartell seems 80 verv
S"" Of himself."

. .nr... t... v. wu.ov, okiccu iriuu- -
homme, with exaggerated
balance. I am told he Is the most
auccessiui young attorney in mis

""""'. in estates,
f"a '. tno "rawing ot wills. That,
Jmss i0lanu. " sent her a qulzzl- -

cal glance, "should make you feel
very Bccure."

It made her feel varv In.enure.
Toml's worries descended In
cloud, cutting her off from
cavetv of tha nartv. When Rnrtell
n nrntCfttlnc T.llv rllnirfncr in him- " o o
paused at their table to say good- -
night, she was sure he up to
some mischief directed at her.

Lilys words confirmed her fear,

i iiuuiiuiuiiiu, jiiiti iiua aomc
silly old business to attend to, 110

I have to go home."
Lily had made this a challer.ca

to
.
rruonomme,.. , but. he didn't ac

"ni 'j- - f,e merely uuweu ana, e
!"" " Byiuuumy,

T.oml fo"nt the party lncreas
lngly drab. Sho wondered If aha
had taken oold. Something
her to feel depressed when she
snouid De nappy, and when Prud--
nomme expressed fear that she
.was tired and suggested ha take
ner home, she accepted wlthalac
iiy.
She remainedsilent as thnlr rah

sped down tree-line- d avenues
IDhArA alvAAt .ln-- 4 . ... Ji a

,7. " ' "B""1 "eemea strung
like fnr nhln... . ... t .
: - .a...v.ii., mo hctbranches of pepper trees allhou--
e"ed against them.

"x. ahouW discuss business with
1.7. ""wvu "" "" crosseu

tne.. "dB.e' . .
tonight" begged Prud--

homme. "Can't we forget for these
fow hours that you are to be my
CmpiOyerT

luniinupn Tnmnrrn.v
Chanter 13

Eternal Warfare
Toml sighed and hoped she was

olnE to u Pierre's employer. Per.
haP 8ho would have a chance to
talk to Allen before Pierredemand- -

Pierre thought that would be an
cxceent time The bounced
over rou8h roads and Toml
was delivered to tho door of
homo with no more a courte--

u mum.
. ! wish Allen, with his foolish
fears, could have seen that," she
thought, going to her room to
stand atthe window and look into
the hadows.

A light flashed In the shadows,
a match held to a clirnrett- - l., --- ...w H..V.

-- .caiinB a laminar profile. Allen
nauaeen

opylng on me." fla.h.d Tnn,i
and yet she felt secretly pleased!
" "BU a lovely evening, ilovely day. She recalled each in
cldent

Aiuuuiea in me nlllour. .rm.
wrapped abouther knees,Toml sat,thinking. Had Allen really taken
Pierre seriously? dm h 11.1-- 1.

Pierre the "man who will handle
nor as sne needs to bo handled."

Perhans he feared PI.,..', i.
and knew he'd have less

cnance or winning the estateif shehad the man from Louisiana tohelp with the farm.
Yet when Toml .lept, she didn't

-- .cam or. ncrre, uut Of an eternalwarfare with Bartell; a warfaie in
Which, each nf them ...j ...i.- 7 ..., ...men wunbelaying pins, sought to make thevmor an up beg,"

Tomi spent most of tne followi-ng- day outlining tha nt- -, -i- .-
would lay before Bartell. With the

.uince ot ADe, she drew up aprospective budgetfor the next six
months and then aant Ahe - 1..1.
for Bartell and make an appoint--
MVMmwi wuiiuav mnrninoi

Allen had not: aianf 11. -- -.- ijt .r . . r m vuv

Toml retired to her room to watchthe fog roll h, through h. GoldenOate la a Uark ir..,' r. ..m&jzzr vmm'
.TlutwImlr Uir A1..V ... - ."

away, ine letafius were, navtns;
tea. Sunday tee, was a ritual AM

members ot the family not living
under the Toland root WtM called

was

man

BrHwal

to balanceeiina ot the ahetntcbtv--
mm and avel.lm nvar tnln .lleaa-- - --- - -- . - -- ....-.

Of dry Pound Cake.- -
To think that only two weeks

B0, she had been there, slipping
"e cake to the greedy Ming Toy,aa.a. i.. a.a
Oreatunt
ana oemg C7.1 S was

oy

. .caugnt.
Bhe hadrft had a worry In the

A good position, i dream
nf . ., ,.,.', Mr.,.4 ,a
"..- - :."".! V.w.."....,."-- . ".7 t
?? ' j?.'--. "7

alliaUon Jtai two hours dlt--
"rence In time lay between Ala- -

medahi,ChLea.? B,douher ffcI
considerably fetter. Perhaps the
mornlnir mall would brine word- -
from ,... ..,..." - -

to--

. ifctherboth dark with gloom;
"Didn't find Allen.".. Aha.. ......rennrt.

-- u. nun ana uiy went to uerKO- -
i... tki. n.n..i ai.u ... ....'vj "" hwuhhii, iih . wcuii ccu
since. I told hla ma shout vou he...... .... T" ?7.. .'" ;" 10 kui wun

Oh. Abe. walled Toml. "not
a date? a bualnea. annolnlment."

aanA? thing,' insisted Abe. "His
ma looked at the book he keens
and .aid to ... him .1 hi. m- - .1. - rvx v vitivv hi
one-thirt- Said he'd be In court
In morning. She sent you half
a cocoanut cream cake. Said she'd
ba over to .ee ,,ml .nor.'. ,.. h.d- - - -- -
is fnntlrA ffn ttt lt 4ha . lav VWkhSV SSSW Uit tJ.w.n i..". muj

Businesslike
The cake cheered Toml a mile111111,1

I

a. K.tt... ,. ..i..ji.. -- ...
". " ",cuu,y w
the woman who had sent It Nev--

u- -i ..i., - i" u ,CM- - B"c Ior P"
in- - iuuuwiuk any wun

considerable apprehension.
she had dressed with even more

caro than sho had used for the
dlnner dance-- Sho wnnted to look

I ... . ...cnap, ciiicicnt, ousinessiiKe. one
chose a black auli. whlia tailored
hi...... i.i i. r... n ..... .' ....a, h..
white accessories.

The ensemblo seemed nn Insult
l. iu. .... Tri.t. ...... .. . .,
iu ..i. ua( iilKll Willie CIOUUS roil - l
0d along the hordon. While .all... . . . - - -
aivciinn nnnnr nie nine writer. nw i

adventuresome. Even tho ships
lifting from nearby airports
dipped and circled like sky dolph
ms in an azure sea,

Toml's spirits neither rolled
swelled nor elided

Promptly at onc-thlrt- y she was"?.?'''!
admitted to Allen Baitcll's nrlvate -- And.wh? tho admission?"
office. He arose as she entered
but as soon as sho was seated, re
tired to his chair.

Tnr- -t ,.,-.i- ..i ...... .
t..... . i .... . . . .

..mwmv o uuouiuas un wnicn gave
IU possessor tho advantageof a
man holding n fort. It made
person on the other side assumo
the mt. nf nn." -- .". "I ut,b..Uii

'Mr Bartell Tnmi nt the - t -
mo.nhr f the l-"

" .....L" u" .w. ...V ..(.v. V.U.T Willi UITI
ousinessiiKe tone "I want to come
to a definite undcistandlng about
my finances."

"Yes?"
Bartell wasn't gdlng to be help--

1UI

"I've a possible budg-
et I'm allowing six hundred do-
llar, net. Mnnllt .. ..!...nt .1.. I.... . m .-- . mo iiuusu unu inrzn. i assume

n"y
hundred

Mees Toland," he mimicked. cd a decision. 'K0r instance?"
"I had an like that until ,"Ten Mnday?" she asked, "ill "A telephone Installed so

Hannah out te'opnon the hotel Monday after- - tomers can reach me In an emerg-o- f
me with a manle awllch." Tnml noon?" encv?"

for the

day a

he'd

great-uncl-e.

fierre
she

the
me

"I've

banging

reveled

going

e4wt4er

UmU Ui

an,

distinguished

something

she

the

beg

non- -

a
the

was

caused

a

1nt.

wot

cab
tne

her
than

telllgence

and

world.

uai.

the

p;uiuiicui

the

the

outlined

account."
"Elght thousand five hundred

nnd seventy-fiv- e dollars and fifty- -
anven rent." corrected
gravely. ...Ai a

.Deducting Abe's teeth and the. , .. . . ....tor, aincnaca iomi."tnnra .hnniH
bo seven thousand six hundredand
seventy dollars nlnetv.fivn
cents."

ajih it that much to have
Abe's teeth deducted?" lnnuired
Bartell, brightly,

"And replaced," Toml added,and
wondered suddenly why he hadn't
deducted the cost the ...- - iv..
he to make that' part
in me esiato so it would bo return-
ed to him when he won? Never!

this mnintenanoe,
there will bo neatly five thousand
dollares left: I want to havo some
Improvements made on the ho,,..

"Did I hear you sav cuatnm.
ers?"

"You did," snapped Toml. "Oh,
I know what vou think The form
Is run Abe would faint If
a real order came In. But I'm go
Ing to chanite I'm rnir.fr
to bring customcisIn If I have to
haul them by the scuff of tho
neck."

"You won't need the telephone If
you bring them that wav."

Toml ..t ..ii,i ...I.. ..- .. -- ., .,gu mill wrainAre you ready to consider the
next item?"

"At your service."
"I want the house wired for

electricity,"
Bartell straightened."Have you

any idea what it will cost to have
a power line brought in from the
highway?"

"Have VOU?" fla.hed T---.

have. I It when it..
cottage was built, Until the faim
is esiuoiisneu your name,perma-
nently. I Would not adil.n ,!" -- .. ' " "I- - .i.'.aw ii. expense

Method Of Payment
HO VOU don't think Til I..1H

Tomi flared.. "Well .I'm... - .1.
t. .,-- .., B.V,K n,

And you'd like to see me toting
w-..- i,a lamps around for five

whole years, wouldn't
you'd like to aeama h..rL.7T- -
on that long, dark stairway?"

A woum save me the troubleof breaking it," Bartell returnedPleasantly.
Tomi wondered, helplessly. Jf

murderesses ..... hn-- ..'.... ' ..HMa wi vicu- -
wuvuiea in yaiuornlaTf ,he dldn"t
iHiuinji ner ramner .h.'H . t.."" " " uvuu'cldat. '

."I'd remember 'Ih.t .1.1.-...- 1
she warned. . '

"Bettei. huf... .It ... ,.f.lraiiii., M Blj.-- I

the man, gray eyes dancing
with gelden lights. I won't hurtaae afterward- -. Now .1..11 ,.
loe avef ihe. tMdt aad se
W-- K KUri k&4V

".I . :. . iiT,Mel "".Tei-A- d iwtise.f Waowe4'ui Ui iL
a ruiTtijk w, tw, sk4ay. mmJftftf m' Ms UtkTiU stuJTd

f 1 . t ,

mas,.tnearrewnea--a he cm
one Meqa.

"Salaries three hundred
flftv?" he ' Questioned. "Are

ana--

volt
naVlna" vourkelf a aalanrV"

'T--mi...., hr.e h.M.1 mm 1.a,,, ......v. mi.was to Come. "N6.f aha. man.cred..
"Al owing: one hundred for Abe,"

be mused. "But you won't hare to
VKT a housekeeper two hundred
- 4aeri rea n iea--""" !' auueu.

"ITnll.elreenerT" i.ti Ta.1
"Certainly. You can't live there

'one-- m'--fc"" "" ""f i. t"?f the "uu" "u "".,' bus--
Iness end ot the project at the same

mi."
hy didn't you sav what Vouts.T TaI a.Laj irtr... Jsutiit nsvws JLUU VtoiiL

someone to spy on mo to save you
tno trouoie. uiven skirts and a
rat-tille- d pompadour, you'd make
R 8ec0n(1 Qrcat-aun- t Hannah."

,IVm juilt beglpnlng to appreciate
your Oreat-aunt-" Bartell retortei

the hou.ekecner-- t....... . . mil.- -. . ...: .. . 7 ."'"""" """"y pui mat into
writing. You are to cfino.e her. ao
you Won't have to worrv ahnllt her
nvlnir nn .m,, Ifnw l 11.1. ..!...

....I.n't for. 11,1...... ..-- t ..i inuuKiu, lui miuiu 19

it intended!. . ..jn oxDorL in rmnacuiture.'--
AnH t ...nnn.. ki. .... ..."" " "". f.r"oeen cnoseni"

"Yes., he I. Pierre Prudhomme."

It Was such a doll-htf-
ul. cheerv

smue. - vny. con t you pay the
aa wnai lie's worm7" he asked.

Toml accented hi. word... .1w

ou,mi value. "Oh, then you do ap--
Prove? And what would you sug--
BW aoing about his salary?"

"I'd nav him off with . .,ifi
kick, which would him right
in mo center of Canal Street
That'a In New Orlenna. If vnn don't
--mow iu location.--,,.. ..... j ......"' oiu.d 10 uemonsiraia.OMn,.... . .

m ..wu....v. f.aj...v.i. . . "

lOml arose With him.
. ,t.;iM. In Vii, ..,.., .... - - - '...-- .

tT ." ??u wl" mcot
,no b"g1"." of ,the farm- - As

fL Prud,om.me ry. ,!'
mnn.if. "iV 'tU.!

T WAI ..... T ""know of a better way to apply It
than to make It Work for tha
farm.'

"Walt a minute." Bartell was
around. .. tho desk and had stopped
.10m " .aCParlUre' 'I'm not going
In let Ih.l I1..I- -

'Fraternity brother?" offered
Toml sweetly

"All right fraternity
uo inacoiea to you personally, I'll
tako caro ot his salary out of the
fund. I'll admit ho does know

itaffan fiii.ii.j sit i a.l s--..... iiiuuiu, a nau mm in
vestlgated," ho confessed, "Went
over to the fraternity house Sun.
day anu we
lane." 7,Tom' cye widened with
vi Jiiiu wuai niu vnu lenrni. if
yoU don't mind my being fore--
warned."

l . .. ... .....continued cxt Week)

NYA Project
h Launched

IT.nM f.. a..A . . . .... Uuukih was nere

which will result In construe--
tlon of - caretaker's cottage and
concsslon houseat the city's Moss
Creek lakealte

Preliminary work was under-
taken Monday by Snodgrass,
around SO bojs to the Job. He
had some materials laid in on
the rround for Ihn l,ilMin- -
Tho project is set up for jo,801,

ui wnicn me city win contribute
T32l in muterlals and 'supplies
and tho NYA $2,880 in labor and
supervision.

Plans coll for the building to be
of a stabilized type and to
De finished and furnished with
articles turned out by NYA work-
ers In this district

Youths from 18 to is (Inclusive)
yearn should apply to the county
welfare offlco If interested n
securing employment on the
job, city officials said.

Unemployment
Is PlacedAt
9--

12 Million
WASIirNOTON. Mar is un.

President's economic advlior. it
was learned todav. have .ant him
a memorandum Indicating that the
nation started 1910 with from

to 12,000,000 unemployed.... ..i.iuuiaiiuuni is a compila-
tion of estimates from nmmi-.-- .t
labor

The president was told that the
best unemployment figures avail-
able until the census taker, rh.nk
up In April are follows;

Esllm't'd. EsUm't'd.
IBS. Avar, .l.n lain

National Industrial
Conference
Board S.lOo.Oofl 0,300,000

AF of t, lo.ioonnn 10500,000
CIO 10,700,000 12,000,000a u euerai

Economist. . 9,800,000 10,500,000
The economistona whnu nrur..

are used tegularly by a half dozen
icuorni agents, said that the higher
injures ror Januarywere due partly
to the business decline In II,. t
month but largely to seasonal fao- -
iura wnicn always increaseunem-
ployment In that month,

Employment and business enndl.
tions are being given special study
In administrationandcongressional
cirlles this time because con-
gress soon will have to appropriate
relief funds the next fiscal year.

NEW FARMS GIVEN
LINT ALLOTMENTS

Elsht new load Sanaata W--u-r

county ba,ve beea given Mtelr at:- amianai, iur law. a. ffaaTer,
1 .i.j ....eewty s

awee'eiBfcjrt

Mrs, Shroycr
Is Winner Of
SpecialAwtrd

Honola for II1111 niialiaaaa brai--

ncss come toTiLJMr. i JSE?r
iwr vuuifntir ill xsi 9fn7ina' Jl nm

Dallas rone office of the .oidamn-bll- e

division of Oeneral . Motors
Salca CnrTorHnn hB inrkminrrl- ' -.

tirPSSSaaa-aa-aa-aa-
L

aaW 'BBbbbbbbbbbI
' vHHHk

I K
r VbbW- - fl

I f'"l '"

SaaaaL 'MarisiaaBB.

bI1bbKbb1bbI1bbI1bbI1bbI1bbIB

W. ataa--ml

MRS. A. It. 8HROYSK

Mrs. Shroyer winner of the yearly
award of the zone's Oldsmoblle
puslnessManagementdub.

The nwnf.l I. vnarln Caj. 4khe t.lt..
est percentage obtainedduring the
year In promptnessand --aecuracy
In matters pertaining to the busi-
ness management,and to the at
tentlon given to the vast asaount
ot detail connectedwith the1 opera-
tion of a dealership.

Similar honorshavecoma to Mr.
Shroyer before, as a credit to the
thoroughnesswith which she baa
applied herself to her job. For the
four veara nrlnr l(t aha rnn.
alstently held second place la the
zone standings, missing tne top
honor by a small margin. For 1989,
ner record was adjudgedtne best.

SaleOf Fence
SignsForPark
hProgressing

O
Sale of fenco signs for the Big

Spring baseball plant is progress-
ing at a rapid rate, according to
Harold P. Stcck, who is helping
JackCook in tho campaign.

Steck Indicated Saturday that
25 signs hod already beeh disposed
of and space for1 ll,o,thers U all
that Is available Inside the park.

Tho committee expected to sell
tho remainder this week.

A few cholco box seats remain....it ...... ft.. . . .... ...mux uo reservedoitncr Wltn

n ne carponters have been de--
layed in starting actual construc--
tlon of the west Fifth and San An--
tonlo street's grandstand iut will
EO to Work as soon a. tha oh.rMit
remainsof the old stand,destroyed
by fire lastyear,orecleared away.

Tony Hego, the local manager,
announcedSaturday that Curdele
Loyd, first sacker, and Van Mar-
shall, outfielder, both of last year's
club, had been released. Elton
Carroll, catcher of San Francisco,
has beenplaced under contractand
will report hero next month. Theslgnlnir of Carroll hH-- c. t ,. It,
numberundercontract here.

Would Line Up
TexasForFD

AUSTIN. Mar. Is. fAtTii.-- . t
an organized campaignIn the home
"""" u vce .'residentDarner to
send a Roosevelt-Instructe-d dele-cati- on

to tha riihiMMii. --..11.
convention were announcedtoday
--j ,ui Aora xaiuer or Austin,

aiio mayor said formation ofprecinct organisations weaM be
started Immediately, several ra-
dio talks over statewidehookups
were contemplatedand a mass
meetingof Texas Roosevelt sup-porters would be held here early
next month.
In addition tn rhi-.-- . rm..... unu miner,leaders in the Austin third term

organization former Gov-
ernor JamesE. Ferguson,EdwardClark, aecratarv nf .t.t. ..-- .i.

former Governor JamesV. Allred,
v. --, ijckhart, member ot thestate democratlo executive commit-
tee, Everett Looney, assistantat-
torney general under, Allred, T. H.

tunnr, rormer state senator,
Harry Acreman, executive secre-tary Of tha Slalfl JTed.ratleh f T .
bor, Joe Steadham, legUlatlve rep
resentativeot me Railroad Labor
Brotherhoods, and Pharle. v
Green, newspaper editor.

otmet said members of the
rroUD "Like and rniuvt" Mr. n..
ner but feci that 86 per ceM e
the people of Texas are Jer re-
election of rreeldent SeeeereK
"and we want to give thee a
chanceto dtssaoa-rfen-

tii Uui ak.
precinct, county sm
veaUonji In May."

i

The farms, all amall. .1
136 acres combined aad drew a5 acre cotton allotment.The new
farm land aueatLoa ha
Icouaty has not prove as mpln
mar in iwa, tun and
lather wrrouadtotc caawtsas.'Daw--

tneie Is approximately seventy-- to launch the Natlopal Virgu Smith nt tho Crawford Bar-fiv- e
dollar, left In thn Youth Administration nroioct bcr shop or with MUcaway Baker.
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Always Farm Disparity?
last May, when the senatevoted $338,000,000for

the' farmers. Secretary Morgenthau was led to com-

ment, "I dont care to discuss the merits of the
agricultural) blD, but I do want to say the Increase

added1 f6Our present 'deficit disturbs me greatly.
Early this month, the senate appropriations sub-
committee anproved a $297,000,000rise in funds for
ue departmentof agriculture. Thus upped to s3,-000,0-

was the farm bill's total which had been ap-
proved by the houseat $749,000,000and recommended
by the presidentat $788,900,000. On the seventh an-

niversary of the first AAA, the president told farm
leaders)how he had tried to keep his 1932 pledges.
The extraction of the farmer from his unhappy
plight in the Intervening years has already cost
more than threebillions of dollars in direct govern-
ment payments and fundamental difficulties are
still unsolved.

Swivel point of the whole agricultural dilemma
Is money not alone the actual cash that thefarmer
does or doesnot receive, but the relation between
his Income and the prices of his necessities. There
has been, except for a brief period In 1937, It is
shown by the Administrative and Researchcorpora
tion, a wide gap between these two price levels.
Despite the sharpupturn in farm quotationsresult-
ing from the war boomlet, the farmers' purchasing
power at the closeof 1939 was not much better than
it was tn 1934.

What the administration has tried and is still
trying to do is to purchasefarm prosperity. If the
senateand house approve new fund expansion, an
additional $300,000,000will be needed,which is equiv-

alent to the amount that congress has pared from
10 different appropriation bills now up for consid-

eration. In addition, this amount will either break
through the statutory debt limit of 45 billions, or
make mandatory the raising of new taxes. And It
appears4obvious that the added appropriation will
make little headwaytoward correcting the farmer's
Income-outg- o ratio.

Farm subsidies are not a monopoly of the pres-

ent administration and any political party tn of-

fice over the coming years will be faced with the
necessityof compromising political hand-ou- ts with
farm "economics." And whatever method la used,
whether direct crop subsidy, farm loans or price
parity programs, taxes will be the source of pay-

ment And these taxes will go toward raising the
prices of goods which the farmer now finds to be
at a disparity.

George Tucket

Man About Manhattan
IvEVy TORK Have you ever stood In front ot

a restaurant window and watched a pretty girl flip
flapjacksT 'Well, don't deceive yourself. It wasn't
the flapjacks that interestedyou, it was the girL

Over op Seventh Avenue, however. It's different.
The girl in this case isn't a girl, but two fellows,
andthey arentflipping flapjacks,but frying chicken.

They stand in a window before five great vats
of boiling grease and they fry more than 4,000 chick
ens every weeic us one or ine dcsi iree snows on
Broadway. It's the beat crowd-gather- er between 42nd
street and Carnegie Hall, and it goes on every day
tn the week, from noon till after midnight.

The black-haire-d one Is Mike Fraykor, a Czech,
who says he can tell whether people prefer dark
meat or white by merely observing their facial ex-

pressionsthrough the window. The dark meat crav-er- s,

he says, are more honest In their reactions
(hey drool a little If they are hungry. White meat
lovers are more fastidious and mask their hunger
pangs In public

A modest estimate Is that 50,000 people pass
that window every day. A lot of them slop, and
some of them go inside. The fee: 55 cents, includ-
ing slaw, French fried, and hot biscuits.

Maybe you remember Chick Webb. He's dead
And maybe you know where Tuxedo Junction is
that's a steel mill district In Birmingham, Ala.

Now forget that for a moment and consider
this: the Savoy is a noted dance hall in Harlem.
Orchestrasplay continuously there. When one band
signs off It swings into an unidentified eight bars
f melody. The new band picks that up and from

there swingsinto its own signature. To make this
pickup, the bandshave to come together In split- -

zas&ion.
Om sight Ersklne Hawkins was on. Chick Webb

I to fallow. But, Chick was a joker. He loved to
pranks. Chick kept Hawkins waiting four

and that left Hawkins dangling In mld-al- r

wsth just eight bars of anonymous tune that ended
BSMstMV. , . But he kept playing, and Improving,
ajaf tt aesindsdpretty good.

Jtflir they finally go--off the air Hawkins start-e-st

as worts wta It They didn't have a title. But
XawMsM had a valet who came from the steel mills

at Biswaaaefcaao."There was a place where the trot-la- y

ear sresssd the tracks and we used.to run
than ares th ! and jnit oh' our 'fancy clothes
to sst ssi;i Ism." tMs, valet explained, "We called. It

iHiMnlr wM, Thanks, pal, you've

TssU wasj m tstle be gave M, he made a
sT'M. !IM Titkrr ao'fjian Miller1 recorded

11 - jyy1''' recors

X JllsSiSlSsS' "iet, aHarlem dancelJ7aalaB,Am i the stuff of which

kit

and

""
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if sue ifte --rfcjiesT
Lime --tTung rjr-tFic- ? tuse
Heseestrine mmuts; hs
GNT&RS Ttie ROOM- - SpplCT
MihJ I OOULO M7MTlOM -

T CcTKTIMLV IS DISCbORASIN-Ss-:

SOMtFTIMeTS THINK WOAJJT

Tl Mil 11 1 sJ ,

THe WOMAW WHO" HAS
BOUGHT A NEW

05RSTuFFDCHAIR

Seek Funds

To Operate

Museum
Annual campaign for membe&

ship support for the West Texas
Memorial association, sponsoring
organizationfor the museumla Big
Spring, was under way Wednes-
day; and sponsors were hopeful a
required $400 ccnld be raised with
in a short time.

Mrs. Hugh Dunagan will put her
time in on solicitation, tt was

by Dr. P. W. Malone, as
sociation president, and she al
ready has started contacting lndl
vidual for renewals and sew mem
berships.

boys

an-
nounced

Dr. Mwm said that themuseum
operation requires a minimum of
$460 for the year. About $300 goes
for expeasesof an attendant, and
some $100 additional Is needed for
various maintenanceItems.

"We are confident that the peo-

ple of Big Spring will respond
promptly and whole-hearted-ly to
this f-- ""1 undertaking,' Dr. Ma
lone said. "Memberships are to be
hadatdifferent subscriptionlevels,
and we are caning upon all those
InterestedIn maintaining our mu
seum to enroll. The museumneeds
;be fuH support of everyone."

GeraldAnderson
WritesColumn In
College Paper

Gerald "Dopey" Anderson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Anderson,
hasturned columnist for the week
ly paperat McMurry college wher?
be Is a student.

!

In a recent issue. Gerald had a
feature article extolling the virtues
and fine points of the art of loaf
ing. He directed most of the
article to football players as
among the ablest exponents of the
"hobby."

Speakingof the "art," he said"It
calls for deep and profound con-

centration because of the discon-
certing localities aid noises. The
amount of will power It takes to
be a true loafer Is staggering
Now, the art of true loafing is as
fine as painting, acting and music

perhapsjust a bit finer."
He closed his story by explain-

ing he had to stop to devote the
rest of the afternoon to the art.

Two Arrested On
ChargesOf Theft

Two men, arrestedby members
of the local sheriffs department,
were In the Mitchell county jail
Monday facing charges of felony
theft

The sheriff's department an--

custody Saturdayevening, made a
statement admitting connection
with loss of a quantity of copper
cable from a sandandgravel wash
ing plant north of Colorado City en.
tha Colorado river. The men gave
names of Ray Pitts andV. Tt Has--
sler.

Approximately half of the
material was reportedrecover

ed, -
Sheriff Dick Gregory and Chief

ot Police Dick Hickman of Colora
do CHy came here Bunday to take
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ScoutsAre Given
CertificatesAt
Lions Meeting

Boy Scoutsof troop No. 7 gave
program before, and received

their membershipcertificates from,
the Lions club, sponsors of the
troop, Wednesday noon, but little
Henry Hernandezalmoststole the
show.

Henry was given a
ovation after he sang the current
ly popular "South of the Border"
In Spanish. He sang without ac
companiment.

John R. Hutto, of
the troop, was In chargeand Intro-
duced Gene Salazar, assistant

of the unit. Burke
Summers, nt of the
club, handed out the membership
cards to members of the Little
Eagles, the Lions and the Tiger
patrols.

A presentation of a troop and
United States flag as a gift from
the club to the boys was made by
Dr. C. W. Deats, chairman of the
troop committee. Other committee
members introduced were Chub
McQibbon and Randall Pickle.

LA

In all, the attendance at the
meeting, counting 54 boys, was
near the 100 mark. QuestsInclud
ed J. A. McCall, El Paso.Melvin J.
Wise, Hariowe F. Dean, Matt Har
rington, J. O. Millard and Richard
Klaerner, Galveston.

ScoutersHear
GoodReports

Encouraging reports, both on
financesand the work, were heard
at the quarterly executive board
meetingof the Buffalo Trail coun-
cil, which was held at the Settles
hotel Tuesdayevening.

Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,
veteran presidentof the area Boy
Scout organization, was in charge
of the meetings.

Bob Sweetwater, coun
cil presented reports, by
districts, to show the unit In sound
financial position. District chair-
men attending reflected equally
encouraging of the
scouting program being executed
iV their territories.

Only representativesfrom Big
Spring and were
present for the affair.

ScoutTeamsQualify
For First Aid Tests

First aid teams of Boy Scout
and

m.
In m.

at
10:40

jacx wawer, Bobby

They 691 out of 9:M
668

ana no. had
Judges m affair Tom

J.. Shell C B. 9M

at.
Bumgardner, H. Harvey and

was chief W.

meats were served t the
high gymnasium and ear

ths two saw into their tlclpatcd fey 60 boys.
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DemandCains
For Ciar Tags

Business at the tax collectors
office was nearlngboom time pro-

portions Wednesday as mors
more motorists applied for
automobile license tags.

judge.

school

DID

To date a total of 1449 plates
have been issued, more than halt
the numberin the post week.

Registration of motor vehicles
has In corresponding

In applications for drivers
licenses or duplicate r I v e r r

to replace those lost, Max
Westerman,In charge of the driv-
ers license division for the Texas

troops No. 1 8 Big Spring Arrive

Carter,

resulted

licenses

highway patrol In this district,
said that his Saturdayapplications
ran well past the 60 mark. He is
here only one day week

will

and No. Cpaboma qualiflsd 3:00 a.

jugneat score was .

tm

1940

Attaches In collectors office
said that It would expedite the Is
suanceof tags if applicants would

either their 1939 registration
receipts or title to machine
which they hope register. Own

machines must be
they be registered.

YOUTHS AT WORK
LAKE SITE PROJECT

posted

scored

aaneto--

in-

crease

bring

ership shown
before

ON

first intlnpnf nt vmittia -
slimed tn thm eltv.nmiaftrMt TIVA
caretaker'scottageandconcessions
building project at Moss Creek
una worn xuesaaymorn-
ing.

The group was small, but
number will be Increasedas more
qualify and as job develops.
Harry Snodgrass is supervisorof
me to.mu project.

CANDIDATES' RALLY
SLATED AT ACKERLY

of

to
of

C.

rally
has been scheduled Acril fi at

under sponsorshipof
mo association, H

announced here Saturday.
All candidatesin Howard, Mar-

tin, Dawson and Borden counties
are invited to participate. Ackerly
Is located near common corner
for four counties. An ice
cream supper and pie sale will be
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Secret: Wheelcr-for-Preside- nt

club sent around a letter the other day.with a line
at the top, "personal and confidential." The next
Una was "to the,publlc.'

Politics: Talk In dry circles here Is that the
prohibition party may try to draft Roger W. Bab-so-n,

the economic sage ot Wellcsley, Mass, as its
candidatefor president.From national headquarters
in Chicago, the offer already has gone to Mr. BaC-so-n,

I hear. The statistician would easily be the
best-know-n candidate the party ever bad, might
even run up more than 900,090 votes and thereby
outstrip any other candidatethe pariy everput for-
ward In vote-gettin- His position as moderatorof
Congregational churchesIn the United Stateswould
help.

Geography: The business'section and much of
the principal residential district of Washington la
tn the capltol's backyard. ManyWashlngtonlanago
weeks and months without ever seeing the front
of the capltol

Diplomacy: Ambassador JoeKennedy's Intima-
tions before he went back to England that It might
be all right with him If somebody took over his
job before very long has started another guessing
bee. Most often guessed.Secretary of War Wood--
ring.

Information Bureau: Lewis Deschler. house par
liamentarian.He answersabout 50 questionsa day,
keeping the representativesstraight on what they
can and can not do, so far as the rules 'are con
cerned.

Census: SecretaryIckes jumped the gun on the
censusbureau. His boys In Death Valley national
park In California have been taking a census for
months of desertbighorn sheep. The boys report
it's proof of the old soporific, too. Count a couple
of bighorns and you're so weary you can't hold
your eyes open.

History: April 15 being the 75th anniversary of
tho death of Abraham Lincoln, I went up to the
capltol today to searchout the catafalqueon which
the body of the Civil War presidentlay In state In
the capltol rotunda andfound it in George Wash-
ington's tomb!

Far down In the nt of the capltol, di
rectly below the center of the dome. Is the simple
crypt that was Intended to house for all time the
bodies of George and Martha Washington.Its walls
are whitewashed brick. An archedentranceis barred
by Iron, gates, held together by a ponderous, but
modern,lock. On the wall at the left of the entrance
Is the congress resolution of 1799 providing for con
struction of the tomb. On the wall opposite Is a
list of the 11 men whose bodies have rested In state
on Lincoln's bier. One ot the honored dead Is name
less. The unknown soldier.

The catafalqueitself, a simple table
like structure of rough pine boards, covered with
black cloth, is the only thing In the tomb. Two years
ago, to protect it from dust and moisture, the bier
was placed in a glass case, where It will remain
until It is used again.

Other than Lincoln and the unknown soldier,
the men whose remainshave restedon the bier are
ThaddeusStevens, Charles Sumner, James A. Gar-
field, John A. Logan, William McKinley, Maj. P .C.

L'Enfant, Admiral Dewey, Warren G. Harding and
William Howard TafL

The bodies of George and Martha Washington
were never moved to capltol tomb, because. In 1832,
Washingtonrefused permission for transfer of the
Washington refused permissionfor transfer of teh
first president'sremain. The reason . . . Washing-
ton in his will provided for construction of a new
vault at Mount Vernon and specifically expressed
his wish that he and his family be buried there.

Exceptfor an occasionalcongressman or senator.
who knows of the presenceof the tomb and brings
some friend to see it, it Is hardly ever visited. It's
not on the capltol sighVseenig itinerary. Ot all the
historic rooms In Washington,it Is the least known.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD If there's a more sensible star-
let in pictures than BrendaJoyce, I've yet to meet
her.

Blonde Brenda, 21, has been in pictures almost
a year now, and she still has no chinchilla Ideas.
She still drives the Inexpensive yellow car (1036
model). She budgets herself on $35 a week, and puts
what's left of her salary away She says there Isn't
too much left, at that. '

Since last July, when she was discovered for
"The Rains Came," Brenda hashad leads in three
important pictures. Is now an "Maryland," her
fourth, and Is set after that for "Brigham Young."

Many a starlet considers herselfestablished af
ter one small role but not Brenda. In her poised,
wholesome way, she prefers to remain a skeptic.
She has heard enough stories of "discoveries" and
of starswho thought the dance would neverend. , , ,

Brenda has a mother, too, who Is rare. Mrs.
Rosalie Leabo is bouse mother for Beta Tbeta PI
fraternity house at Westminister College In Fulton,
Mo. That's where she was when Batty Leabo went
into pictures, and that's where she has remained.

Ninety-nin- e out of 100 mammas, In such circum
stances,would have packedup and caught the first
train to Hollywood. Not Mrs. Leabo. She's coming
on a visit again this summer. Meanwhile, she likes
her job and she wants Brenda to get well settled
tn hers before they discuss other plana

Dave Dreyer, the RKO music departmenthead,
holds to the theory that there's no such thing as
datedmusic or a "corny" melody. The arrangements,
says he, may be trite or hackneyed but the basic
tlmelessnessof melodies is demonstratedby the
number of old favorites In current hit ratings.

Dreyer Is taklpg part In what RKO hopes and
expectswill be a resurgenceOf popularity for the
1919 hit song"Alice Blue Gown" as presentedIn the
Anna Neagle film "Irene."

In this picture they've done a technicolor se
quence to present It as sung "straight and sweet"
fcy iiim Neagle, and then they's shown the song's
rise to popularity around the world In Hawaii, the
Orient, Europe, and finally In Harlem, where It
comes out as swing;

"See?" says Dreyer, after tearing through 'the
swing arrangementon bis piano. There's nothing
dated about It It's a good song and It will always
be good."

He got no argument here.
0

The ycar'aAcademy awardfracaswas a triumph
for 'Wind" and (aa usual) for wind. For me the
high spot Was Hattle UcDanlel's speechot accept
ance for the first award' ever bestowed by this

upon st ot her 'race,'
oe, i jtatua asaa a pretty, formal llttl

Ispsseh", te a voice 'that could scarcely conceal the
tears that were en their way. Me steppedfrom the

V.Vf jf. aaJlfetterai, and erjd aH the way to hsr table.

Youngster,5, MakesAn Excursion

OnHis Own, Is ReturnedHomeBy

Twn f lear-Thinki-
ne Older Lads

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hunter were
acknowledging a debt of grati-

tude today to two young boys
who displayed responsibility and
Hear thinking SundayIn return-
ing a VaadereT" home.

Tho wanderer happened to be
Charles Worth Hunter, Jost un-

der five yearsof age. He strayed
away from the family residence
at 667 East 17th street, on some
private excursion of W own, and
ended P In the downtown dis-

trict. There he was encountered
by Charles Carter, Jr., 1060 Goli-

ad, and Jack Dyer, lszt Goliad,
both aroundIS yearsof age, who
promptly took him la hand.

42 LinedUp For BeginningOf A

ScoutLeadersTrainingSchool
District Boy Scout leaders, as-

sembled for a rally at the scout
hut in the cltv nark Thursdayeve
ning, waded Into a three meeting
training course with men par
tlelnatlnr.

Walton Morrison, Big Spring
commissioner, and George Boswelt,
Coahoma scoutmaster, conducted
the discussions for the evening.
Charles Paxton, Sweetwater. Buf
falo Trail council president,gave
a brief Inspirational message, and
C S. Blomshleld. district chairman,
who Introduced Stanley Mate and
Jack Hodges as field executives,
spoke at length.

Mate, stationed at Odessa since
May 1, 1939. has established resi

Horse Show Planned
Here On April 21 As
A Charity Affair

Plans to bring a super deluxe
edition of the horse show, which
is making phenomenal gains In

popularity, to Big Spring next
month were mapped in a meeting
here Friday night, when members
of the Rotary club met with horse
fanciersof this areawho will assist
in staging the show.

The event, tentatively scheduled
for Sunday, April 21, will be a
charity affair, with the crippled
children'sfund of the local Rotary
club the beneficiary. C T. Mc-
Laughlin of Midland and Frank
Kelly of Colorado City, both breed
rs, trainers and exhibitors of fine

horses, met with M. H. Bennett
J. T. Robb and W. W. Inkman of
the Rotary club and others in
charting plans for the affair.

An impressive prize list will be
complied, and It Is considered a
certainty 'that blue ribbon show
horseswill be exhibited here from
stables at Dallas, Fort Worth,
Amarillo, Plainvtew and possibly
San Antonio. McLaughlin and
Kelly will have their stablesrepre-
sented,too.

There win be professional and
amateurevents, and special classes
for the show, scheduled to be pre-
sented both afternoon and night
Events are planned for Plantation
horses, walk-and-tr- combinations,
tnree and flve-gaite-d open classes,
a flve-gaite- d stake, a special ex
hibit of Hackneyponies andJunior
classes.

Sponsors of the show are mak.
Ing plana for an elaborateevent
and are expecting wide Interest
and attendancefrom over the en
ure West Texas area. Entry
blanks will be mailed out probably
wis week. .

AttorneysTo
GatherHere

Preston Shirley, Austin, profes-
sor of law at Texasuniversity, will
addressa meeting of
attorneyshereSaturdayat 2 p. m.
wiicn lawyers- - institute on prac--
uco ana procedure for civil and
criminal matters Is held In the
district courtroom.

Grover B. Cunningham, uresl--
dent of the Howard County Bar
association, announced the meet
ing Wednesday. He said that at-
torneyswere expected from Sweet
water, Colorado, Lamesa and Big
Spring.

Among those attending and who
Is completing arrangements for
the affair U P. Edward Ponder,
Sweetwater, director of the Texas
Bar association for the 11th dis
trict.

The meetinghere Is one similarto a series being conducted by at--
w.ucj, oyer me siaie to study theproblems of the profession.

Final US Ginnings,
11,812,281Bales

WASHINGTON. Mar. ao Un
The census bureau announced to-
day In Its final ginning report of
ujo j3inu season that tha 1939
cotton crop totaled 11mmi
equivalent 600-pou- bales of lint
cotton. The agriculture denart--
ment estimated11,792,000 baits forwe crop jasi December,

Today's final figures aompare
with 31,94040 bales ha 'the 1938
crop and 18,943.031 hales te 1937
crop, which was a record.

uinnwgs of the 19S0 crop by

"m m equivalent WO-pou-

hales, Included:
l.21.M. rUuWana--.f8"m,bs7, Mew Mexico e3M, Okla-hosa- a

617,3U, TexasMM6f,

mm oi ure from aH hinds at
swaenuto tha Untied Malta Isim totaled s,oeo.

They knrned Chnrles Worth's
Identity, then cnllntrd old of
police In seeing that lie was re-
turned home. It was n real "good
turn" for the Hunters, vho had
become frantloi orrvthe youngw

stert disappearance.
There were sonie perplexing

aftermaths to .Charles Worth's
Sunday rambleT too. ,Mr. Hanter
explained today that the lad
reached homo Willi n dime.
"Where he got lt I dont know,"
the father said. "Or where he)
went and what; else he did, I'm
not sure. Ij Way have, to check
businessestablishmentsto see. If
he ran up.any bills."

dence In Big Spring and,will servs
this territory, ,Hodges will go to
Odessa as field, executive for the
westernsection in. about a week.

Food for the gathering was pre
pared by BUl,,vOUen with Hat
Shlck and W. C, ,BlankenshJp as-

sisting. Assisting, In program de-

tails were Tk?d Mitchell, Garrett
Patton,Joe, Pickle and Earl Scott

In addition to Big Spring men,
these acoutcrs attend
ed: O. V. Fuller. Volley View
Charles Taxton, E L Langlcy, A.
E. Radcliff, Bob .Cook. S. P. Gas-ki- n

and Dr, Gray of Sweetwateri
J. W. Hale, George BosweO, A. W,
Thompson, CT. DeVancy and D.
L. Townsend of Coahoma.

ParityFunds
Are UrgedBy
Banldiead

WASHINGTON, Mar. 19 UP)
Senator Bankhead (D-Al- a) told
the senatetoday that President
Roosevelt, although he did not
ask for "parity" payments to
formers when he submitted his
budget, had recognised that con-
gress might have to make pro-
vision for such expenditures,
Bankheadurged that the senate

approve the actionof Its appropria-
tions committee in adding $212
000,000 to the agriculture depart"
ment bill to aid farmers In raising
meir purcnasingpower toward the
pre-Wor-ld war level of 1909-1-4.

The Alabama senator said the
president'sviews had been made
known in his January budgetmes-
sage, when Mr. Roosevelt pointed
out that while he had made no pro-
vision for "parity" payments, such
outlays might be found to be nec-
essary If farm prices did riot ad
vance as expected,

"Tho president among others,
apparentlythought that the war
in Europe might raise farm
prices to the point rhere parity
paymentswould not be needed,"
Bankheadsaid.
This hasnot yet taken placeand

may not he said, Bankhead con-
tended the Income ot producersOf
cotton, wheat corn, ilce and to--
oacco last year still u xieflft.
000,000 below pre-Wor-ld war levels,
ucipue paymentsmode, in- 1939,

PlanWTCC

Decorations
Preliminary stepstoward "dress-

ing up" Big ng when the city
plays hostto the West Texascham-
ber of commerce convention May

were token by a special
decorations committee of the local
chamberof commerce in a break
fast meeting Wednesday.

It was agreedto makearrange-men-u
for decorating streets,

hotels, convention halls, store
fronts, etci, on a contract basis,
with one contractor handling thawhole. Merchantsot the city wtHbe asked to cooperate in. thoslnglo undertaking, k0 that aH
decorations will bo unlforsa.Specifications will be drawn upfor bidders' study, and the IndU
vidual decoration cost will boheld down to the minimum. Itwas said.

.n? D'UI,5', ' JPWWP
Summer ar 'to drawup specifications soon and makearrangement for contacting pros-

pective decorators.Douglass beads)ths generaldecorationscommittee.Others .present at the breakfastsession,with Douglass. Phillips and

COAHOMA TEACHERS
ARE REELECTED ,

COAHOIU; MartN 2tT (Sptf--Se.
enteen members flf the,,facnlty
the Coahoaw school werere-lee-.
ed Monday evening at . meetiot ths beardof trustees. .

Theseteelttde George M. Bosw'eS,
superintendent: Ti L, TownsZ
55 ? Cavta. J.5 J, Henstsk.W. jt. vuejr, Mrs, Ethyl By.Ot ilsViUU Watson.wQ

XZli Cow. K
Week and Mrs. GL 1L
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CollegeStudentsTurnStepsToward
Home As EasterVacations Begin

In Spring a young man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts of love,no doubt, but he alto turns his feet toward home, that Is It he Is a col-
lege student. But this holds true for youngwomen, too, and this week
college studentsall over the country are shutting down shop for vaca-
tions of varied length.

John Currle droro to Kcrrville
today to bring back students at
Schrclncr. These Include Temp
CUrrle, Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs. T.
S, Currle. Julian Fisher, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fisher,Sam
my Melllnger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Melllnger, W. H. Crenshaw,
on of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cren--

PlanningA Garden? .

Standard Plants
Are Surest Bet
For Beginner

(Fourth In A Series)
By HOBEBT E. OEIQEB
AP Feature Service Writer

'Everybody' can't be a Luther
Burbdfik, but the averagegarden
farmer can benefit from Bur--
bank's contributions to plant cul
ture.

The "plant wizard inspected
thousandsof plants, selected per-
haps CO or 100 to be grown for
propagationor seed purposes and
destroyed the rest. Thosehe kept
were picked because they had bet-
ter flavor, thinner skin or more
adtorfal flowers.

bozens of seed specialists now
use methods similar to Burbank's
to produce bigger and better
flowers, trees, shrubs and vege-
tables.

Beginning gardeners probably
will have greater success If they

1 Wl

plant easy-to-gro- standard va-

rieties. Later they can expert'
ment, patterning their garden in
flavor, fragrance and beauty to
suit their tastes.

It costs Just as much In space,
time and labor sometimes more

to cultivate half a stand as it
does to grow a full stand. In a
small garden, seed costs usually
aren't big enough to be a deciding
factor in what to plant.

Obtain seeds only from a source
that has a reputation for handling
quality goods and is familiar with
the conditions of your locality.

In addition to selling you seeds,
any good dealer or nurseryman
will give you valuable tips on
selecting and cultivating plants.He
knows what will grow In your
locality and the best and easiest
methods of getting it to grow.

Mrs. E. Frazier's
FatherDiet

Word was received here of the
death of A. H. Lamb of Nashville,
Tenn., father of Mrs. E. Frazler,
whose death occurred Tuesday.
Services are being held today in
Nashville.

Helps You Overcome
FALSE TEETH

, Loosenessand Worry
No longer be annoyed or feel 111

at lease because of loose, wabbly
false teeth. FASTEETH, an im-
proved alkaline (non-acid- ) powder
sprinkled on your plates holds
them firmer so they feel more
comfortable. Soothing and cooling
to gums made sore by excessive
acid mouth. Avoid embarrassment
caused by loose plates. Get FAS-TEET-H

today at any drug store.
(adv.)

jrl.
Jfi

Price start t
Sedanpricer start at $955

atFjnt, Mich.
on

shaw. The studentswill spend the
Easter holidays here.

Mrs. It, J. Michael Is In Austin
today to attend the wedding of her
son, V. F, Michael, and meet It. J.
Jr. student at T. U. who will re
turn here with her for the holi
days. V. F. Michael is marrying
Margaret Brown of Austin and
the couple will make their home In
New Gulf.

ElisabethTerry, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Terry, and a student
at Howard Payne, wasto arrive to-
day from school to visit her par
ents.

Mrs. Jake Bishop is In Fort
Worth to meet her son, Jake, Jr.,
who Is attending Paschal high
school there. They will arrive here
today.

K. C. BeU of A. M. will be
here Friday to visit his mother.
Mrs. W. T. Bell. Billy Jo Darr, a
classmateat A, A M., will accom
pany E. O, here for a visit.

Billy Bobtnson of A. ft M. wlU
be hereFriday to visit his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N, Robinson, over
the holidays.

Winifred riner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. U. T, Finer, will be here
Friday to visit her parents. She
is enrolled at Tech.

Mary Louise Inkman of Tech Is
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs
W. W. Inkman for the holidays.

Fern Smith arrived yesterday
from Tech to visit her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Smith. Katherlne
Maybis of El Pasospent Wednes-
day night here before going on to
her home.

Dorothy Garnett arrived today
from Howard Payne to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gar
nett.

Raymond Leo Williams, student
at Tech, arrivedWednesday to visit
his grandmother,Mrs. J. B. Nail.
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Craln of San
Angelo will spend Easter Sunday
in the Nail home.

Jim Brlgham nrrlrod Wednesday
from Tech to visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham.

Setli Boynton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Boynton Is visiting his
parents during the Easter vaca
tion. He is enrolled at Tech.

Margaret McNew will arrhc
Saturdaynight from Dentonwhere
she Is a studentat T. S. C. W. for
a ten day vacation with her moth
er, Mrs. Florence McNew.

Rozcllp Stephens, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stepens, will
arrive home today fiom S. M. U.
at Dallas, Miss Stephens, who Is a
member of Alpha DeltA PI, recent
ly joined the Todd Music club com
posed of music studentsof Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Todd.

Mrs. Batch HonoredBy
Friendly Circle

Mrs. C. C. Batch was presented
with flowers from the Friendly
Sewing Circle as members met
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
H. R. Splvey for an afternoon of
sewing. Mrs. Batch has been ill
and unableto attend the meetings.

Mrs. Tom Buckner gave the de
votional andMrs. R. J. Barton pre
staed. rue seasonal theme was
used In the refreshments.

Guests were Mrs. A, J. Hilbun,
Mrs. C. H. Rudd, Mrs. W. R. Phil
lips, Verna Ruth Hull, Vernon Ray
Chandler. Otherswere Mrs. W. S.
Hull, Mrs. I. M. Reneau,Mrs. E.
W. Hall, Mrs. N, V. Hilbun, Mrs.
H. L. smith, Mrs. E. H. Sanders.
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DUTCH MISS-T- oo busy
to heed the photographer,who
In this case was her father,
Prince Bernhsrd, Is Princess
Beatrix, 2, daughter of The" Netherlands'Juliana

Let's Get .

PERSONAL
Mrs. Franklin D. Holmes nnd

daughter, Constance, of Jackson-
ville are here to spend the Easter
holidays with Mrs. Holmes parents,
Mr. andMrs. W. F. Cushlng.

E. E. Scott of Kalis Is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. J. B. Shultz,
and Mr. Shultz for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Graves have
their daughter, Mrs. Wayne Camp
bell of Sweetwaterasa weeks vis
ltor here.

Mrs. Theo Casey of Monahans Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Theo An
drews.

Three Guests Included
By Mrs. Earl Bibb At
No Trump Bridge Club

Mrs. Earl Bibb Included three
guests when she entertained the
No Trump club in her home Wed-

nesday with a bridge party. Mrs,
Carl Merrick, Mrs. M. Carnohan
and Mrs. Arnold Seydler were the
visitors.

Mrs. Carnohan won high for
guestsand Mrs. V. A. Merrick re-

ceived club high score. Bingo
awardswent to Mrs. Willard Smith
and Mrs. J. W. Joiner.

Refreshmentswere served and
others were Mrs. Ben Hogue, Mrs.
Arthur Elklns. Mrs, W. D. Car-ne-tt

is to be next hostess.

BASE MATERIAL IS
BEING PLACED ON
HIGHWAY 9 JOB

Base material Is being installed
rapidly on the 4.5 state highway
No, 9 south project.

With all slab poured on struc
tures, it Is considered possible that
the stretch of new road from Big
Spring to the new highway section
south of the city will be ready to
receive surfacecoatsearly in April.
Base on 20 blocks of South Gregg
stret hasbeen In for several weeks
and Is now considered in good
shape for paving when the high
way job is topped.

EXCAVATION STARTS
FOR LAKE COTTAGE

Excavationsare underway at the
Moss Creek lake site where a care-

taker's cottage and concession
building Is to be erected as a Na
tional Youth Administration

Some 10 young men, under the
direction of Henry C. Snodgrass,
supervisor, are learning the rudi
mentsof building as they go along
building lonns, setting levels,
squaring corners, etc

By the time the project Is in full
stride, approximatelySO boys may
be utilized on it.

HOTEL CLERK SLAIN;
ASSAILANT TAKEN

LONG BEACH, Calif., Mar. 21
UP) The night clerk of the swank
Pacific Coast club was shot and
killed today and the man who po-

lice say was the assailantwas cap-
tured by five other employes after
a terrific battle.

Harry Dale, 48, died almost In
stantly. Jailed for Investigation
is Theodore Alphonse Grlmschled,
27, who told Detective Lieut, C, C.

Carstensen that he Is a former
Milwaukee policeman.

Glrmschled said he
the club In an attempt to keep
from his bride of two weeks the

that he was unemploy
ed, ue said tie was a former em-
ploye of the club.
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Kiwanis Club
Awards Young
Pig Growers

Prize winning pigs, raised by
Carl McGcttes of Coahoma, did a
bit of social climbing today when
they left their 4--H Club-FF-A llve- -

Ingstock show pen for a private
corner In Settles hotel ballroom.
The occasion was the awarding of
cash prises In first, second, third
and fourth places for the show's
top pigs by Big Spring Kiwanis
club, Jlrst prize honors going to
youngMcGettes. The club's second
place cash offer went to Howard
Smith, Garner: third place, Her--
schcll Matthles, Garner: fourth
place, Kenneth Brown, Garner.

Principal speaker was County
Agent O. P. Griffin who explained
the work of 4-- Club boys and Fu
ture Farmers of America.

The two most things
about their work, the speakersaid,
are what the boys' do for agricul
ture and what they do for them-
selves. Griffin also stressed the
need for a cotton club sponsor.
Such a club could be perfected to
an extent that Its result might be
exhibited here annuallyjust as the
livestock shows are held, he said.

Other club guests were,. O. XL
Smith, L. C Matthles, both of
Garner;B. F. McGettes, Coahoma;
Arthur J. Stalllngs, Lomax, and
Bill Tate. i

Chamberlain
rrom Page 1)

Sylt island Tuesday night and
morning a raid that

was Itself in reprisal for Satur-
day's Germanbombing of the Brit
ish naval baseat Scapa Flow.

The Sylt raid, in which Brit-
ish officials said great damage
waa done to the German sea-
plane station, was a spring tonlo
for the spirits of the whole Brit-
ish nation. Thefliers themselves
expressed relief at being permit
ted to "cut loose"at last after
their long series of pamphlet
raids and tours
over Germansou.
The Telegraph Agen

cy reported 49 giant bombers had
in the Sylt raid, 48 of

them returning safely.
Reports persisted that Ger-

many's submarinenests and ship-
yards In the land-locke- d Baltic sea
would be probable objects of at
tack.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Mar. 21 IS Stock
market buyers pumped a little
more fuel into atrcrafts andspe-

cialties today, but even favorites
lost altitude in the tall-en- d of the
session.

Europeanaffairs, In
of aerial warfare,

brought further stimulation for
the plane group at the opening.
Spotty business trends In home
sectors, however, served to chill
bullish for various in
dustrials. Best advances, running
to a point or so for selectedIssues
in the morning, were cut down sub
stantially or eliminated after mid.
day. Closing priceswere moderate
ly mixed.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Mar. 2L UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,600; total
1,700; calves salable 900; total 1,--
100; bulk beef steersand yearlings

common lots o.uu-Y.z-

good and choice yearlings 8.60-9.&-

small lot heifers 9.75; load long
yearlnig steers 9.7S; beef cows 4.25-6.0-0;

bulls 6.25 down; slaughter
calves 6.00-8.5- 0; good and choice
stock steer calves 0.00-10.5-0; load
364 lb. at 10.50; five loads 6S7 lb.
yearling stockers 9.00.

Hogs salableand total 1,000; top
5.25; good and choice 180-27- 0 lbs.
mostly G.15-&2- packing sows 3.75--
4.25. .,

Sheep salable 3,000; tots'-- "

few choice wooled club lambs 9.00,
or steady; medium grade clipped
lambs 7.25; clipped lambs and year-
lings mixed 7.25; feeders scarce.

Cotton
New York cotton futures closed

3 lower to S higher.
Old contract:

Open High Low Last
May . ...1064 10 65 10.58 10.59
July . . .10.43 10.43 10.37 10.37

New Contract:
May . ...10.77 10.77 10.76 10.73N
July . ...10.57 10.57 10.07 10.51N
Oct 991 992 9.87 9.90
Dec .... 9.76 9.77 9.73 9.77
Jan 9.72 9.72 9.70 9.72N
Mch 9.62 9.62 9.56 9.59

Middling spot (7--8 Inch) 10.84N.

l'OKKK PLAYER
BRIDOEVILLE, Del... Mar, 21

UP) .Harry C. Davis, presidentof
the Kiwanis club. Is not a man to

frequented play poker with.

knowledge
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Wednesday

reconnaissance

Exchange

participated

particularly
tensification

proponents

lie was dean a "pal" royal ziusn
In clubs while playing with associ
ates. Ten hinds later he Tilled
another In hearts with a two-car-d

draw.

20c ZOc

CASH COUPON ;

This coupon and SLM will buy a 48 lb. sack of Okeene'Best
Flour. Regularprice f LOO, If not as good as the best, we want
It back.

PackingHouseMkt.
tu, 9 ' l.'t ih'f M iftjtf
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DREAM IS 10R N MorTeloouent than words Is the
wistful expression of Jackie Kens, 3, of Freehold. N. J studying a.
miniaturemodel of a D-1- 6 Pennsylvaniasnilne at National Model

ahow In Phlladelnhla.

WASH HOUSE BURNS

Fir Wednesday destroyed a

wash houseat 407 Galvsston street
No damage occurred to the ad
jacent residence.

I

Low I

I

Public
Building Permit

Phillips Tire Co., to hang signs
at 100 Runnels street,cost 10,

Slarrlage Licenses
Wlfon Plnkston and Elisabeth

Majors, both of Big Spring.
J. B, Wheat, Jr., Coahoma, and

Jocllle Tompkins, Big Spring:

In the" 70th District Court
T. A. Hull versus the United Em-

ployers Casualty Co., suit to set
aside award.

Bob Kellogg versus Imogens
Keuogg, sun tor divorce.

New Cars
Myrel Eldson, Chevrolet sedan.
Hal IL Cox, Forsan, Chevrolet

coupe.

TRUCK STOLEN

Carl Lepard, Gall route, Wednes
day night reported to police that a
1931 Ford pick-u- p truck belonging
to him had been stolen from Us
parking In the 800 block of
W. 3rd street.

Read

&

SONS

Advertisement Offering
Grand Champion

4--H Beet
Elsewhere In This Issue
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SEARCH
FOR MISSINGBOAT

PORT ISABEL, Mar. 31. If- l-
Coast guardsmen, their hoe t
finding alive the captain and ww
of. the fishing boat Jerry Ann di-

minishing with eacrfndtir, search-
ed this gulf coait area today for
bits of wreckage to which the miss-
ing men might be clinging.

Part of the boat wns found ten
miles horth of heroon PadreIsland
yesterday.The wreckage part of
the cabin was Identified by the
owner of the craft, B. B. BurneH.

Location
115 Main

Phone ,

'

Dealers"

Underwood

SunstrandAdding

Machines
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1940 Value Leader!Deluxe FeaturedElectric

REFRIGERATOR
Compareothers more!
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HKWmk K i iw i&il I .H
MechanicalJiffy cub tray Htil lFC'-Jli- 1 MfW H HIand 2 rubber grid trays. MF l 1 If jWftiM .Sflll If HI
Allwithautomatiarelease. fkW--i MM. -- 'I'B vJ4f'W BlCSSsSaHill LPI HfJIfl

20$ fn ly
Refrigerated Bin Mp g? 'IgfSPpTBJl1J?S Mm
with 23-qu- art capacity1 K iFll flwlflfilllr I 1 Ksfl
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Crystal covered Food fB9w4uMwL HH9P
Froster,3" deep. . . ideal flLBf sbbbbbbbsP WEfM
for proper meatstorage. JVEKsbbbbbbbbT-- """- - ..JKsmtmBBgV ' - n vl&BSSsssf
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jfl $5 Delivers It . . .
M Monthly Payments,

sH Carrying Charge
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Records

place

ROBINSON'S

CONTINUES

New

Street

1640

Typewriters

'Ililw
MB

Vegetable BB
ssH

6.4 CUBIC FOOT

13.4Sq.Ft. ShelfArea
Compare every feature Compare th roomlne f
. . . the beauty . . . the amazing low price! Thea
you'll PROVE to yourself that thisbig 1940 M-- U
equal to nationally advertised makes at $40
morel It's a zeal bargainwith quality built In to
Wards exacting specifications . .-- , ajid price
brought down by our direct distribullo methods!
You get all th features illustrated abov PLUS
automaticinterior light . . . stajnl SpeedyFreeser
thatprovides54 lc. cube (6 lbs.) at Ume . . .
automatlatray releases. . . sUdfasf shelves. .
10-pol- Teaperatur.Coatrol . . . Food Guardian!
Backedby our 5-y-ar Protctle Fkwl Cosm bow!
Enjoy safemodemnfrigetmtlom , , . andsavel
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LKAL NOTKES

JfOttCK Or SHERIFFS SALE
The SteteOf Texas,
(OVsMst wl jrY0WsWS

WHEREAS on the 23rd. day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, m Plaintiff andTheBig
Spring IndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against Dan Stewart, the
unknown heirs of Dan Stewart,de-

ceased,and theunknown owner or
owners, of the property hereafter
described for the aggregatesum of
Eighty seven A 0 ($83.07) Dol-

lars for delinquent taxes, Interest,
penalties and accrued costs on the
same, with interest on said sum at
the rate of 8 per annum from
date of judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit. Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac-

crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de-

scribed in said orderof sale.
By virtue of an order of sale. Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1940, as
directed by the 'enxis of said judg
ment ,

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April,
1940, same being tho 2nl day nf
April, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

derall the right, title and interestof
Dan Stewart, the unknown heirs
of Dan Stewart, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners, in and
to the following described real es-
tate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1940, as the property of
Dan Stewart, the unknown heirs
of Dan Stewart, deceased,and the
unknown owneror owners. Descrip-
tion Lots number Eight and Mine
(8&9) In block number thirteen
(13), Jones Valley addition to
the City of Big Spring, How-
ard County, Texas. Amount appor-
tioned against said tract Eighty
Seven ft 03-1- 087 03) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, in
terest,penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds ofsaid sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be madesubjectto the defend
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such casesmade
and provided.

JessSlaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against M. E. Martin, the
unknown heirs of M. E. Martin, de
ceased,and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
Thirty One & 08-1- ($31.08) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, interest,
penalties and accrued costs on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment together with all
costs of suit. Said judgment directs
thata foreclosureof plaintiffs lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac-
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-

scribed in said order1 of sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th. day of February, 1940, as
directed by the terms of said judg
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 2940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4

, o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
der all theright, title and Interestof
M. E. Martin, the unknown heirs
of M. E, Martin, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners in and
to the following described real es-
tate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1940, as the property of
M, E. Martin, the unknown heirs
of M. E. Martin, deceased,and the
unknownowneror owners. Descrip-
tion Lot Number Four (4) in Block
Number Three (3) in Brown Ad-
dition to the City of Big Spring,
la Howard County, Texas. Amount
apportionedagainstsaid tract Thir-
ty One 08-10-0 ($31X8) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
sasimpuoB of the defendants,oi
fay am Interested therein, may
Save,aadsubject to any other and
iarthsr rights the defendants,or
saw acta Interestedtherein, may be

t to uader the provisions of
saM.

satisfy the above described'' asd
psMsa W
teres. ""
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NOTICE Qg HIIHHII1 BATS
The State Of Texas,
OewtyOf Heward

WHEREAS en the JKre day ef
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchoolDistrict,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, asimpleadedTaxing
Ufllts recovereda judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, againstL. M. Patterson,the
unknown heirs of I M. Patterson,
deceased, the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregate sum of
Sixty two ft 53-1- (623) Dol-

lars for delinquent taxes. Interest,
penaltiesand accrued costs on the
same, with intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment together with all
costs of suit. Said judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-

scribed in said order of sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, Is

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1940, as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April.
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
der all theright, title and Interestof
L. M. Patterson,the unknown heirs
of Ik M. Patterson, deceased, the
unknown owner or owners In the
following described real estate lev-le- d

upon the 29th day of February,
1940, as the property of L. M. Pat
terson, the unknown heirs of L. M.
Patterson, deceased, the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
number seven (7), block twenty--
three (23), Cole ft Strayhorn addi-
tion to the city of Big Spring,How
ard County, Texas. Amount appor-
tioned against said tract Sixty
Two ft 63-1- ($62.53) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sole to be madeby me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, in-
terest, penalty and costs.The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be made subjectto the defend-
ant's right to redeem the saidprop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law in such casesmade
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb.29th, 194a

notice of shebdtf's sale
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against Annie Spence, the
unknown heirs of Annie Spence,
deceased, and the unknown owner
or ownersfor the aggregatesum of
Ninety eight and 29-1- ($98.29) Dol-

lars for delinquent taxes, interest.
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment together with all
costs of suit. Said judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established theirclaims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes. Interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1940, as
directedby the terms of said judg
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid
der all theright, title and interestof
Annie Spence, the unknown heirs
of Annie Spence,and theunknown
owners or owners in and to the fol-

lowing described real estate levied
upon the 29th day of February,
1940, as the property of Annie
Spence, the unknown heirs of An
nie Spence and the unknown own-
er or owners. Description Lots
numbers1, 2, 5 and 0 In block thir
ty (SO), In Jones Valley addition to
the city of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas. Amount apportion
ed against said tract Ninety
Eight A 29-1- ($9839) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Bald sale to be madeby me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, In
terest, penalty and costs.The pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfactionthereof, Said sale
will be madesubject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem thesaid prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas,Feb.24Hb, 1940,

iS-- .. MA

None etr
The State Of Tessa,
OsessssOf seswartl

WHEREAS en the SftrA cay ef
November A. XX, 199, The City of
Big Spring,asPlaintiff andTheBig
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
UnlU recovereda judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. T-D- on the docket of said
Court, against Win Manning; the
unknownheirs of Will Manning, de-
ceased, and the unknownowner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
Forty Three 99-1- (SIXM) Dol
lar for delinquent taxes. Interest,
penaltiesand accruedcostson the
same,with interest on said sum at
the rate' of 6 per annum from
date of judgment togetherwith all
costsof suit. Bald judgment directs
that a foreclosureof plaintiffs lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas; dn
the 29th day of February,1940, as
directedby the terms of said judg
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesdayin April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor

Lof said Howard County, between
tne Hours or 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
derall theright, title and Interestof
Will Manning, the unknown heirs
of Will Manning, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners In and
to the following described real es-
tate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1940, as the property of
Will Manning, the unknown heirs
of Will Manning, deceased,and the
unknownowneror owners. Descrip
tion Lot Number Six (6) in Block
Number Five (5) in Porter Addi-
tion to the City of Big Spring, in
Howard County, Texas. Amount ap-
portioned against said tract Forty
Three ft 99-1- ($43 99) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,oi
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes. In
terest, penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds ofsaid sale to be applied to
the satisfactionthereof. Said sale
will be made subject to the defend-
ant's right to redeemthe said prop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

Jess Slaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th. 1940.

NOTICE OF SHEBXFFS SALE
The State Of Texas,
CountyOf Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff and TheBig
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against Mrs. S. J. Simmons,
the unknown heirs of Mrs. 8. J.
Simmons, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners for
the aggregate sum of One
Hundred Eighty and 30-1- Dol
lars for delinquent taxes. Interest,
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same, with interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment togetherwith all
costsof suit. Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosureof plaintiffs lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established theirclaims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribedin said orderof sale.

By virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas; on
the 29th day of February,1940, as
directedby the terms of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesdayin April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interestof
Mrs. S. J. Simmons, the unknown
heirs of Mrs. S. J. Simmons, de
ceased,and the unknown owner or
owners In and to the following de
scribed real estate levied upon the
29th day of February, 1940, as the
property of Mrs. S. J. Simmons,
the unknown heirs of Mrs. 8. J.
Simmons, deceased, and the un-

known owner or owners. Descrip
tion Lots Number Eleven and
Twelve (11 and 12) in Block Three
12), In Cole ft Strayhorn ad-

dition to the City of Big
Spring, Howard' County, Texas,
Amount apportioned against said
tract One Hundred Eighty-on- e

and 0 ($181.30) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, In
terest,penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfactionthereof, Said sale
will be made subject to the defend
ant's right to redeem the said prop-
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law in such casesmade
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas,

By Denver Dunn, Deputy,
Big Spring,Texas, Feb. 29th, 1910.

The State Of Texas,
ssaesshsssBi stbsf KssBssasaS

WHEREAS a the StreT day at
November A. D, 1999, The CRy ef
Big Spring,asPlaintiff andTheBig
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, asImpleaded Taxing
Units recovereda judgment to the
District Court of Howard County
No.-- on the docket of said
Court, against T, P. Davenport,W.
R. Cole, the unknown heirs of T.
P. Davenport, deoeased,the
unknown owner or owners
for the aggregate sum, of
Sixty-fiv- e and 63-1- ($65.63) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes. Interest,
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same, with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
dateof judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit. Saidjudgment directs
that a foreclosureof plaintiff's lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes. Interest, penalties and ac-
crued costsasapportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order ofsale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is-
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texa, on
the 29th day of February,1840, as
directedby the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesdayin April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derall the right, title and interestof
T. P. Davenport, W. R. Cole, the
unknownheirs of T. P. Davenport,
deceased, the unknown owner or
owners in and to the following de-

scribed real estate levied upon the
29th day of February, 1940, as the
propertyof T. P. Davenport,W. R.
Cole, the unknown heirs of T. P.
Davenport, deceased, the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
Number Twelve (12) In Block
Eight (8), Cole and Strayhorn ad
dition to the City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas. Amount
apportioned against said tract
Sixty-fiv- e ft 0 ($65.63) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein,may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, in-

terest,penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be made subjectto the defend
ants right to redeem the saidprop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring,Texas, Feb. 29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andThe" Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court against J. Landes, the un
known heirs of J. Landes, de
ceased,and theunknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
Ninety Six A 98-1- ($96 98) Dol-

lars for delinquent taxes, interest,
penalties and accrued costs on the
same, with interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment together with all
costs of suit Said judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established theirclaims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costsas apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale. Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1940, as
directed by the terms of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
der all theright, title and interestof
J. Landes, the unknown heirs of
J. Landes, deceased,and the un
known owner or owners in and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru
ary, 1940, as the property of J,
Landes, the unknown heirs of J,
Landes, deceased,and theunknown
owner or owners. Description Lots
Numbers Seven (7) and Eight (8)
In Block Number Five (5) in Jones
Valley AddlUon to the City of Big
Spring, In Howard County Texas.
Amount apportioned againstsaid
tract Ninety 8ix A 0 ($96.98)
Dollars subjecthowever, to theright
of redemptionof the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes. In
terestpenalty and costs. The pro-

ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Bald sale
will be made subject to the defend
ant'sright to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy,
Big Spring.Texas, Feb.39th, 1944J.

MOXMB
The State Of
CanuteOf Hewd

WHsWKAS m the Mr day ef
NeYeaeberA. D, 1999, The City ef
mg spring, asPlaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State ef Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, asimpleaded Taxing
units recovereda judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
no. T-u-io on the docket of said
Court, againstB. T. Payne,the un
known aelrsof B. F. Payne, de
ceased, the unknown owner and
the unknown owners for the ag
gregate sum of Thirty-fo- ur and
31-1- ($34J1) Dollars for de
linquent taxes. Interest penal
ties and accrued costs on the
same, with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
data of Judgmenttogetherwith all
costs of suit SaidJudgmentdirects
that a foreclosureof plaintiffs lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac
cruedcosts as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribedin said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
tne zsui day of February, 1940, as
directedby th terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesdayin April,
jtwj, same Ming tne 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
we nours or 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derall the right, title and interestof
B. F. Payne,the unknownheirs of
B. F. Payne, deceased, the un
known owner or owners In and to
the following described real estate
levied, upon the 29th day of Febru
ary, 1940, as the property of B. F.
Payne,the unknown heirs of B. F.
Payne, deceased, the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
Number Four (4) in Block Nine-
teen (19), McDowell Heights addi-
tion to the City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas. Amount
apportioned against said tract
Thirty-fou- r and 31-1- ($34.31)
Dollars, subject, however, to the
right of redemption of the
defendants, or any one Inter-
ested therein, may have, and
subject to any other and fur-
ther rights the defendants, or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes. In-

terest, penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds or said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subject to the defend
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn. Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texaj, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court against S. H. Manning, the
unknow heirsof S. H. Manning, de-
ceased,and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregateaum of
One Hundred Fifteen& 0 Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, interest
penaltiesand accrued costs on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established theirclaims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest penalties and ac
crued costsas apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1940, as
directedby the terms of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to seU for cash to the highest bid
deraU theright, title and interestof
S. H. Manning, the unknown heirs
of 8. H. Manning, deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners in
and to the following described real
estate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1940, as the property of
S. H. Manning, the unknown heirs
of S. H. Manning, deceased,the un
known owner or owners. Descrip
tion Lot NumberFive (5) in Block
Number Five (5) In Cols dt Stray-
horn Addition to the City of Big
Spring, In Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract One Hundred Fifteen ft

0 ($115.78) Dollars, sub
ject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In-

terest,penalty and costs. The pro-

ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Sld sale
will be madesubject to the defend-
ants right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spriag,Texas, Feb. 29th, 190.

VOTKM r
The StateOf Tesae.

WHEREAS ra eke 99rd day
November A. D, 1999, The City ef
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andTheBig
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, arid Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against T. H. Undtchetn,
the unknown heirs of T. H. Iind- -
scheln, deceased,and the unknown
owner or owners for the aggregate
sum of Sixty Eight 0 (S6&85)
Dollars for delinquenttaxes,Inter-
est,penaltiesand accruedcostson
the same,with Intereston said sum
at the rateof 6J6 per annum from
date ofJudgment togetherwith all
costsof suit SaidJudgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs lien
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established theirclaims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes. Interest, penaltiesand ac-

crued costsas apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribedIn said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1940, as
directedby the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesdayin April,
1940, same being tho 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid
derall theright title and interestof
T . H. Lindschein. the unknown
heirs of T. H. Lindschein, deceased,
and the unknownowner or owners
In and to the following described
real estatelevied upon the 29th day
of February, 1940, as the property
of T. H. Lindschein, the unknown
heirs ofT. H. Lindschein, deceased,
and the"unknown owneror owners.
Description Lot Number Eight (8)
in Block Number Twenty-thre-e

(23) In Cole & Strayhorn Addition
to the City of Big Spring, In How
ard County, Texas. Amount appor-
tioned against said tract Sixty
Eight & 85-1- ($68.85) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
hae,and subject toany other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, in
terest penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfactionthereof, Said sale
will be madesubject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th. 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
Spring IndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. ll on the docket of said
Court, against J. W. Porter, the
unknown heirs of J. W. Porter,
deceased, the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
One Hundred Eleven and 35.100
($11135) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, interest, penalties and
accrued costs on the same.
same, with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date -- f judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest penalties and ac-

crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or Iota of land as de
scribed in said order ofsale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by .the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1940, as
directedby the terms of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
wlU, on the first T-- ' sday in April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derall theright title and Interestof
J. W. Porter, the unknown heirs
of J. W. Porter, deceased, the un
known owner or owners in and
to the following described real
estate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1940, as the property of
J. W. Porter, the unknown heirs of
J.W. Porter,deceased,the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
Numbers Five and Six (5 and 6) In
subdivision "C" of Block Seven
(7), Fairview Heights addition to
the City of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas. Amount apportion
ed against said tract One Hundred
Eleven and 35-1- ($11135) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes. In
terest, penaltyand costs. The pro
ceeds of saidsale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be madesubjectto tho defend
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
jug taring,Texas,res.awn, lww,

NOTXx 99 siiniuiini xa
The StateOf Texas,
OsaatrOf Howard

WHEREAS on the 3BHI day l
November A. D, 1999, The City of
Big Spring, asPlaintiff and-Th-e Big
Serins-Independe- School District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, asImpleaded Taxing
UnlU recovered a judgment in me
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court aealnst a Wright the un
known heirs of a Wright, deceas-
ed, the unknown owner and own
ers for the aggregatesum or sevent-

y-seven and 97-1- ($77.97) Dol
lars for delinquenttaxes, interests,
penalties and accrued costs on the
same,with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgmenttogetherwith all
costs of suit Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of piainurrs lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1940, as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o clock P. M. and 4

o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der allthe right title and Interestof
C, Wright, the unknown heirs of
C. Wright, deceased,the unknown
owner or owners in and to the
following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru-
ary, 1940, as the property of C.
Wright the unknown heirs of C.
Wright deceased, the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
Number Nine (9) In Block Number
One (1) in McDowell Heights ad
dition to the City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas. Amount
apportioned against said tract
tract 77 and 97-1- ($77.97) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one interested therein,may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, in-

terestpenalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be madesubject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring,Texas, Feb. 29th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
Spring IndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In tho
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against J. E. King, the un-
known heirs of J. E, King, de-

ceased,and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
Three Hundred Thirty Four & 54-1-

($334.54) Dollars for de
linquent taxes, interest, pen
alties and accrued costs of the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date o judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit Said Judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's Hen
together with lien of the taxlnc
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes. Interest penalties and ac
crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and or lota of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
tne zsui day or February,1940, as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied UDon and
will, on the first Tuesday In Atii-1-

4w, same Deing tne 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
uie nours or z (o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid.
derail theright title and interestof
J. E. King, the unknown heirs of
J. E. King, deceased,and th un.
Known owner or owners In and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru
ary, hmo, as the property of J. E.
King, the unknown heirs of J. E
King, deceased, and the unknown
owner or owners. Description. Lots
Numbers Four (4). Five (5) and
Six (6) and Nine (9) In Block Num
ber Two (2) In College Heights Ad-dltl-

to the City of Big Spring,
In Howard County, Texas. Amount
apportioned against said tract
Three Hundred Thirty Four ft 54--
iw ixssfjH) Dollars subject,
However, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
nave, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Bald sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above descrlbe'd
Judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by lew for the taxes, in-
terest,penalty and costs. The pro
ceedsor said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be madesubjectto the defend
ant'sright to redeem the saidprop
erty py complying with the pro
visions or law in such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard Ceuaty, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring,Texas, Feb,29th, 19t8.

NOTICE OF SHEBjSbTF'S HA1JB
The State Of Texav
OesntyOf Howard

WHEREAS on the 2Srd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District.
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
uniu recovered a judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. T-ll- ia on tne docket of said
Court, against Mrs. C. A. Robin
son, the unknown heirs of Mrs. C
A, Robinson, deceased, the un-
known owner or owners for the
aggregate sum of Seventy-eig- ht

and 56-10-0 ($786) Dollars for
delinquent taxes, interest, penal-
ties and accrued cosU on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgment together with all
costs of suit Said JudgmentdlrecU
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
unlU which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for tho amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac-
crued cosU as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By of an order of sale, is
sued by U.e Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day or February, 1940, s
directedby the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard
have seized, levied 'upon and

will, on the first Tuesday in April,
1940, samo being tho "nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to Bell for cash to the highest bid-
der all the right title and Interestof

Ssaauttfe.tfrfn firji 'M

virtue

I

4

Mrs. C. A. Robinson, the unknown
heirs of Mrs. C. A. Robinson, de
ceased, the unknown owner or
owners In and to the following
described real estate levied upon
the 29th day of February, 1940, as
the property of Mrs. C A. Robin-
son, the unknown heirs of Mrs. C.
A. Robinson, deceased, the un
known owner or owners. Descrip
tion Lot Number Eight (S) In
Block Number Thirty-eigh- t (38) in
Cole ft Strayhorn addition to the
City of Big Spring, id Howard
County, Texas. Amount appoitton-e- d

against said tract Seventy-eigh-t
and 56-1- ($78.5G) Dollars sub-
ject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any ono Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights tho defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to Batisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes. In-

terest, penalty and cosU. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subject to the defend
ant's right to redeem the sold prop-
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb.29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D 1939, The City of
Big spring, as plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
ito. on the docket of said
Court, against A. C. Ramona,the
unknown heirs of A. C. Ramona,
deceased, the unknown owner
and owners for the aggregatesum
of Fifty-tw- o and 17-1- ($52.17) Dol-
lars for delinquent taxes, Interest,
penaltiesand accrued costs on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgment together with all
costs of suit Said judgment dlrecU
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes. Interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
tne zsui day of February. 19w, as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied unon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
or said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. nnd 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, pioceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
der all the right, title and Interestof
A. c. Ramona, the unknown heirs
of A. C. Ramona, deceased,the un-
known owner or owners In and b
the following described reaj estate
levied upon tho 29th day of Febru-
ary, 1940, as the property of A. C.
Ramona, the unknown heirs of A
P. Ramona, deceased, and the un-
known owner and owners. Descrip-
tion Lot NumberNine (9) in Block
Twenty-Si-x (20), In Cole ft Stray-
horn addition to the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract Fifty-tw-o and 17-1- ($52.17)
Dollars subject, however, to theright of redemption of the de-
fendants, or any one Interested
there In, may have, and subject
to any other and furtherrights the defendants, or any
one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
mw. oaia saie to be made by meto "y, me aDove describedJudgmentand foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, in-
terest, penalty and cosU. The pro:
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said salewill be made subject to the defend-ants right to redeemthe said propierty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In SUeh ran., m.j.
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howaid County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Biff Spring, Texas, Feb.39th, 199.



LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF sheriffs SALE
Th State Of Tim,
Cemtty Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 29rd day of
November A. D 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff and TheBig
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County. Texas, aaImpleaded Taxing
Unit recovereda judgment In the
Dlitrlct Court ot Howard County
No. on the docket ot said
Court, agalnit J. H. Parker, the
unknown heirs of J. It Parker,
deceased,and the unknown owner
and,owners for the aggregatesum
of On Hundred Eighteen and
1M0O (SU&ll) Dollars for de
linquent taxes. Interest, penal
ties and accrued costs on the
same, with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment togetherwith all
costs ot suit. Said Judgment directs
thata foreclosureot plaintiff's lien
together with Hen of the taxing
units, which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount ot said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs aa apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said orderof sale.

By- virtue of an order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1910, as
directedby the terms ot said Judg
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty. I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn April,
1910, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
'he hours ot 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

derall theright, title and Interestot
'J. H. Parker, the unknown heirs
of J. H. Parker, deceased,the un
knownowner andowners In and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 39th day of Febru
ary, 1910, as the property ot J. H.
Parker, the unknownheirsof J. H.

' Parker, deceased, the unknown
owner and owners. Description
Lots Number Three and Four (3
and A). In Block Thirteen (13), In
Jones Valley addition to the City
of Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas, Amount apportioned against
said tract One Hundred Nine-
teen and 11-1- (J119.ll) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any ono Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one'interested therein,may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law.' Said sole to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In-

terest,penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds ofsaid sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such cases mode
and provided.

JessSlaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

. . , By .Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring,Texas, Feb. 29th, 1810.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
'The StateOf Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D 1939, The City of
JBIg Spring, as Plaintiff and TheBig
Springindependentschool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovereda judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket ot sold
Court, against A. Pena, the un-

known heirs of A. Pena,deceased,
the unknown owner and owners
for the aggregatesum of Seventy
and 31-1- ($70.31) Dollars for
delinquenttaxes, Interests, penal-
ties and accrued costs on the
tame,with Interest on sold sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date ot judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit. Said judgment directs
that a foreclosureof plaintiff's lien
together with Hen of the taxing
Units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac-

crued costsas apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day ot February,1910, as
directed by the terms of said judg-
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April,

"1910, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

der alltheright, title and Interestot
A Pena,the unknown heirs of A
Pens,deceased, the unknown own-
er and ownersIn and to the follow
ing described real estate levied
upon the 29th day of February,
1910, as the property ot A Pena,
the unknown heirs of A Pena,de-

ceased, the unknown owner and
owners. Description Lots Number
One and Two (1 and 2),' In Block
Number "H," in Moore addition to
the City of .Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas. Amount apportion,
ed against said tract Seventy and
81-1- (170.81) Dollars, subject,
however, to the right of re
demption ot the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sole to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, in--
terest,penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Bald sale
will be madesubjectto the defend
ant's right to redeemthe sold pro-

perty by complying with the pro--
visions of law In such cases made
and provided,

JessSlaughter, Sheriff.
, Howard Ceuaty, Texas.

By DenverDunn, Deputy.
Big Spring,Texas,Feb, MOt, WM.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS BALE
Th StateOf Texas,
ueantyXJfHoward

WHEREAS on the 3Brd day ef
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThsBig
SpringIndependentBehoof-District-

,

The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
units recovered a judgment In the
District Court ot Howard County
No, on the docket of said
Court, against Bam King, the un
known heirsof Bam King, deceased,
and the unknown owner or owners
for the aggregatosum of Twenty
Six & 88-1- ($20.88) Dollars, for
delinquent taxes, interest pen
alties and accrued costs on the
some, with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
dateof judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit. Bald judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots qf land as de-
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the "lstrict
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1910, as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesdayin April,
1910, some being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid-

derall the right, title and Interestof
Sam King, the unknown heirs of
Sam King, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners in and to
the following described realestate
levied upon the 29th day of Feb
ruary, 1910, as the property of Sam
King, the unknown heirs of Bam
King, deceased, and the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
Number Two (2) in Block Number
Nine (9) In TennysonAddition to
the City of Big Spring In Howard
County, Texas. Amount apportioned
against sold tract Twenty Six &
88-1- ($28.88) Dollars subj-
ect, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any ono Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
Jaw. Said sale to bo made by me
to satisfy the abovo described
Judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In-

terestpenalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of sold sole to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subject to the defend-
ant's right to redeemthe said prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas,Feb. 29th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The StateOf Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a Judgment in the
District Court of .Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against O..L. Kennedy, the
unknown heirs ot O. L. Kennedy,
deceased,andthe unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
Thirty Eight & 95-10-0 ($38.95) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, interest,
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same, with interest on sold sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgmenttogetherwith all
costs of suit. Sold judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac-
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-

scribed in said order of sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, Is

sued by the Clerk of tho District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1910, as
directed by the terms of said judg
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April,
1910, cams being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthouse door
of sold Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid
derall the right, title and interestof
O. L. Kennedy, the unknown heirs
of O. L. Kennedy, deceas
ed, and the unknown own

er owners in and to the
following described real estatelev-

ied upon the 29th day of February,
1910, as the property of O. L. Ken-
nedy, the unknown heirs of O. L.
Kennedy, deceased, and the un-
known owner or owners. Descrip
tion Lot Number Twelve (12) In
Block Number Seventeen (17) In
JonesValley Addition to the City
of Big Spring, In Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportionedagainst
said tract Thirty Eight A 95--
100 ($38.95) Dollars subject.
however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one interestedtherein,may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sole to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and' foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, in-

terest,penalty and costs. TheTpro-ceed-s

of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be madesubject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem thesaid prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,smerur.
Howard County, Texas.

B? Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Seriar, Teas.Feb.29th, 184f

NOTICE OF SKBROrFS SALS
The Slate Of Texas,
OosntyOf Howard

WHEREAS oa the SSrd day ot
November A, D, 1999, The City ot
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The Stat of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court ot Howard County
No. on the docket ot said
Court, against A. E. Johnson,the
unknown heirs of A. E. Johnson,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners for the' aggregatesum
ot One Hundred Forty Eight A
98-1- (M18.98) Dollars for de
linquent taxes, Interest, pen
alties and accrued costs on the
same, with interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgment together with all
costsof suit. Bald Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Utn
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac-

crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lota ot land as de
scribedIn said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1910, as
directedby the terms of said judg
ment

Aa Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesdayin April,
1910, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to seU for cash to the highest bid-

derall theright, title and interestof
A. E. Johnson, the unknown heirs
of A, E. Johnson, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners in and
to the following described real es-

tate levied upon the 29th day ot
February,1910, as the property of
A. E. Johnson, the unknown heirs
of A. K. Johnson, deceased,and
the unknown owneror owners. De
scriptionLot Number One (1) and
Two (2) in Block Number Five (5)
In Porter Addition to the City of
Big Spring, in Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportionedagainst
said tract One Hundred Forty
Eight & 0 ($118.98) Dollars
subiect. however, to the rleht of
redemption of "the defendants,or
any one. Interested therein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights tho defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, In
terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds ofsaid sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be madesubject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem the sold prop-
erty by complying with the pro-

visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The StateOf Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchbol District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a Judgmentin the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, againstJ. O. Pratt, the un
known heirs of J. O. Pratt, de-
ceased, and the unknown owner
and owners for the aggregatesum
of Thirty-thre- e and 53-1- ($33.53)
Dollars for delinquent taxes,
Interest, penalties and accrued
costs on the same, with in
terest on said sum, at the
rate of 6 pet per annum from
date of Judgment together with all
costs of suit. Said Judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's lien
together with lien of ths taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By Virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,on
the 29th day of February,1910, as
directedby the terms of said

At Sheriff of said Howard
Z have seized! levied upon and

will, on the first TuesdayIn April,
1910, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of2 o'clock P. II. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid-

derall the right, title and Interestof
J. O. Pratt the unknown heirs of
J. O. Pratt deceased, and the un
known owner and owners in and
to the following described real
estate levied upon the 29th day of
February,1910, as the property of
J. O. Pratt the unknown heirs of
J. O. Pratt, deceased, and theun-
known owner and owners. Descrip-
tion Lot Number Three (8) in
Block NumberFour (4), in Brown
addition to the city of Big Spring,
HowardCounty, Texas. Amount ap
portioned againstsaid tractThirty--

three and 53-1-00 ($33.63),Dollars
subject, however, to ths right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Bald sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, In
terest,penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subject to the defend-ant's-xlg- bt

to redeem thesaid prop
erty oy complying wun we pro-
visions of law in such cases made
aad provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Duan, Deputy.
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NOTICE OF SHERBETSSAIJB
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard ,

WHEREAS oa the 23rd day of
November AD, .199, The City ot
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andThe Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a Judgmentin the
District Court of Howard County
No. T-ll- ll on the docket of said
Court, againstLylao Jones,the un
known heirs ot Lylao Jones, de-

ceased, and theunknown'owner or
owners for the aggregatesum ot
Forty Two & 09-1- (1X09) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, Interest,
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same, with Interest, on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
data of Judgment together with all
costsof suit Bald Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes. Interest penalties and ac-

crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in sold Order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1910, as
directed by the terms of said Judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April,
1910, some being tho 2nd day ot
April, 1910, at the courthousodoor
of said Howard County, between
tho hours of 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. ot said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid
deraU theright, title and interestof
Lylao Jones,the unknown heirs ot
Lylao Jones,deceased,and theun-

known owner or owners in and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru-
ary, 1910, as the property of Lylac
Jones,the unknown heirs of Lylao
Jones, deceased,and the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
Number Five (6) in Block Number
Eleven (11) In Cole A Btrayhorn
Addition to the City of Big Spring,
In Howard County, Texas.Amount
apportioned against said tract
Forty Two & 09-1- ($12.09) Dollars
subject however, to the right ot
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Sold sale to bo made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, in-

terest penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale'to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law in such coses made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy,
Big Spring, Texas,Feb. 29th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
CountyOf Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, againstC. C. Jones,the un
known heirs of C. C. Jones, de
ceased, and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregate sum of
Sixty Five A 19-1- ($65.19) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes. Interest,
perialties and accruedcosts on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgmenttogether with all
costsof suit Said judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes. Interest, penalties and ac-

crued costsas apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of on order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1910, as
directed by the terms,of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff ot said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn April.
180, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid
derall theright, title and Interestof
C. C Jones,the unknown heirs of
C. C. Jones,deceased,and the un
known owner or owners In and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day Of Febru-
ary, 1910, as the property of C. C.
Jones,the unknown heirs of C. C.
Jones,deceased,and the unknown
qwner or owners. Description Lot
Numbers One (1) and Two (2) in
Block Number One (1) In Brown
Addition to the City of Big Spring,
in Howard County, Texas. Amount
apportioned against tract Sixty
Five A 49-1- ($05.19) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and aubject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Bald sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgmentand foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In
terest,penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Bald sale
will be madesubject tothe defend-
ant's right to redeemthe said prop
erty by complying with the 'pro
visions ot law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,-- Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy,
Big Spring, Texas, Feb.39th, 199.

NOTICE or
The State Of Texas,
Cemtty Of Howard

WHEREAS oa the 8x4 day of
November A. D, 19W, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andTheBig
SpringIndependentSchool District,
Ths State' of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, aa impleaded Taxing
Units recovereda judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. oa In docket ot said
Court, against D. J. Reynolds,the
unknown heirs of D. J. Reynolds,
deceased, the unknown owner and
owners foe the aggregatesum ot
Nine and 02-1- ($9.02) Dollars
for deUnquent taxes. Interest
penaltiesand accrued costson the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 8 per annum from
date of Judgment together with all
costs of suit Said Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of tha taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order ot sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1910, as
directed by the terms of said Judg
ment

As 8heriff ot said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesdayin April,
1910, tame being tho 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

derall theright, title and Interestof
D. J. Reynolds, the unknown heirs
of D. J. Reynolds, andthe unknown
owner and owners In and to the
following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru
ary, 1910, aa the property of D. J.
Reynolds, the unknown heirs of
D. J. Reynolds, deceased, the un-

known ownerand owners. Descrip
tion Lot NumberFive (8), in Block
Number Seventeen (17), Washing
ton Place addition to the City of
Big Spring, Howard County. Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract Nine & 0 ($9.02) Dollars
subject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any ono Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgmentand foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes. In
terest penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds or sold sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subject to the defend
ant's right to redeem the said prop-
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such casesmade
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy,
Big Spring, Texas, Feb.29th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a JudgmentIn the
District Court of Howard County
No. ll on the docket of said
Court, against D. H. Jackson,the
unknown heirs of D. H. Jackson,
deceased, and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
of Forty Sevenft 79-1- ($17.79) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, Interest,
penaltiesand accrued costs on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgment together with all
costs of suit Said Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
Bult and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac-

crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1910, as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April,
1910, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid
derall the right, title and Interestof
D. H. Jackson,the unknown heirs
of D. H. Jackson,deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners In
and to the following described real
estate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1910, as the property of
D. H. Jackson,the unknown heirs
of D. H. Jackson, deceased, and
the unknownowner or owners. De
scription Lot Number Seven (7) In
Block Number Thirteen (13) In
Jones Valley Addition to the City
of Big Spring, In Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportionedagainst
said Forty Seven A 79-1-

($47.79) Dollars subject, how
ever, to the right of re
demption of the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and aubject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under the provisions ot
law. Said sale to be mads by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgmentand foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, in
terest, penalty and costs.Tha pro-

ceeds ofsaid sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Bald sale
will be made subiectto the defend
ant's right to redeem the saidprop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law in such casesmade
aad provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunri, Deputy,
Big Seriag,Texas, Feb. 2th,MW.

NOTICE OP
Tha State Of Texas,
uotwty oc Howard 0

WHEREAS oa ths StrA day
November A. D, 1999, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andTheBig
SpringIndependentSchool Dtolrlot,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
no. on the docketot said
Court, 'against E. L. McNabb, the
unknown helta ot E. L. McNabb,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregate sum
ot Ninety-on- o A 23-1- ($9123) Dol
lars tor delinquent taxes, interest'
penaltiesand accrued costs on ths
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate ot 6 per annum from
date of Judgment together with all
costs of suit Bald Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure ofplaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac
crued costs aa apportionedto each
tract and or lots ot land aa de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by tho Clerk of the District

of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1910, as
directedby the terms of said Judg
ment

tract

Court

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I havo seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April,
1910, same being tho 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
derall the right, UUe and Interestof
E. L. McNabb, the unknown heirs
of E. L. McNabb, deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners in
and to the following describedreal
estate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1910, as the property of
E. L. McNabb, tho unknown heirs
of E. L. McNabb, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners. De
scription. Lots Numbers Nine (9)
and Ten (10), In Block Number
Seven (7) In Jones Valley addition
to the City of Big Spring, in How--
ard County, Texas. Amount appor
tioned against said tract Ninety-on- e

and 23-1- ($9123) Dollars
subject however, to tho right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any ono interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights tho defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Said sale to bo mado by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes. In
terest penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sole to bo applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Sold sale
will be made subject to the defend
ant's right to redeem the sold prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such coses made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day ot
November A D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
units recovered a judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against Lona B. Hundt the
unknown heirs of Lona B. Hundt
deceased, and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregate sum
of Eighty A 91-1- ($80.91) Dol-
lars for delinquent taxes, Interest,
penaltiesand accrued costs on tho
same, with intereston sold sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgment together with all
costs of suit Said Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's lion
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order ot sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1910, as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I havo seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn April,
1910, same being ths 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 1
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der allthe right, title and Interestof
Lona B. Hundt, the unknown heirs
of Lona B. Hundt, deceased,and
the unknown owner or owners In
and to the following described real
estate levied upon the 29th day ot
February, 1910, as the property of
Lona B. Hundt, the unknown heirs
of Lona B. Hundt, deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners.
Description Lots Number Five (B)

and Six (6) and Seven (7) in Block
Number Seven (7) in Parker Ad-

dition to the City of Big Spring,
In Howard County, Texas.Amount
apportioned against said tract
Eighty Ac 0 ($80.91) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one interested therein, may
have, and aubject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under tho provisions of
taw. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In-

terest, penalty and costs.The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfactionthereof, Bald sale
will be madesubject to the defend
ant's right to redeem the said prop-
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law in such casesmade
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb.24Hh, 1940.

r.

notice or mamuembmxm
Tha State Of Texas,
Oouaty Of Kewara

WHEREAS aa ths StrA aa ef
November A. D, M. The CHy ef
Big Spring,as Plaintiff aadTheBig
spring independentBcaoei District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
units recovered a Judgmentla the
District Court of Howard.County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against Ethel McBride, the
unknown heirs of Ethel McBride,
deceased, and theunknown owner
or owners for tho aggregatesum
of Seventy-tw-o and 04-1- (172.01)
uouars ior delinquent taxes, in-
terest, penalties and accruedcosts on the same, with in
terest on said sum at the
rate of 6 pet per annum from
date of Judgment togetherwith all
costs ot suit Bald Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure ot plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest penalties and ac-
crued costsaa apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue ot an order of sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 28th day of February, 1910. as
directed by the terms ot said judg
ment

As Sheriff ot said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn April,
1810, same being tho 2nd day ot
April, 1910, at tho courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours ot 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to tho highest bid
der all theright title and Interestof
Ethel McBride, the unknown heirs
of Ethel McBride, deceased, and
tho unknown owner or owners In
and to the following describedreal
estate levied upon the 29th day ot
February, 1910, as the property of
Ethel McBride, the unknown heirs
of Ethel McBride, deceased, and
the unknownowner or owners. De
scription Lots Numbers Three (3)
and Four (4) In Block Number
Ono (1) In Brown addition to the
City, of Big Spring, in Howard
county, xoxaa. Amount appor
tioned against said tract Seventy-tw- o

and 01-1- ($72,01) Dollars.
subject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any ono Interested therein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under tho provisions of
law. Said solo to be mado by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, in-

terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
tho satisfaction thereof, Bald sale
will be made subjectto the defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erly oy complying with the pro
visions of law In such casesmade
and provided.

Jess Slaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy,
Big Spring, Texas, Feb.29th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andThe Big
spring independentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, asImpleaded Taxing
units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against F. W. McQulre, the
unknown heirs of F. W. McQulre,
deceased, and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregate sum
of Eighty-fiv- e A 01-1- ($85.01 Dol
lars for delinquent taxes. Interest,
penaltiesand accrued costs on the
same, with intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
dato of judgment together with all
costs of suit Said judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest penalties and ac
crued costsas apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the DUtrlct
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1910, as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn April,
1810, some being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell tor cash to the highest bid
derall the right, title and Interestof
F. W, McQulre, the unknown heirs
of F. W. McOuIre, deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners In
and to the following described real
estate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1910, as the property of
tr. w. Mcuulre, the unknownheirs
of F. W. McQulre, deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners. De-
scription Lot Number Eleven (11)
In Block Number Five (B) in Cole
A Btrayhorn addition to the City
of Big Spring, In Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportionedagainst
said tract Eighty-fiv- e and 0

($85.01) Dollars, subject, how
ever, to the right ot re
demption of tbt defendants or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and aubject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interested therein, may be

provisions

to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Uen
provided by law for the taxes, in-
terest, penalty and costs.The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said, sale
will be made subjectto the defead--
ant's to redeem the said prop
erty py complying with the pro-
visions of law la such easesatade
and provided,

JessStattttMer. Sheriff.
Howard Caaaty, Texas.

By Denver Dana, Deputy,
"V sPmT Pcv jpML

NOTICE or
Tso 9mw Ok TMMy
Ceaate XB3eward

WHEREAS aa the 9tr aW ef.
November A. D, 1M, The CMs M,
Big Spring, as PWatHf aadTheBag
sprifif ifidopondcux bchom jjmwmv'
The State of Texas, aad Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded To tag
units recovereda Judgmentla tM
District Court of Howard County
No. on the. docket ef sM
Court, against 8. D. Hubbard, tM
unknown heirs of 8. D. Hubbard,
deceased, and the unknown onset
or owners for the aggregate
sum of One Hundred Seventy
Five 88-1- Dollars for de-

linquent taxes, interest, peaal
ties and accrued costs oa tM
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate ot 8 per- - annum from
date ot Judgment together with alt
costs ot suit Bald Judgmentdirects.
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs, Sea
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount ot said
taxes, interest, penalties.and ac-
crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and or lots ot land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order ot sale. Ir--
sued by the ot the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, rn
the 29th day of February,1010, aa
directedby the terms ot raid Judg
ment

TwM sWtist

Clerk

Aa Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, lovlcd upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April,
1910, same being the 2nd d.y-- of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

derall theright title and Interestof
8. D. Hubbard, the unknown heirs
of 8.-- D. Hubbard, deceased,,and
tho unknown owner or owners In
and to the following described real
estate levied upon tha 29th day of
February. 1910, as the property of
S. D. Hubbard, tho unknown heirs
of S. D. Hubbard, deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners. De-
scription Lot Number Four (1) in
Block Five (5) In Cole A Btrayhorn
Addition to the City of Big Spring,
In Howard County, Texas, Amount
apportionedagainstsaid tract One
Hundred Seventy Five A 0

($175.86) Dollars subject, how-
ever, to the right of redemp-
tion of the defendants,or any
one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights tho defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Said sale to bo made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgmentand foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, In-

terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will bo mode subject to the defend;
ant's right to redeem the said prop!
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 20th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERDTF'S SALE
Tha State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howaid
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court against M. E. Martin, the
unknownheirsot M. E. Martin, de
ceased,and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregate sum
of Fifty-si- x and 44-1- ($50.11) Dol-
lars for delinquent taxes, Interest,
penaltiesand accrued costs on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 8 per annum from
data of Judgment together with aU
coats of suit. Said Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's llen
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots bf land oi do--
scribed In said order ot sale.

By virtue ot an order-- ot sale. Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Dl.nl rtct
Court of Howaid County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1910, as
directed by the-- terms of said judg-
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In A;i- - r,
1010, same being the 2nd liny of
April, 1910, at tl.e courthou'.c c r
of said Howard County, bt
the hoursof 2 o'clock P. M. fd 1
o'clock P. M. of said day, l, J
to sell for cash to the higlutt
derall the right, title and lr.t- - of
M. E. Martin, tho unluiov. ti ' a
of M. E. Martin, deceased,u d 1 10
unknown owner or owneis i. I

to the following describeduut r,
tate levied upon the 29th it ot
February, 1910, as the propei. of
M. E. Martin, the unknown
of M. E. Martin, deceased, and did
unknown owner or owners.

Lots Numbers Fcur f4)
and Fourteen (It) In Block Kuiiw
ber Four (4) In Brown addition to
the City of Big Spring, In Howard
County, Texas. Amount appor-
tioned against said tract Fifty-si- x

and 0 ($59.41) Dollars,
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, nliy
have,and aubjectto any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one interested therein,may bo

entitled to under theprovisions of I entitled to under the of
taw. bow saie 10 ne mane by me 1 law. Bald sale to be made by me

right

to satisfy the above described
Judgmentand foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In-

terest, penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds or said sale tq be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be madesubjectto the defend-
ant's right to redeemVie said prop-
erty by complying with the pro
viateasef law la saoaeases maaa
aad provided.

Meward Cssasty,Teaae,
By Denver Baast, Deputy,

Big Sariag,Texas, Feb.Ntk, Usa,
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LEGAL NQTICES

motkjk of siiEmrirtf sale
The State Ot Texas,
County Of Hotaard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day ot
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as PlalnUf f andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a Judgment In the
District Court ot Howind County
No. on the docket ot said
Court, againstIt D, Morris, the un-

known heirs of H. D. Morris, de-

ceased, and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum of
Thirty and 0 ($30.05) Do-
llars for delinquent taxes, Interest,
penaltiesand accrued costs on the
same,with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgment togetherwith all
costsof suit. Said Judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's Ten
together with, lien of the taxing
Units "Which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount ot said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de-

scribed in said order of sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard bounty, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1940. as
directed by the terms of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April
1910, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthouse door
ot said Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derail theright, title and interestof
R. D. Morris, the unknown heirs
of R. D. Morris, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners In and
to the following described real es-

tate levied upon the 29th day of
February. 1910, as the property of
H. D. Morris, the unknown heirs
of B, D. Morris, deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners. De
scription Lot Number Two (2) in
Block Number Four (4) In Brown
addition to the City of Big Spring,
in Howard County, Texas. Amount
apportioned against said tract
Thirty and 05-1- ($30 05) Dollars,
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one interested therein, may
have,and subjectto any other and
xurtner rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to undor the provisions ot
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes. In-

terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said saleto be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be madesubject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop-
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
NovemberA. D.1939. The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment in the
umnci woun oi nowaru wounty
No. pn the docket of said
Court, against E. W. Mitchell, the
unknown heirs of E. W. Mitchell,
deceased, and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
ot Ninety-on- e & 82-1- ($91.82) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes. Interest,
penalties tnd accrued costs on the
same,with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment togetherwith all
costsof suit Said Judgment directs
that a foreclosure of platntiff'r lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest penalties and ac

. crued costsas apportionedto each
"tract and or lots of land as de

scribed in said order of sale.
By virtue of an order of sale. Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Distiict
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1940, as
directed by the terms of said judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesdayin April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between

., the houis of2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derail theright title and Interestof
E. W. Mitchell, the unknown heirs
of' E. W. Mitchell, deceased, and
tho unknown owner or owners in
and to the following described real
estate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1940, as the property of
E. W, Mitchell, the unknown heirs
or E. W. Mitchell, deceased, the
unknown owner or owners. De- -
scrlpllon Dot Number Ten (10) In

i Block Number Seven (7) in Cole
I It "Ktrayhorn addition to the City
I of; Blj; Spring; In Howard County,

Texas.Amount.apportionedagainst
,:s4d tract Ninety-on- e and
la-- ($9L82) Dollars, subject,

toweyer, to the right of re--
(VdmpUon or the defendants, or
assy otw Interested therein, may
he,and subject to any other and
fvMseer righto the defendants,or
mm one interestedtherein, may be
emitted to under the provisions of
aw, SM ale to be-- made by me

to satlseY Mm above described
Jail '1 eclolng the Hen
jsjsiefcied by Mr,fer the taxes, In-- J,

e ley a4 , The pro--

meetslmmm - applied to

the defend--

skt prop--
MmiA HtHsMMsW Vttfc HM

stew ssMMsltV f'
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALK
The iStato Ot Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS the 23rd dav of
November A, D., 1939", The City ot
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
units recovered a Judgment in the
District Court ot Howard County
Np. on the docket of said
Court againstMrs. J, O. Hartman,
the unknown heirs of Mrs. J. O.
Hartman, deceased, and the un-
known owner or owners for the
aggregate sum of Thirty Seven
& 0 ($37.59) Dollars for
the delinquent taxes, Interest,
penalties and accrued costs on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit Said Judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's lUn
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to thfs
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount ot said
raxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as
scribed In said order ot sale.

of an order of sale, It
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court or Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1910, as

aid sate

on.

ot

de

By

directed by the terms of said Judg
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. ot said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
derall the right, title and Interestof
Mrs. J. O. Hartman, the unknown
heirs of Mrs. J. O. Hartman, de
ceased,and the unknown owner or

In and to the following de-
scribed real estate levied upon the
29th day of February, 1010, as the
property of Mrs. J. O. Hartman,
the unknown heirs of Mrs. J. O.
Hartman, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners. Descrip-
tion Lot Number Six (6) In Block
Number Seventeen (17) in
Valley Addition to the City of Big
Spring, In Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract Thirty Seven & 0

($37.59) Dollars subject how-
ever, to the right of re-
demption of the defendants,or
subject, however) to the right of
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, In
terest penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be made subject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop

aeade

virtue

April.

owners

Jones

erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such coses made
and provided.

Slaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SIU2D7F'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day ot
November A. D 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State ot Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing

pro--

Jess

Units recovered a Judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court against C. W. MltcheU, the
unknown heirs of C. W. Mitchell,
deceased, and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
of Sixty-fiv- e A 82-1- ($65.82) Dol-

lars for delinquent taxes, interest,
penalties and accrued costs on the
same, with interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit Said Judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's Hen
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
theieto for the amount of said
taxes. Interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the Dlttrlct

by Clerk
the 29th day of Febru ry, 1940, as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. 11. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid- -
derail the right, title and interestof
C. W. Mitchell, the unknown heirs
of C. W. Mitchell, deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners in
and to the following described real
estate levied upon tne zatn day or
February, 1940, as the property of
C. W. Mitchell, the unknown heirs
of C. W. Mitchell, deceased,and the
unknown owner owners. De-
scription The Southwest One-Quart-er

(SW In Block Number Six
(6) in Edwards Heights addition
to the City of Big Spring, In How-

Texas. Texas.
tloned against said tract
five and 82-1- ($65.82) Dollars,
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to anyvother and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein--

, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Bald sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgmentand foreclosing the Hen
provided Ty law foe the taxes, In
terest,penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds,of said sale tobe applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subjectto the defend-
ant'sright to redeem the saidprop
erty by complying wj(h the pro-
visions ot law in Wch casesmade
ana provided,

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard Texas.

By Denver Dunn. Deputy,
Big Spring, Texas,Feb. 2lUs 1940,

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALK
The State Of Texas,
County Of I(oward

WHEREAS on the sJrd day ot
November A. D, 1939, The City ot
Big Spring,as Plaintiff and ThsBig
Spring IndependentSohool District
The State ot Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a Judgmentla the
District Court ot Howard County
No. T-1- on the docket ot said
Court, against W. J. Harrington,
the unknown heirs of W. J. Har
rington, deceased, and the un
known owneror owners for the ag-
gregate sum of Ninety & 60-10-0

($90.00) Dollars tor delinquent
taxes, Interest penalties and
aocrued costs on the same.
with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 0 per annum from
date ot Judgment together with all
costs of suit. Said Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac-
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots ot land as

In said order of sale.
By virtue of an order ofsale. Is

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29lh day or February, 1910,
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff ot said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesdayin April.
luiu, sama Being tlio 2nd day of
April. liHU. at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours or 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derall the right title and Interestof
W. J. Harrington, the unknown
heirs of W. J.Harrington, deceased,
and the unknown owner or owners
In and for the following described
real estate levied upon the 29th day
of February, 1910. as the property
of W. J. Harrington, the unknown
heirs of W. J. Harrington, deceased.
and the unknown owner or owners
Description Lot Number Eight (8)
In Block Number Four (4) In Cole
& Strayhorn Addition to the City
of Big Spring, In Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportionedagainst
said tract Ninety tc 60-1-

SlxtyH

tsueo) collars subject,
nowever, to the right of re-
demption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, In
terestpenalty and costs. The pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be made subject to the defend-
ant'sright to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy,
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D., 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court against Allle Hall, the un
known heirs of Allle Hall, deceased,
and the unknown owner or owners
for the aggregatesum of Seventy
Seven & 0 ($77.90) Dollars
for delinquent taxes, Interest
penalties and accrued costs on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment together with all
costs of suit Said Judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount ot said
taxes. Interest, penalties and ac-
crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de-
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale. Is.
Court of Howard County, Texas, on sued the of the District

or

as

Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1940, as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. ot said day, proceed
to sell for cosh to the highest bid-
der all the right, title and lnteicstof
Allle Hall, the unknown heirs of
Allle Hall, deceased, and the un-
known owner or owners In and
to the following described real es-

tate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1940, as the property of
Allle Hall, the unknown heirs of
Allle Hall, deceased,and the un--1-

own owner or owners. Descrip
tion Lot Number Six (6) In Block
Number Six (6) in Brown Addition
to the City of Big Spring, In How

ard County, Amount appor-Ldr- d County, Amount appor--

County,

tloned against aald tract Seventy
Seven 0 ($77,90) Dollars
subject, however, to the right ot
redemption of the defendants,or
any onj Interested therein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In-

terest,penalty and costs. The pro
ceedsof said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made sublectto thi defend.
ant'sright to redeem the said prop
erty y complying wiin mo

of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter.Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy,

The State Of Texas,
Of Howard
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NOTICB OF SHERIFF'S SALE
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WHEREAS on the JSrd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City ot
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State ot Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket ot aald
Court, against A. A. Green, the
unknown heirs ot A. A. Green, de-
ceased, and theunknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum ot
Twenty Three& 0 ($23.08) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, interest
penaltiesand accruedoosts on the
same, with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date ot Judgmenttogether with all
costsof suit SaidJudgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs lien
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac-
crued costsas apportionedto each
tract and or lots ot land as de-
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of' sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of tho District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1910, as
directed by the terms otsaid

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn Anrll.
1940, same being the 2nd day ot
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hoursor 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derailtheright, title and interestof
A. A. Green, the unknown heirs of
A. A. Green, deceased,and the un-
known owner or owners in and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru-
ary, 1940, as the property of A. A.
Green, the unknown heirs of A. A.
Green, deceased,and theunknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
NumberFour (4) In Block Number
"E" In Moore Addition to the City
of Big Spring, in Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportionedagainst
said tract Twenty Three &
08-1- ($23.08) Dollars sub-
ject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to bo made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In-

terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be madesubject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb.29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Ot Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day ot
November A. D 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment in the
District Court ot Howaid County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against May F. Harrington,
the unknown heirs of May F. Har-
rington, deceased, and the un-

known owner or owners for the
aggregate sum of Elgthy and
64-1- ($80.64) Dollars for de
linquent taxes, interest, penal
ties and accrued costs on the
some, with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgment together with all
costs of suit. Said judgment directs
that a foreclosure ofplaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount ot said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac-
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day ot February,1940, as
directed by the terms of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the fitst TuesdayIn April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

derall the right, title and interestof
May F. Harrington, the unknown
heirs of May F. Harrington, de-
ceased,and the unknown owner or
owners in and to the following de
scribed real estatelevied upon the
29th day ot February, 1940, as the
propertyof May F. Harrington, the
unknownheirs ot May F, Harring-
ton, deceased,and the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
Number Nine (9) In Block Num
ber Thirty-eig- ht (38) In the Cole
A Strayhorn addition to the City
of Big Spring, In Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportionedagainst
said tract Eighty and 64-1-

($80.64) Dollars, subject, how
ever, to tne right, or re-
demption of the defendants, or
any one interested therein, may
nave, ana suoieci to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Bald sole to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law lor the taxes, (in
terest, penally ana costs,Tne pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be madesubject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem the saidprop-
erty by complying with " the pro-
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy,
Big Spring, Texas, Feb.38th, 1940.J Big Spring, Texas, Feb.28th, 1946;

NOTICE OT SHERIFFS SAUB
The State Ot Texas,
CountyOf Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City ot
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a JudgmentIn the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court againstBob Glynn, the un
known heirs of Bob Glynn, de-

ceased, and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum ot
Twelve 0 ($12.65) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, interest,
penaltiesand accruedcostson the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate ot 6 per annum from
date of judgment together with all
costsof suit Bald Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiff a Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest penalties and ac-

crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots ofjand as de-

scribed in said order of sale.
By virtue ot an order of sale. Is

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1940, as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In" April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the'courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P, M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid
derall theright, title and interestof
Bob Glynn, the unknown heirs of
Bob Glynn, deceased, and the un-

known owner or owners in and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru
ary--, 1910, as the property of Bob
Glynn, the unknown heirs of Bob
Glynn, deceased,and theunknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
Number Ten (10) In Block "H" in
Moore Addition to the City ot Big
Spring, In Howard County, Texas,
Amount apportioned against said
tract Twelve & 65-1- ($12.65) Dol
lars subject however, to the
right of redemption of
the defendants, or any
one Interested therein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Sold sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In
terest penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to bo applied to
the satisfactionthereof. Said sale
will be made subject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop-
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
The State Ot Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City ot
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket ot said
Court against J. T. Graham, the
unknown heirs of J. T. Graham,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
of One Hundred Thirty-si-x and
43-1- ($136.43) Dollars for de-

linquent taxes, Interest penal-
ties and accrued costs on the
same, with interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment together with all
costs of suit Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's lien
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Intel est, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-

scribed In said order of sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, Is

suedby the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1910, as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn April,
1940, same being the 2nd day ot
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right title and interestof
J. T. Graham, the unknown heirs
of J. T. Graham, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners in and
to the following described real es-

tate levied upon the 29th day ot
February, 1940, as the property of
J. T. Graham, the unknown heirs
of J. T. Graham, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners. De-
scription Lots Numbers Eleveq
(11) and Twelve (12) In Block
Number Thirty-seve- n (37) in Cole
Sc Strayhornaddition to the City of
Big Spring, in Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportioned against
said tract One Hundred Thirty
six and 43-1- ($136.43) Dollars,
subject however, to the right jot
redemption of the defendants, lor
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants,lor
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Bald sale to be made by me
to satisfy ths above described
Judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, In-

terest, penalty and costs, The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Bald sale
will he made subject tothe defend-
ant's right to redeemthe said prop-
erty by complying' ,wlth the pro-
visions, of law in such cases made
and provided,

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

Bv DenverDunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb, 2th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS' BALK
The) State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 33rd day ot
November A. D, 1639, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a JudgmentIn the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket ot said
Court, against L. P. Gordon, the
unknownheirs of L. P. Gordon, de-
ceased, and, the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
Fifty Five & 61-1- ($55.61) Dol-

lars for delinquent taxes, interest,
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same,with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date ofJudgment together with all
costsof suit Said Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount ot said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-

scribed In said order ofsale.'
By virtue of an order of sale, is

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court ot Howard, County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1940, as
directed by the terms ot said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours ot 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M ot said day, proceed
to sell for cashto the highestbid
derall theright title and interestof
L. P. Gordon, the unknown heirs
of L. P. Gordon, deceased,and. the
unknown owner or owners in and
to the following described real es-
tate levied upon the 29th day ot
February, 1940, as the property of
L P. Gordon, the unknown heirs
of L. P. Gordon, deceased,and the
unknownowner or owners. Descrip-
tion Lot Number Ten (10) In Block
Ten (10) In College Heights Addi
tion to the City of Big Spring, In
Howard County, Texas.Amount ap
portioned against said tract Fifty
Five & 61-1- ($65.61) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one interested, therein, may
have, and subjectto ny other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, in
terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be madesubject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop-
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big; Spring, Texas, Feb.29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court against L. J. Gartman, the
unknown heirs of L. J. Gartman,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
ot Eighty-thre-e and 0 ($83.46)
Dollars for deUnquent taxes,
interest penalties and accrued
costs on the same, with in
terest on said sum at the
rate of 6 pet per annum from
date of Judgment together with all
costsof suit. Said Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure ot plaintiff's lien
together with Hen of ths taxing
Units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Intel est, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by tho Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1940, as
directed b the terms of safd

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April,
1940, same being the 2nd day Of
April, 1940, at the courthouse door
of paid Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M, of said day, proceed
to sell for cosh to the highest bid
derall the right, title and Interestof
L. J. Gartman,the unknown heirs
of L. J. Gartman,deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners In and
to the following described real es
tate levied upon the 29th day ot
February, 1940, as the property of
L. J. Gartman,the unknown heirs
of. L. J. Gartman,deceasedand the
unknown owner or owners. De
scription Lots Numbers Eleven
(11) and Twelve (12) In Block
Number One (1) In Porter addi
tion, an addition to the City of Big
Spring, in Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned againstsaid
tract Eighty-thre- e and 0

($83.46) Dollars, subject, howT
ever, to the right of re
demption of the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any fans Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions ot
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described,
;upgment ana roreciosing tne urn
provided by law for the taxes,"in?
terest, penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds ofsaid sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Bald sale
will be made subject tothe defend-
ant's right to redeemthe said prop-
erty by complying. ,wlth, the pro-
visions of law in, such cases made
ana proriueu.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas,Feb. 2tb. 1948.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day, of
November A. D, 1939, The City ot
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas,.as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a JudgmentIn the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, againstJ. J. Gandy, the un
known heirs of J. J. Gandy, de
ceased, and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
One Hundred Thirty Six & 23-1-

($136.23) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, Interest, penalties and

aoorued costs on the same,
with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6per annum from
date of Judgment together with all
costs ot suit Sola Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
therntn for lhA nmnnnl nf anM
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as 'de-
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order ot sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day or February, 1910, as
directed by the terms of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April.
1940, same being tho 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to tho highest bid-
derall theright title and Interestof
J. J. 'Gandy, the unknown heirs of
J. J. Gandy, deceased, and theun
known owner or owners In and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru-
ary, 1910, as the property of J. J.
Gandy, the unknown heirs of J. J.
Gandy, deceased,and the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lots
Numbers Three (3), Four (4) and
Five (5) In Block Number Five (5)
in Porter Addition to the City of
Big Spring, In Howard County,
Texas. Amount annortlonedacralnst
said tract One Hundred Thirty Six
& 23-1- ($136.23) Dollars sub-
ject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Sold sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In-

terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop-
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF 8HEIUFFS SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howaid
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket ot said
Court againstFells Flores, the un-
known heirs of Fells Flores, de-
ceased, the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
Twenty-fiv- e and 80-1- ($25 80) Dol
lars tor delinquent taxes, Interest,
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
tne rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment together with all
costsof suit. Said judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac-
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, li- -
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1940, as
directed by the terms ot said

As Sheriff of sold Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April,
luio, same being the .iru day ot
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 t) clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the h ,hestbid
der all the right, title and interestot
Fells Flores, the unknown heirs of
Fells Flores, deceased, the un
known owner or owners In and to
the following describedreal estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru-
ary, 1910, as the property of Fells
Flores, the unknown heirs of Fells
Flores, deceasedand the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
"O" In Block "G" In Moore addU
tion to the City of Blsr Serine--.

Howard County, Texas.Amount ap
portionedagainstsaid tract Twen
ty-fi- and 0 ($25.80) Dollars.
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Bald sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In-

terest, penalty and costs.The proceeds

of said eale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Bald sale
win be made subject.to the defend
ant's right to redeem thesaid prop
erty py complying with the pro
visions of law in such cases made
ana proviaea.

Jej Slaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver.Dunn. Deputy,
Big Spring, Jexsjf,Teb, Ma, 194.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALK'"4
The State Ot Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of- -

Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State ot Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, asImpleaded Taxing
Units recovered a JudgmentIn the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of "ld.
Court, againstMaude Fox, the un-

known heirsot Maude Fox, deceas-
ed, and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum ot
Thirty Four & 32-1- ($34.32) Dol-la- rs

for delinquent taxes, interest
penalties and accruedcosts on tho
same, with interest on said sum at
the rate ot 6 'per annum from
date of Judgment together with all
costs of suit Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's Hen
together with Hen ot the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac-
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract nnd-r-- lots of land as de-

scribed in said order of sale, J

By vlrlue'of an order of sale, Isj
sued by the Clerk of thev District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of Fobruary,1910 aa
directedby the terms or said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard.Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied 'Upon and
will, on the flrtt.Tuesday in Ap'ril,
1940, same being the 2nd day.) of
Aprif, 1940, at the) courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. .of 'said day, proceed
to sell tor cash,,(6 the highestbid.
der all the right, tltje and Interestof
Maude Fox. and theunknown herls
or aiauae t ox, :oecoasea,ana tne
unknown owner-r-, owners in and""
to the following (dfcfttribed real es-

tate levied upon' .the 29th day' of
February, 1940, as the property of
Maude Fox, and the unknown heirs
of Maude Fox, deceased, and tho
unknown owner or owners. Descrip
tion Lots Numbers Five (0) and
Six (6) in Block Number Sixteen
(16) in WashingtonPlaoe, as addi
tion to the City of Big Spring, How
ard County, Texas. Amount appor
tioned against said tract Thirty
Four & 32-1- ($31.32) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Sold salo to bo made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, in-
terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said salo to bo applied to
the satisfactionthereof, Said sale
will be made subject to the defend
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law In such coses mado
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 1940.

Let the Herald ads
help you make the
most of every day!

Get more enjoyment out

of every tlay in every

week by eliminating

wasted time and effort

while shopping!Use the
Herald ads to plan your

shopping in advance. . .

they'll give you authen-

tic information on all the
best buys!

SAVE TIME

Herald adsenableyou to
compare quality and
price beforehand ...

SAVE EFFORT

Herald ads eliminate

wasted steps . . . they
locate the shopping val-

ues for you . .

SAVE MONEY

Herald ads are reliable

. . they representthe
biggest values Big

Spring stores offerl '

THE BIG SPRING

HERALD



EXHIBITION
RESULTS

By toe Associated Frees
At Mlnml Beach, Fin., Cincinnati

,N) 10, Philadelphia (N) a
At St. Petersburg, Fla., Boston

(A) 1. BU Louis (N) 0.
At Clearwater, Fla, New York

(A) 6, Brooklyn (N) 4.
At Los Angeles, Calif., Chicago

L'JIVtaiAflflPPTHfmABBBBBBBBBBBi
.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBffs1BlTfVsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW1asjHVM1vbHaSBBBBBBrBBKlTSBBBBr74&r',V'flMHH

American traditiondccrcesTurkey
si ThaoksgiTingt and HAM at
Easter.And, tiiic onlythebestwill
do for sospecial'an occasion, the
natural ch6Ice Is 'Wilson's Certi-ie-d

Smoked'Ham the ham with
thericher,smokier, milder flavor,
andof surpassingtenderness.

Inysirrhomeyou can highlight
this Easterdaywith Wilson'sCer-tifi- ed

SmokedHam awhole Diked
Wilson Hamglazedanddecorated
to suit the occasion. But make ao
satstake askforWilson'sCertified
Smoked Ham in tb brigbl orongt
untpptr. Cook beforeeating.--

C iMPKttS Md ruodDcputmcat Agriculture

1 WAKT SOME PLACE- -

Allnr aiir. QDinZLCennuo nnu uimuui.
.SCORE CARDSTDMra.

irJa- -

17c
PERLS.

HAM
Specialcorr-fe- d ham! MUd.
Uttrfl-lende-r, carefully smoked.
Unconditionally GuaranteedTo Be

The Best Ham You've Ever
Bakedl

PCSf Palmolhe

$!&$ cone Super
Suds, ig. box 23o

KTSiA Crystal White
Btfl;. Soap, Bars 19c

ffdrSMnl Super Suds, red
msmII'I box, Ig. pkg. 21c '

SSTCaatfl'l

K3 i

Wortk

25-59-- Watt

a

1 14M gamy1

!

(N) 7, Philadelphia (A) 8.
At Lakeland, Fla., Detroit (A)

9, New York (N) 7.
At Pasadena,Calif, Pittsburgh

(N) 10, Chicago (A) 7.
At San Antonio, St Louis (A)

14, Tulsa (Tex) a
At Orlando, Fla, Washington

(A) 7, Cleveland (A) 2.

The average dally school atten-
dance In Texas In 1939 was 1,144-16-4,

a gain of 97,000 compared with
1035.

V 1
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$
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simfufkb ceoKma
Tie cutnthasU Uw worid topnputI
No pwbalUiL. IIT ham at room tca
pratttr befora ataitlac to cook. Baka
accordingtoytnr t.Tartu radpa 16 atfa-at-ea

to tba poaad for whoto bam (It
minute, to tha poaadfor half ham) la
cvep trmprrntar of 323 to S30 F.
Secaaaaof ahortcrcooking Uma WUnoa'a
Smoked11am tarca tlaae.aavcafad. aad
tberc. nuuSlem arlaraaa.

ARE YOUGOINQTbSHRVr!
L.UNCH ATWOUR WVRTY?
WHAT WILL YOU SERVE7,

sr.

GlKGER-AL- E JEUOJ
SALAD. CtiEESE
STICKS.
OF GROUND NUTSA

MAYONNAtSEAKD i

CUCUMBERS ASOJ

COFFEE OR.f
DIlMrtt 'ea -a

Fresh

Armour's Star

Ilormel's

of No. 1 Can

3
j.

Gal UDC

No.

Monte

Vaccinated
MOORE, Mar. SI Following the

outbreak of smallpox In this com
munity last week when Claudlne
Goodman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Goodman, fell
victim to the disease, the local
school board and principal of 'the
school met with the county health
authorities and, launched a drive
to' hare th entire student body
vaccinated. Seventeenhad 'previ-
ously been vaccinated,ten secured
vaccination the forepart of the
week-fro- n their family doctors,
and were vaccinated at the
school building-- by- - the county
health officer:

P-- A. RETORT
Mrs. Lester Newton, local P--T.

A. secretary,this week forwarded
a report of the year'swork asdone
by to the district
body which, meets in Abilene on
March 24, 39 and30. According; tb
her'report there are M paid mem
bers on the rolL The organization
has tcarricd out 'a series of pro--
grama dealing with '"Character
Buildlng-ao-d Preparation for 8ue
ceseTul.Horae Hfe." Home people

been used on the programs
most of the Social activities
for the year include: a reception
lor the teachers,a banauet for
the basketball teams,and aPresi
dent's birthday party. Money-makin-g

.projects Include: auction
sale,,band concert, and a high
school play, all of which netted
the organization $18484.

Material of the
association include installation of
a new and complete water system,
purchaseof a slidefor the primary
children, and providing all play-
ground equipment including ten--
aa, Dasicewaii, sottbau.and volley
ball. Funds raised at the Presi
dent's birthday ball totaled $28
which was contributed to tha In
fantile ParalysisFund at Waehlng--
ton, it. c The association hasen
joyed a very pleasant school year
ana nas been of mucb assistance
to the school. Other officials for
the current year are Mrs. B. M.
Newton, president,and Miss Twila
Lomax, program chairman. Offi
cers for next school term are Mrs.
J. LAisk, president;Mrs. D. W. Hay--
worth, vice president,and Mrs. G
C Broughton, secretary.

CAKE WALK MARCH 18
Pave Bauleb, president of the

Moore singing class, announces
that .there will be a party and

Klncald,

A HOST PARTY

liJA GRAND LUNCH?
VPC

FRCW tlER GROCER.

EasterSpecials In Our
B&&TwM3&mfmTfm

TEND'R

iyMsjtirip Rinciiii?'!
pPsaiJPM iiiiwAmag

mmitotit

SANDWICHES)

BRAINS Clean

Kraft's

Best Value

SPAM

..Flavor'..

Of

StudentsAre

taerorganlxatloh

accomplishments

SUCCESSFUL

Markets
Selected

In Town

A New, Low
Price Can

8c

CHEESE, lb. box 45c

OSC

23c
4--H CLUB BEEF

ON SALE IN OURMARKETS!
2 Can

GreenBeans 2 . . 15c
Quaker

OATMEAL St... 16c
Banner
CREAMERYBUTTER lb. 28c
Large Size
POST TOASTIES 10c 3 for 25c
Tasty

GrapePunch.. . 10c

Cock WalkSyrupPack

Peaches,10c for . . 25c

SYRUP

Light Globes;each..10c

OXYDOL 18c

All Moore

i

o

;HPPTX-HFf?MPMl- a

MIRE,TO0

DAPAIaT

Spinach

Jer&en's

HandLotion

LINCK'S

L25c

LUlvN ...,...No. 2

35c

10c

ShreddedWheat 10c
l :: : .-

' ' 'Nke Rife
BANANAS, doz.-..-. 10c

XW wT MtsMl yejCwHwtsj

- .

.lb.

lbs.

No.

&

Del

have
time.

THE BIG in HERALD

HOMER UOOPES Between
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singing school to be taught In the
near future. The school will be
open to the public and no fee of
anykind will be charged.

It "was emphasized that the
Is not a political one, and no

speeches will be made.

BANQUET TEAMS
The Junior and senior bas

ketball teamswere honored at an
annual banquet in the local gym
nasium Friday night with Mrs.
King and Mrs.MlJton Newton act-
ing as The
was entertained by a number of
games which were led by Miss Eva

Turney. Those enjoying the
were: Rosalia Gonzales,

FrancesDugganaof Gorman, Mar
gie Posey, Dorothy Jean Phillips,
Delols Posey, Ramona Fay Bar
ber, Frances Phillips, Josephine
Brown, Jacqueline King, Pauline
Pettey, Dorothy Lee Broughton,
Colleen King, Earl Luak, George
Brown, Norman Newton, Delbert
Shultz, La Vera Fuller, Maxlne
Key, J. W. Payne, Rawlelgh Mc- -
Cullough, WayneTurney, Bill New.
ton, Richard Posey,

cake walk at the school house on worth, Milton Billy Bar--
Thursday night, March 28. The her, Edward Johnson.Billy Leath
proceeds will be used to pay for a erwood, George --King, Lee Donald

r

and

2

for

Size

JsWC UGNl

L

8c
and

50c

Can

....

saHHTH"

III Ml

candidate

FOB
boys

.group

May
affair

Billy Hay- -

24 lbs.

48 lbs. ...

24 lbs.

48 lbs.

No. 1

Can

No. S
Can

No.
Can

Can

Yukon's Best

rour
89c

$1.59
None finer Made

Queea of West

FLOUR

Blx. ....

Size ,...

2

lb.

..

?

..85c
$1.45

Every Sack Guaranteed

Tomatoes

Medium

Largs

5c
7c

For
S
for

Matches
6-B- Carton

15c

Ivory

SOAP

OLEO

lb. 10c

Early 'Jon

PEAS

CR1SC0

25c
20c

. 5c
10c

10c

45c

Linek's Food Stores
N. S 11 K. W

Rounds

there

Hayworth, Miss Anna Smith and
Eva May Turney.

GIVES A FARTT
Miss Pauline Pettey entertained

a group of hqr friends at her home
Monday night. Cookies and hot
chocolate were served to the fol-

lowing: Junior Marlon, Boy Todd,
Horace Goodman, James Henry
Lemons, Wayne Turney, Carrie
Boas; Bill Rowland, Leo Hull. Bil
ly Leatherwood, Delbert Shultz,
J. W. Payne, Bill Newton, George
Snider, Norman Newton, Ruby
Pettey, Morris Grauke, Rawlelgh
McCullough, L. J. Grauke, Irene
Brown, Wynell Todd, Juanlta Ste-
venson, Jacqueline King, Mrs. S.
J. Williams, Colleen King, Mrs. W.
P. Pettey, Blllye Todd, George
Brown, Roberta Wheeler. Joseph-
ine Brown and thehostess.

SURPRISE AFFAIR
Mrs. G. C. Broughton honored

her slstcr-ln-la- Mrs. B. M. New
ton, with a surprise birthdaypar
ty at her home Friday afternoon
Quilting and conversation were
the diversions of the evening. Re-

freshmentswere served to Mrs. J.
Tom Rogers, Mrs. W. H. Forest,
Mrs. D. W. Adklns, Mrs. Clint
Forest, Mrs. E. M. Newton, Mrs.
Gabe Hammack, Mrs. J. G. Ham- -

mack, 8r Mrs. J. T. Scogglnt, Miss
Juanlta Scogglns, Mrs. Fred Thorn
aa and Mis. Owen Winn. Sending
gifts were Mrs. Jack Daniels, Mrs,
R. B. Andrews, Mrs. Dave An- -

deison, Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Mrs.
Floyd White, Mrs. Elmer White,
Mrs. Chlole Stutevtlle and Miss
Marylyn Meacham of Moreno,
Calif.

PERSONAL ITEMS
Mr and Mrs. Melvln Baulch and

children, Jo Boy, Robert a.l
David, of Sweetwatervisited his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulch
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moats of
Luther.visited In the J. W. Phil
lips home Thursdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick King and
children, George, Jerry, Lou Anp,
Tom, Jacqueline and Colleen,
spentSundayat Spur visiting Mrs.
King's father, J. Z. Smith.

Miss Frances Duggans of Gor-
man, who has been staying with
her aunt. Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Sr.,
left Saturday morning for her
home for a week's visit.

Mrs. ThomasMitchell of Odessa
spent Sunday night and Monday
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W,
H. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cantrell of
Center Point, Mr. and Mrs. Duke
Lipscomb of Glasscock county,
airs, unes Anderson of Cauble, Mr.
ana Mrs. w. A. Farror of High
way, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Woo-
ten of Falrvlew were all visitors in
this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cook of
Clovls, N. M., were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick King and
family.

Leo Hull returnedMonday morn-
ing from San Antonio where he
has been for the past few days
visiting.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe Hull and
daughter, Gertrude, of Balllnger
spent Friday night with hla par
ents, air. ana Mrs. iC D. Hull.

Ray Phillips of Prescott, Ariz.,
visaed his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Phillips Wednesday evening.

EXAMS ANNOUNCED
IN CIVIL SERVICE

Competitive examinations for
several postswui D given soon by
the Civil Service Commission. Ap-
plications must be submitted hv
April 8 from states east of Colo
rado ana oy April 11 from Colo-
rado and states westward. '

Examinations will cover these
posts; Senior inspector, engineer
ing materials (mechanical) $2,600

neering materials (hulls), $2,660
per annum; engineering'materials
(hulls), 12,000 per annum; associate

entomologist (taxonomy) ,2O0
per annum?assistantcntomalnrb't
(tSXOnonv) 12.eoa nr'anmlm Wnr
the latter two positions, the" appli
cant must noiq a Becfcelor'aAegree
with aa entomology major.

Fun Information caa'be obtained
a ise postoince."

.

Uad Statesdairy produetioa Is
WtWjr atabUtaed, he capita

MtfMt t aHk prolucU haviag
srH re tft a ser seathi

gswteesi yeaM

CoahomaNews
John Vaughn returned Tuesday

to his home In Austin after spend
ing the past three weeks with his
son.

ErnestineBodlne is spendingthis
week with her relatives In Colorado
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Prather and
children, accompanied by Marlaxn
Prather, spent last weekend visit
ing relatives In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Reynolds and
children returned Monday from
Fort Worth where they spentthree
days attendingthe Fat Stock show.

Mrs. Annie Maud of Lawn, Texas,
la visiting her sister, Mrs. Ben Lit
tle, who is III

Henry Miller Injured his arm
Tuesday while working In the Coa
homa oil field.

J. E. Rowe and sons, Ray, Ralph
and Pat spent the weekend fishing
on the Colorado river.

Mr. and Mrs. JoyMartin of Flint,
Mich., are guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Povehouse.

Jack Little, employe of the
Walker Drilling company, was
transferred Tuesday to Levclland.

Sibley Neel of Tech, enrolled in
engineering class, received an A
average the past six weeks and is
on the honor roll.

Vada Bell Dunn and Gwendolyn
Moroney spentlast weekend at An
son as guest of the Rev. and Mrs.
Floyd Dunn.

Amy Mae Futch spentlast week
end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs,
Ben Frutch, In Big Spring.

Gene Cook of Colorado City was
weekend guest of Elwln Blalaclc.

Mrs. J. T. Goswlck returned this
week from Gorman after a visit
with relatives.

Mrs. Jack Miller spent.last week
end with her parents In Ranger,

8. N. Neel scentseveraldays last
week visiting In McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Guthrie are
building a house three miles north
of town.

TRADE TALKS
MEXICO CIT7, Mar. 21 UP)

Discussions for increasingcommer-
cial relations between Mexico and
Costa Rica were started heretoday
between Everardo Gomez, finance
minister of Costa Rica, and offi-
cers of the confederation on cham
bers of commerce and Industry.

BorderPatrol
ReportGiven

WASHINGTON, Mar. UP)

Work of federal border patrolmen
operating along 3,018 miles of
Mexican boundary was cited be-

fore a congressional committee
considering legislation to appro-
priate funds for the labor depart-
ment next fiscal year.

Testifying in support of his re-
quest for funds, JamesL.- Hough-telin-

Immigration and naturali-
zation Inspector, told x house ap-
propriation that
891 patrolmen watched along the
border, 1,521 miles of which was
In Texas.

He said 126 of the number were
employed out of the Ban Antonio
district, 133 out of El Puto and
the remainder westwjrd through
California to the Pacific ocean.
The El Pasodistrict extends from
the Big Bend country of West
Texas to AJo, Ariz,

Discussing methods of operation,
Hougntellng said the patrol usu
ally worked in two lines, one close
to the border and the other some
SO to 40 miles Inland. Cooperation
of residents In that margin terri
tory in Informing officials of the
presence of strangersis one of the
important checks the strvlce has
on aliens trying to slip into this
country.

Hougntellng commended the
border patrol for Its.efficiency, as-
serting- that very few aliens enter
the country at other that) ports of.
entry, ne estimatedthat approxi-
mately 1,000 alien sailors annually
abandon their ships on reaching
American pons ana are at large
in the country. Many are caught
when arrested for some offense
committed years later.

CourseyAnd Malone
OpenNew FeedAnd
SeedStoreHere

Joe Coursey, Jr., and Brantley
Malone, formerly of Lubbock, have
formed a partnership and estab-
lished the Coursey & Malone Feed
and Seed at 611 Northeast Second

J

street, in the bulHlmr fsMerty
occupied by tho Oin
A Supply company. This new -- .

tabllshment Is now ready to 4o
business, but will havd a formal
opening latter paft of next week.
Coursev and Malone are experi-
enced in this line of business, awl
cdrdlally Invite the wiblie to eaK
at their place of "business an in-
spect their lne of mcrchanritoe

TO TRANSPORT GAS
ACROSS RIO GRANDE

MEXICO Cn Xlar. 21 UP)
Gas service will bo offered to reel
dents of Nuevo Laredo, TamaaM--
pas, across the united States bor
der from Laredo, Tex, the NaUesal
Potroleum administration, a
branch of tho government-eo- n

trolled oil Administration (Petre
leos Mexlcanos), announcedtoday.

The gas will bo taken from a
recently-drille- d well near Laredo
which has a dally capacity et.3,--
ouu.uw cudic feet. The well
drilled at a depth of 689 feet,

bettor

SPECIAL!
ALL THIS

WEEK
"WesternExpert?

Shotgun Shell
90c Valno.

Per
Box 59c

One Box To A Customer

B. Sherrod
Supply Co.

816-1-8 Runnels St,

"I'll Manage

This My-

self My
Quart of .

RannSLs.

XtttxteM

T

Is right at die door. I must have those vitauihu
for my bones aad teethI"
Why don't yon tell your mother she can get this
good milk at hergrocers or

Phone88 For RegularService
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. WC 6ASSER OPENED
" IN ARTESIA AKEA

ARTE3IA. H M Mar. 21 CP
A mWllon cubic fool gasser that
.rearedwild west of her today put
tthh town right on top of a pot
rtble oil pool and caused the big:
,gest excttemont since the. first big
ell production was encountered
years ago cast of Artcsla.

The gasserbelongs to a
boy, William Dooley, Jr, who

lb.

'feJfm Cane

:;
feiT'

braved theJeersof oil veteran'in
the location andwlldcattlnff )tlt

gas at 933 feet, about half the pro-
duction depth in the oil field east
of here.

Dooley the son of Witt DooTcy,
wno pioneered the Artesia oil field.

DAUGHTER BOBN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Theron

Hicks, 10T West Ninth street,
the Big Spring hospital Thursday
morning, a daughter. Mother and
child are getting alongnicely.

Announcing
COURSEY & MALONE

FEED & SEED
In Gin & Supply Bldg., 511 N. E. 2nd St.

DealersIn
Stanton'sManAmar Stock

And PoultryFeeds
Complete Line of Field Seeds

Watch For Formal Opening Announcement
We Are Ready To Serve You

..ROBINSON & SONS FEATURING..

GrandChampion4--H Club Beef
nTalaii - 5SBtMassisisisisisisisisisisisHE&7lKtKasisisisisisisisisisHi

IBBBB!SBBBBBBBBBBBBEaiB IsBBBBBBaMLflLiBEd.SsliBBBBBBM Bl w

I jjP' i . 'fljBPWff j?18K .fill

Grand Champion of Bin Spring'sThird Annual 4-- Club
and F.F.A. livestock Show

Heart's Delight Del Monte
3 14-o- z. Cans

Tomato
Juice

JELLO 9c
Or ROYAL 2 Pkgs.

3 Can

47
Sil"erleaf Pure 4 lb. Ctn.

LARD 29c

Is

at

FLOUR
Gladiola I MissourlSpeclal

48 1b. 211b. lb. 24 1b.

1.59 89c 1 1.29 79c
Fresh Howard County 2 Dot.

EGGS 15c
P & G Crystal White 5 Bars

SOAP 17c
Banner- Mellhaney Dalrylaad

29

'
Sugar

:fcspiriis

T&mkMM&t.
rf iAiisBBttSfcSBBK -

Hsk J " " T. 7

bsHA - ''..."v.atSMi rflssl

'

11c

Gtisco

-

Butter

i

Datenut

.

..

White Swan

-

Per lb.

Armour's Star
Sliced. lb. ...

. .

H
Armour's Star

Premium t
Per ItfC

Med. e 1 0
Size . D for IOC

Extradition
To Florida

SACRAMENTO, Calif, Mar. 21
UVi Oov, Culbert I Olson, study-
ing amazing chargesof cruel and
.Inhuman treatment of Florida
chain gang convicts, says he is
convinced that Harry Bloirale
should not be extradited to the
Ralford, Fla, prison from which
he escaped five years ago.

The governor, who talked by
telephone yesterday with Gov.
Fred B. Cone of Florida,-- said he
believes Blosdale had become fully
rehabilitatedduring the five years
he had lived in California since
his escape.

Olson said he would not defin-
itely deny the extradition request,
however, "until I hear further
from Gov. Cone."

Blosdale admitted he escaped
from a Jail at Tallahasseewhile
being returned to the read camp
after hospitalization.

Anna Zacsek, attorney for the
fugitive, said Blosdale Mad lived
in Los Angeles without any at-
tempt at concealmentand using
his true name. She presented
scores of letters, telegrams, peti-
tions and affidavits protesting the
extradition of the World war vet-
eran, who was sentencedto a 15--
year term for robbery.

DDf TMPC No. 10

Per

Blosdalechargedthat read gang

GRAND
CHAMPION
LAMB

Shoulder

'Can

Per

35c 35 23
!5rclCi Blackwell ZcansZjC

WCE...sTT 14c

IIUi!LJ

DEiAWb .Wagon OCansZUC

Dressing Qt.

Loin Round
T-Bo-ne

BACON

Not

llr
Uliole

Swift's

Leg

lb.

22c

Salad 29c

HAMS

Folgers
Schillings
Wlilte Swan
Chsse

Sanborn
IUIU Bros.
Maxwell

IIoum

KIX

Delicious
Dot .,.;

and

15c

C
21c rt 18c

prlaetuts were treatedHMiuimn-l- y

Mverat eoavkt efeefp4 off
handsor feet to escapework.

Documents bore tile of flog-
gings,suspension by the wrists,
starvation rations, sweat-bo-x tor-
ture and the shooting to death'
prisonersby guards.

The charges brought a vigorous
denial from. Florida prUou

Stvcopttdkc Buyer May
Name The Time Of Beby'a
Arrival, Win Dough

Per lb.

Mar. II CT
George Bestrom got,so tired hav-
ing friends ask when his first'
prlde-and-Jo- y was doe that, ho
started the "Bestrom Baby
Sweepstakes."

Now when they ask sells
them a ticket at a chance
'20 have bought

The sweepstake'has a slogan.
"Tou paya your money and you
namesthe time."

It has a handicap: The best
medical authority indicates
about April

It is limited to "amateurs."
The race is: "Name the date

and hour."
The rake-o-ff Is: "A 100 ad-

ministrative fee deducted from
each $1 by the sponsor" (Bes-trom- ).

The expectant father said he
wasn't sure whether "my wife is
going to moldor me for this" but
since everyone' seemed Inter-
estedin the event he decided to
cashla "because It Is costing mo
a lotta dough."

- -

Per

LOttee . . . .Glass Jar lUC
Del Monte Country Gentleman

Corn Z2. lie

MayonnaiseJarFree

lb.

L

Tomatoesctnoz 4
Giant Pkg. 1 Small Pkg.

..... For1 59c

GRAND CHAMPION

Per lb. Per lb.

35c 12c 18c
EESE17 I COFFEE S3l.....,

Per lb I C

or

lb

GRAPEFRUIT

May Grant

Chops

A

APPLES

Pkes.ZC

fGr23c

DREFT

BEEF

Roast Ribs

lb.a Sunbrlte

JLiC Cleanser2 for 9c

51c

Strawberries
ORANGES

mJ Zr.B,L I box . .

of

MINKEATOUS,

he
$1

B."

so

1

1 lb. Box

Crackers . . . 14c

Monarch It ox. Can

Grape Juice 10c

Two Bunches

Radishes 5c

IV lbs.

Potatoes . . 15c
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WINNEBS Champions of the; third annual Biff Spring 4--H and
FFA livestock show are shown In the above pictures. Kenneth
lewis, Sweetwater4-- club boy, Is shown at the top
with his grand champion steer. PremierSpecial. The champion
lomb'and group of five lambs from Sterling City are pictured In
the center. At the left of the group Is Billy McClelland, Sterling
City FFA, with his champion Iambs. Othersholding lambs in the
group, left to right, areJohn Lancaster,Buf ord Chesney,Jim Bob
Clark and Neal J. Seed, oil Sterling 4--H boys. Standing In the
background Is H. SI. Carter, vocational agriculture teacher. At
his right Is Woodrow Mills. Billy Joe Payne,Nolan county 4-- is
shown In the bottom picture with his reserve champion calf.
(Photos Courtesy Abilene Heporter-News-).

Results Of Calf Sale
Seller

nenry Moatos
JamesEdward Coates
Deibert Simpson
John Appleton
nenry Moatos
W. O. Coates
W. L. WlUan, Jr.
Ed Bedell
Willis Winters, Jr
John Appleton
WiUls Winters .........
Buddy Barr
S. F. Buchanan
S. F. Buchanan
W. L. Wilson, Jr
Norvln Smith, Jr. ....
A. O. Smith
A. M. Simpson
Norvln Smith, Jr.
A. .'

Deibert Simpson
Carroll Coates
Weldon Hull
Harmfti Smith
Eldon Hull
Bert Matthies
Harmon Smith
Rube Baker
Wendell Lawrence ,..,
Chesley Weathers .....
Belton Cox
Ceburn Weathers ... .,
Ed Bedell ,
Jack Cave
Belton Cox
Harry Polndexter .....
R. p. Schafer
C. O, Keelo
Kenneth Cox
Jos.Ed Coates
Curtis Powell
Belton Cox
Kenneth Cox
Donald Woods
Harper Bedell
C. O, Keele
Jack Cavo s ,,,,
Elmer Jones
Curtis Powell ....,.,.,
Harper Bedell .,

Price Buyer Weight
.$15.00 Robinson & Sons 025
. 12.25 Eberiey Funeral Home .... 070
. 12.50 First National 800
. 12.50 B. S. Cotton OU Mill Co.... 040
. 12.00 Jess Slaughter 7B5

. 10.50 Safeway 0.00

. 13.00 Jess Slaughter 850

. 0.00 Krey Packing Co 730

. 10.00 WestermanDrug 835

. 9.50 Pat Sullivan (D.&S.) 870

. 10.00 State National Bank 000

. 0.50 D.4C. Packing Co 700

. 0.20 Joe Akin (Ft: Worth) .... 880

. 0.00 TcTlIurbaur 835

. 9.20 Krey Pkng. Co. (St Louis) 015

. 9.50 Robinson & Son.Grocery., 895,
. 10.75 Robinson & sons Biu
. 9.10 Jno. Foe (Stanton) 875
. 9JO Jno. Poe (Stanton) ....,.,. 845
. 9.00 Robinson & Sons ". 810
. 9.30 Joe Akin Commission 785
. 10.00 State National Bank 1,000
. 9.40 Mulone & Hogan Hospital. . 800
. 9.50 Brown Oin, Ackerly , 880
.'10.00 .Westerman Drug 750
. 10.23 Masters & Edwards 895
. 0.4O Roy Williams .,.. 880
. 9.10 B. O, Jones Groc. 740
. 9.00 D.XC. Packing Co. 885
. 9.20 G.&L. Co. (Armour) ....... 730
. 10.00 B. S. Cotton,Oil Mill 725
. 9.10 O. & L. ..,....-.-.

.10.08 Safeway 820

. 10.00 StateNational Bank 1010

.0.23 B. 8. Cotton OU Mill 900
, 8.80 Jno. Poe, Stanton 705
. 0.75 Robinson ft Son 900
. 9.10 J. R Sales, Stanton ...71.. 775
.10.00 StateNational Bank 810
, 9.00 Will P. Edwards 870
. 930 O. & L. 850
. 9.40 Marvin Sewell 710
. 10.00 ' John Cor, Garden City .... 775
, 10.50 J. H, Powell 880
. 9.10 Ted Harbour, Boscoe 700
,'9.00 Akin Commission Co. ...... 700
, 9.7S Westerman Drugs .., 880
. .BM John Poe .....,,.., 840
, 9.10 John Poe 760
. 9.10 Krey Pkng. Co. (St. Lotus) 710

--ftinii ml Kwch Tiitfc- -

AROUND THE COFFEE POT
.,, ' : . By flewtori. Robingon

Tha Howard county FFA and
Hi show took precedence,over all
other local news this .week, when
boys from six counties exhibited
their choics stock in the county
warehouse northwestof town.. The
n.w warehouse, Ideally locatedand
constructedfor' a show of this sort
brought many compliments from
visitorsas well as local people-wh-

visited it for the first time.

Anna Belle Edwards, attractive
young daughter of Mr- - and Mrs.
Marlon Edwards of Big Spring,
was one of two representativesat
tho Fort Worth Stock show last
week to be Invited to perform, at
Madison Square' Garden in New
York next October. Margaret
Owens of Ozona was -- the- other
lueky. lady. It will.be a repeat
performancefor Anna Belle.

Dr. Frank Boyle is having a por
tion or nu piaco near Elbow com-
munity TtinnA whn wnn.
der why theDoctorleft severalpiles
of brush atncknd In hi. nnaturn
when It was clearedwill learn that
the sportsmansimply 'left It as a
shelter for game birds Dr. Bqyle
also tumned thA mm fAi tnrm km.
provementa this week by setting
oui iw young uninse'eim trees on
his place.

Quite a few of the young ex-
hibitors at the local club show sold
their calves at the auction aula
Wednesday. - Although they re--
wivea gooa prices lor tneir stock,
BOme Of the SDlrit of thn shnnr uro.
lacking becauseof scarceness of
Dusinessrirms tn the bidding--.

Henrv Moatea. nhn Ttilhlf.i h
grand champion Howard county
can received niteen cents for the
animal. Lawrence Robinson, rep
resenting Robinson and ' Sons
urocery ma thirteen cents, then
jumped his bid to fifteen before
the animal left the ring. Other
coniriDutions Jumped the premium
tO S56. OutsldA nnlrlhlltnra n- -
JessSlaughter,1--2 cent per pound;

--un mercer i-- z cent per pound;
Big Sprlnir Cotton nil Mill i t.
Big Spring Motor Co, 1 cent;
vaugnn .Bakery, 2 cent; Aggre-
gate contributions were: Big
Spring Herald $3; Andy Brown 5;
Miller-Oldha- $3; Wacker's, $2.50;
Dr. Frank Bnvl i tn. t xkt ,...--- , T .WW, W. ... A.t)- -
good, $1; and Newton Robinson,
i, anr Burrs store, $3.

Around 160 eruns nartlclrmtpil In
a rabbit drive in the Lomax sector
Wednesday. The number of rab--
Dits killed was variously estimated
from 1.000 to 2.600. Close tn lnf) nf
the hunters were Big Spring peo-
ple who got their first chance to
limber up their shootin' irons on
the drive since last fall.
The drivers were treatedto a din-
ner on the J. Y. Robb farm con-
sisting of barbecued beef, mutton
and the old standby n.

, Two huntera Howard Schware-Cnbac- h

and Pat Patterson killed
a fox each in the drive.

Ranchersfigure that 14 rabbits
will eatas much grass as one cow.
figuring from that basis, 71 head
of cattle could be pastured for
every 1,000 Jackrabbltskilled.

Prices being paid by local prod
uce houses for farm products
Thursdaywere: hens 7 to 10c; fry
ers 20c; eggs lie and grade No, 1
cream 25c.

An Interesting exhibit at the
County FFA and 4-- club show
was four Ramboullletbucks shown
by Breeder I F. Hodges of Ster
ling county. The bucks averaged
over 230 pounds.

The Big Spring Auction com
pany, which celebrated its second
anniversary in Big Spring last
month, showeda true spirit of co-
operation with the club boys when

fpg 154-FRES-
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Armour's or Dold's

Cured Hams
Half
or

Whole 19c lb
Fresh EGGS 49c
Fresh Dressed lb.

Hens 20c
Fat Beef lb.

Rib Roast 6c
Lean lb.

PorkRoast14c
Choice lb.

LambRoast16c
Lean lb.

PorkSteak15c
LeanPork lb.

Sausage 12c
Fresh lb.

Pig Liver 10c
Sugar Cured lb.

SlabBacon14c
Can Spiced lb. Siloed

LunchMeat19c
MoxweH House 1 lb. Can

Coffee 27c
Whipping M Ft
Cream 10c
MeadoUke'Ohw Free Mi,

Oiko 19c

their animals were sold through
the auctionring Wednesday as wit-
nessed by tho prevailing good
prices received by the laSs.. '

ri. Vt...ilM. Ti. wt Tunf A . tlrfiA

showed the grand champion calf
.. .t.n Uliinnhnt.. t,Wlr ttlMT itll.
week,received 20 cents a poundfor
the animal. The show was judged
by O. W. (Stud) uarnes wno out-
dated at the club shoW her
Calves,sold there averaged$14.75
per cwt j

X. B." ,(Doc) bauble wilt show
several of his registeredHerefords
at tho Hand Hill Stock show at
Odessa.'beginning Friday,,

HE PREFERRED'BOOKS
CHICAGO, Mar. 21 UP)-ier- nard

J, HolwcgJ was quite a booklovcr,,
his wife, Milan, told the court
during- her divorce hearing.

She testified that her husband
Installed a fine new llbarry In their
homo while she was in a hospital
and greeted her return with: "I
have my books now, so I don't need
you any more."

She got the divorce.

IX HOSPITAL
W. A. Sheets, proprietor of the

Home cafe, and residing at 1722
Johnson Btreetwho is in the Ma-lon- e

& Hogan Cllntc-Hosplt- al for
medical treatment, continues to
.improve.

There are 1,100 international r- -.

latlons clubs1 in schools and col-
leges fostered-- by the Carnegie En-
dowment for International Peace.
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"Mamma's' Sugar"
"Mamma does bay the sweetejf''
things," sayj this entranced infant
She"s careful of what the b'uyj.too.
always insisting on Imperial Pure
Cane Sugars, and making sure that
she gets what.she asksfor!

To .e( vout Irti I.
aF A Rfl P.ill nl v

I Rcclpti," dip thli ad anfsend wlih
emptr Imperial Suir sack oiIan top to IfnpetialSuaaraa(m

pony, Dept F-4-0, Sugariand,
Texas.

II?

4 dozen
No. New Red 10 lbs.

Potatoes 19c
Fresh LargoBunch

Carrots 2c
Apples ,tf
Oranges C
Bananas S3.
Del Monte or. Cans' for

Pineapple 15c
Temple Brand No. Cans

SweetPeas10c
Bestyety

Salad
Dressing

Pints 15c BSSlfil
IJIS. ZDC HtHMBwMCi
Pure Granulated 10. Kj. Bag

Sugar 49c
Quarter
Pound
Pkg.

i5c aw
ttiiiirr

53c READ THE HERA1J RENTAL QLUMNS1 flanilrsMoa Ih,
i r J

"TT- -
Coffee 25c

tr-- :

.
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FundsBeing
ReceivedFor
EasterSeals

Fundsthrough the ski of Easter
Seals have started coming In, Mr.
Emu Anderson, treasurer of the
Ideal Crippled Children committee,

reported (Satur
day, XMtMUtf
M e'an'wh 1 1 .
Mrs. L. E. Job,1
generalchairman
of, the .drive, re--! S$2P
newca ner appeal
for contribution JdoH
to the cause,

The causa of
the.crippled child
Ji! cb 'appealing
and the need la so great that' we
can hop fdr and confidently ex
pect publlo support.'

While those who wish to make
gifts tis the work may give any
amount they desire, on of the

'more popular waya Is by purchasi-
ng- the Easter Seals which depict

k a lrl leading a small, crippled
child.'

Among those making seal pur
chases to date are A. P. Groebl,
Ted Groebl, Dr. G. T. Ball, ICun
nlngham as Philips, W. E. Carrv-rik- e,

O. V. Whetstone, Farmers
Gln Co, Mrs.. J. P. Holle,. Mrs. J.
M. Porter, M, S..Goldman, Dora
Roberta, Anije Martin, Mrs, C E.

, Talbot, Mrs-- J.jH.,Hurt, C, L. Howe,

rtriv Vi w-- Jepsoq,a, i. tsunn, r,
S. Currle, B. O. Jones, C. J. IRed-wine- .

Mrs. H. E, Dunning, J, A. Myers,
cAlbertM. Fisher,,Jr., BUI Neil, E.
H. -- Cravemt, iBernard Fisher,Joye
M.i Fisher, Gertrude Mclntyre1, Ira
J. Driver, H. H. .Hurt, U K.
Stevens, A. T. Smith, J. N. Cowan
and E..R, .Wot

nil'V, ' "i n
AirlmeiFley To
Be'Held j&t Denver

J. H. rGreene, chairman of an
inter-clt-y 'committee seeking a
north-sout- h airline through West
Texas with Big Spring as oho of
the.stops,saidFriday that he w6uld
Join with representativesfront oth-
er interestedcities In a conference
March 22 In Denver, Colo.

Robert J. Smith, vice president
of Uie Branlff Airlines, one Of the
companies asking designation of
a line through the' territory and In-

cluding Denver, Pueblo, Amarlllo,
Lubbock, Big Spring, San Ahgelo,
San.Antonio and Laredo as stops,
said that his company Would be
representedat th'e parley and would
continue to push Its application.

Meanwhile, after TWA filed an
application with CAA for a north- -
south line which would serve Lub-
bock, Abilene, Austin and Houston

with a spur from Abilene to Fort
Worth andDallas therewere rum
ors that a CAA v eating In Wash-
ington' on applicationsmight ba de
ferred to April 22.

WORK STARTED ON
COUNTY AUDIT

Regularannual audit of all How-
ard county departmentswas begun
here Tuesday morning.

E. R. Sedgwick, San Angelo,
auditor of 'the books last year, has
the :contract for the fiscal year of
1039. B. R. A. Jordan,San Angelo,
was' here Tuesday to begin the
work. Ordering of the audit this
year marks a departure of the
county from-- a prior policy of
biennial audits.

CBB3SB)l3E."oo

It

kind.
.

The' Brewing J Industry
beer'sretailers be of
netwantanyotherkind.

Service Held Sunday
For Mrs. Dan Hudson,
Auto Mishap Victim

Death on the highway struck with stunning swiftness Saturday,
to claim a memberot one the city's mostpopularcouples, She was
Mrs. Dan Hudson, wife of thej managerof the Settleshotel, killed la
stantly when the car la whlho she and herhusbandwet riding over-
turned as he swerved the machineto avoid hitting a, steerwatch had
darted onto the highway.

The mishap occurred,soma 15
ena ox uie new weauicriora cuton aoautex Btrawa, about .7:13 a. m.
Mrs. 'Hudsonwas rushedto Ranger,where word the traced was

tciepnonea to inenes in JJig
Spring.

As the car hurtled off the pave
ment and overturned,Mrs. Hudson
was thrown clear of the machine,
and was crushedunder it She was
42 years old. Mr. Hudson escaped
with arm lacerations and body
bruises.

News of the tragedycast a pall
ot sorrow over this community,
which had welcomed Mrs. Hud-
son Into close friendships. Ad-
mired as a young woman of quiet
charm and gracious manner,she
had establisheda wide circle of
friends In the 18 months she hod
made her home here with her
husband. They come to the Bet-tie-s

on November 16, 1938.
Previously, they had been at ho-

tels In Dallas, San Antonio' and
Fort Worth, and Mr. Hudson Is
prominently known In hotel circles
over the state.

The body was returned here in
an Eberley coach Saturday, and
brief funeral services were con
ducted at 9:30 a. m. Sunday at tho
Eberley chapel, by Dr. D. F.

pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church. Named as honor-
ary pallbearerswere R. R. McEwcn,
Dave Eastbourne, B. L. LeFevre,
Sam Goldman, Roy Townsend.
Harvy Williamson. Bob Whipkey,
Burke Summers, E. V. Spence and
Grover Dunham.

Tho body was taken over-
land today foe burial, after rites
at 10 a. m. Monday, in the Wheat
land cemetery, near Lancaster,
Dallas county, under direction of
a Lancaster funeral home. The
rites were said at the home of
Mrs.JIudson's mother, Mrs. Rosa
T. Stuart, at De Soto, Dallas
county. In the nearby Wheatland
cemetery are Interred Mrs. Hud-
son's father, anda daughter,who.
succumbed several years ago.
Survivors, besides the husband

and mother, are a sister. Mrs. J. P.
Conley of Texon; and four broth
ers, R. J. Stuart and Jack Stuart
of Houston; E. P. Stuart of Dal'
las, and R. O. Stuart of TexasCity.
Mrs. Conley's husband' Is known
as "Snipe" Conley, one of Texas
baseball's outstanding figures.

ine Saturday mishap was the
tragic termination of a trip that
had been planned as a combination
clvlo and pleasurejaunt. The Hud--
sons were to have joined a group
of Big Spring people at the' Fort
Worth Fat Stock show Saturday,
to assist in advertising this city's
stock show and the forthcoming
West Texas chamberof commerce
convention. They were at a dinner
party Friday night, when word
from the hotel headquarters In
Galveston authorizingthe trip, and
the couple decided to start for Fort
Worth, at once. They drove to Cisco
to spend the night, then had re-
sumed the journey early Saturday
morning. Close friends of the two,
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McEwen, went
to Ranger on receiving word of
the tragedy to accompany Mr.
Hudson home.

FactsThat ConcernYou

JA

action to
retailing that

We have
In effect In

aarapidly
your right
surroending.
In an Interesting

this type.We do United Brewers"
And wearetaking 19 East 40th

America's newknd r retailer wanta
to sell goodbeer,f)f course...buthe la also
keenlyawareof his aoc)al responsibility
the community. jHe fnakes that bJa

place la deanarid invjting and scrupu
lously free of ami-soci- influences ofany

wanta bll of
to

of

to

to

maee east ot Ranger,on .the sear

of

WestTexans
ScoreHigh In
PistolShoot

Complete details on the marks
manship triumph of L. P. McCos--
land. Big Spring state highway
patrolman,and JessWoody, Stan-
ton, In the mid-wint- national
pistol matches at Tampa, Fla.,
were available today with a letter
rrom uio two.

McCostanif" topped the .22
matchesIn the first round of the
tournament with a 868 score for
he aggregate.
In tho slow fire Match at CO

yards, McCasland shot 169 to win
tho event. Woody tied for second
with 187. Woody won the rapid
fire contest at 25 yards with 198
and McCasland was thlid in tho
eventwtyh 197.. McCasland f'red u
287 on the National Match course.
He. was second behind two who
tied for first, in the ,22'Camp Per-
ry coursewith a 297. Woody shot
a 295 in this event

The two! were to shoot asa team
representing BigSpring In some ot
the other events of tho meetwhich
ends Saturday. They will go next
week to Coral Gables, Fla., to com
pete in another pistol tournament

HARRINGTON ON
DUTY WITH C-- C

Matthew H. (Matt) Harrington
assumed his duties as assistant
chamber of commerce manager
here Monday.

He was appointed to that post
March 4 after chamberdirectors
authorizedcreationof the office.

Harrington, who had previous
connections with the chamber here
during 1939, had been employedin
the Motor Fuels, Inc. refinery at
Levelland for the past six months.

Before that time he had made
his home in Big Spring for many
years.

CALICHE HAULED -
FOR-ELBO-W ROAD

Caliche Is being hauled in on the
west end of the three mile Elbow
lateral road project launched here
two weeksago as a Howard coun-ty-WP-

undertaking.
New grade Is being established

on the two-mi-le lateral extending
from old highway No. 9 south to
Elbow. Deep ditches and short
shouldersare being eliminated.

One mile of new road is being
opened between the lateral feeder
and the rerouted highway No. 9
south. This portion of the road is
along the line designatedas a dl
rect route to GardenCity,

No. 16 of a5sries

THANKS FOR A LOVELY EVENING..."
A pewkind of beerretailing is bringing

wholesomerecreation to millions ofAmericans!

sure

eliminate any abuses in beer
mayoccur.

Instituted anewplan . , , now
a few state and being ex-

tended aspossible, , . to'protect
drink good beer in decent
May we tell you aboutk, ..

fret booklet? Write i

Industrial Foundation,
Street, NewYork, N. Y.if" w

BEER.M beverageofmoderation fitik

THK B1U SFKlNU HJtiKAL.U

DaleCarnegie
'Wins Friends9

In Audience
Holding an audience ot some 850

people at undivided attention for
an hoar and forty minutes at the
Municipal auditoriumSaturdayeve
ning Dale Carnegie', nationally
known author, lecturer, radio per
sonality and newspapercolumnist
poke on the tople which has

brought Inspiration to millions,
"How to Win Friends and Influ
ence People."

The lecturer waa brought here
hinder auspice ot Radio Station
KBST, the Herald station. The
weakerwaa Introduced by Cliff D.
Wiley, local business man. In the
audience were a large number ot
salespeople.

With easy flow of words, Carne
gie told bow to win friends by be
ing appreciative and encouraging
to every one and to deviate from

policy of criticism. "Using the
philosophy of appreciationas you
go along In life will certainly at-

tain Influence with people," he said.
In the course of his lecture.Car

negie complimented the Cltar of
Big Spring-o- havingsuch 'a splen
did municipal auditorium, saying
he had lectured In variousparts of
the United Statesand Canadaand
Europe, and never before had he
seensuch a magnificent and well
equipped auditorium in a city the
size of Big Spring. Carnegie will
appearin SanAngelo Tuesdayeve
ning.

W.R.Thomas

DeathVictim
Funeral services for Walter Bay

Thomas, 60, will bo held Saturday
at the East 4th Baptist church
with Rev. Sidney Cox, Abilene,
officiating.

Mr. Thomas, who had farmed
three miles northeast of Knott
sinco December of 1923, suffered
an heart attack Monday and had
been In a local hospitalsince. He
succumbedat9 p. m. Thursday.
Surviving are his widow; two

sons, John L. Thomas and Jack
Thomas ot Knott; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Clessle Walker, Big
Spring, Mrs. Cora Large, Junction,
and Mrs. Dalsey Donahue, Knott;
one sister, Mrs. F. S. Barton; and
a nephew. Petty Thomas, Knott
He leaves six grandchildren.

The body of Mr. Thomas, who
was a Baptist and an Odd Fel-
low, will bo burled la tho local
L O. O. F. cemetery.
Pallbearerswill be J. E. Brown,

T, M. Anderson, George Bayes,
Brit Wado and J. A. Bell of Knott
and-- Porter'Holley-of-BI- g Spring.
Honorary pallbearers will be
Charles McCoy, J. B. Sample. J. D.
McWhorter, Roy Phillips, Emmett
Grantham,J. C. Spauldlng, Grady
uorsey ana I Kmmett Walker.

County'sCash
GoesHigher

A further Increase In the cash
balance of Howard county funds Is
shown In the regular monthly re-
port of Treasurer Ida Collins as
approved by the commissioners
court.

Total balance of all funds waa
$102,182, up from the $99,300
shown at the end of January
and considerably above the 86
708 for Februarya year ago.
uuring tne montn $1,000 In a

courthouseand jail warrant was
paid, reducing the bonded lndebt
edness of the oounty to JlOe.000.

Most funds held their own due
to-t-ax receipts. The officers sal-
ary fund disbursed tSMSJ while
receiving $3,061.The generalfund
received $6,038 and expended $2,-71-6,

the permanentImprovement
dropped off with $98 In receipts
and $1311 In disbursements, and
the road and bridge, showing a
steadyingInfluence, gained with
$4,015 In revenues and $3,660 ex-
pended.
Balance by funds follows: Jury

iu.ogo, roaaana bridge $9,741, gen-
eral $28,980, road bond $11,667, good
road bond $2,984, highway $8,835,
permanent Improvement $11,218,
courthouse and jail $1,623, viaduct
$1,071, officers salary $16,787, total
I1UZ.18Z.

HereTo Aid In
Music Drive

Harlow F. Dean, representative
01 civio Concerts, Inc., arrived here
Tuesday to assist in preliminary
plans for the stagingof the second
annual membership drive of the
Civio Music association.

Dean,who waa here last year
when Uie Initial campaignattain-
ed Its goal and .succeeded la
securing memberships la suffi-
cient numberto assurethreecon-
certs, will remain in Big Spring
for a two week period, assisting
local workers during the Invita-
tional period next week.
A dinner for CMA officers and

workers has been set for Monday
at 7:80 p. m. In the Settles hotel
when all drive details-- will be out-
lined and lists asslgnsd. The parley
naa been erroneously announced
for this week;

EncouragedJay response-- test
year, leaders in the unit hoped for
an even greatermeasureOf siiccass
this,season,now that the pubMo Is
familiar with the ruling that only
those who secure memberships stay
attend the CMA concerts, of which
there will be a ml&laaum ec three.

NolanCountyBoys
CornerBeefPrizes

KennethLewisduplicatesFtWorth
Peat;SterlingCops In Laipb Class

Nolan county 4-- club boys, feedingunder thesupervision of Coun-ty Agent R. B. Tate, Broke a two-yea- r winning streak of Martin coun-ty boys In making virtually a clean sweep of the baby beef division
of tho record-breakin- g third annualBig Spring District 4-- club and
Futura Farmers of America livestock show. "

Kenneth Lewis, son ot County Judgeand Mrs. Charles
Lewis of Sweetwaterand who only last week sold tho grandchampion
ot tho 44th annualSouthwesternFat Stock show for asensationalS

m psuiiu, renpeaon wita nonors
with his d mllkfed cal-f-
grand champion of the ahow.

Billy Joe Payne, another Nolan
H club lad. took the reserve

championship and Billy Arledge,
also from Nolan County, bad the
top calf In the drylot lightweight
class. Only the drylot class
triumph of Neal J. Reed, Sterling
county, kept It from being a com-
plete victory.

Outdrawlng the two previous
shows by a wide margin both In

number of entries and spectators
the third annual display had 83

baby beeves,40 lambs, six barrows
and four sows with litters total-
ing 19. The new $8,000 Howard
county warehouse, dedicatedby the
show, proved ideal for the pur-
pose.

Sterling county was as strons In
the lamb class aswaa Nolan In the
beef, taking the threeton nrlzes In
the Individual division, and show
ing the best five from one county.
mine Nelson McClelland. Sterling

H club boy,hadtho outstanding
lamb, ono from the Mrs. L. Nelson
ranch.

Howard county boys yielded first
place In the fat barrow class to
Jack Erwln, Colorado City FFA
youngster, but took all other places
in the big and sow classes.

After placing six of their
eight calves in the money ,nnd
all of them within the award
class, Nolan county 4--H clubbers
took the prize for the best lot
of five calves from one county,
nudging Martin county out of
tho honor. Mitchell county was
third and Glasscock county
fourth
Howard countyconceded to Mar

tin county boys In the best carload
of 18 calves from one county.

Total Individual awards by
counties stacked up, like this:
Nolan, $58; Sterling, $36; Martin,
$26; Mitchell, $19; Howard, ,$17;
and Glasscock, $10.50. Group
prizes were not figured In the
totals, but would not materially
alter the margins.
Kenneth Lewis was high winner

with prizes totaling $28. Oi.iy he,
Billy Sadler ot Martin county and
Warren Barton of Nolan county
won more than one place to spread
the prize money among 27 boys
from the six, counties represented

In a little buying around the
show, Lawrence Robinson bought
the champion lamb, weighing
around 110, for 20 cents a pound
for .Robinson & Sons. Repps Gui
tar bought a calf, which did not
show due to wtldness, from Her--
schell Matthles for 10 cents.

The grand champion calf was
bred by Mrs. E. O. Kothmann,Ma-

son. The reserve champion was
out of the Winston Bros, herd at
Snyder. Neal J. Reed's calfwaa
bred by J. C and N. H. Reed of
Sterling county. The Arledga calf
came from the T. E. Arledge .Es-

tate at Sweetwater. The champion
brood sow Was bred by H. G. Lu-

cas and waa one of those furnish.
ed by the Klwanls club to Howard
county H club boys.

George "Stud" Barnes, College
Station, judged the animals.

Grand champion of the county
was a 936-pou- heavynursecow
steer bred by Sam Buchananand
fed out by Henry Moates. Re-
serve champion was the

heavydrylot calf of S. F.
Buchananbreeding fed by James
E. Coates.
James' calf won Its class while

Delbert Simpson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Akin llmpson, had the top
light drylot calf, a 775-pou- ani
mal bred by D. H. "Pop" Snyder.

Frank Thleme, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Thleme of the Forsan
area, had the best lamb In the
county and exhibited the best group
of five In that class.

Other county winners, In order
named, were: Drylot heavy-J-ohn

Appleton, W. V,
Coates, 906$ Willis Winters, Jr
876; John Appleton, 860.

Drylot light Henry Mpates,
SOB; W. L. Wilson, Jr., 850; Willis
Winters, Jr, 880; Buddie Barr,
810.

Sheep Wendell Lawrence, sec-
ond and third places, and second
In group of five.

FIREMEN CALLED
OUT TWICE SUNDAY .

Firemen made two runs Sunday
eysnlng, one to the Ranch Inn on
the west highway wherea car, re
ported as belonging to Roy F. Bell,
was damaged by fire. The other
was to the Hanshaw-Quee-n 'Motor
Co. wherea barrel of kerosene had
caught fire. The "blaze was extin
guished bythe timefiremen arriv
ed, however, Anothir car fire,
thought to haveoriginated from a
cigarette, occurred at 409 E. trd
street. Little damageresulted.

TRUCK RUNS WILD
A loaded trucx, mysteriously

rolling downhill against set air
brakesand emergency brakes and
reversegear, boundedover a curb
at 410 Nolan Streetand eventually
came to rest In .the yard ef Mrs.
J.W. Barnett after striking a tree.
The truck, ewaed'bjrGariaadjian--
nrsi bm sur-r-a set en1 uve
teeikr, emergenajr Wake the
track and Um taeMOae waa la
reveeee gur, ' Stereever," she
bad Wen leaked and waa stttil
locked when K eewplUd He mMI

h e a, m

WinnersAt
Stock Show

(Heavy over 875 pounds; light
under 875 pounds).

MILKFED HEAVT Kenneth
Lewis (Nolan), 933; KennethLewis
(Nolan) 890; Owen Keney (Mar-
tin), 925; yarren Barton, Nolan),
950i Billy Sadler (Martin) 916;
Harry Rotan (Nolan), 880; Harry
Rotan (Nolah) 943; Owen Kelley
(Martin) 970;. Tom Estes (Martin)
880; and Henry Moates (Howard),
936.

MILKFED LIGHT Billy Joe
Payne (Nolan) 872: Billy Sadler
(Martin) 834; Warren Barton (No
lan) 800; and Ben Schafer (Mar-
tin), 850. (Only four entered In
this class).

DRYLOT HEAVY Neal J.
Reed(Sterling 916; Fred Mitchell
(Sterling). 940; Tom Estes(Martin),
945; James E. Coates (Howard),
990; Fern Cox (Glasscock), 880;
'John Appleton (Howard) 936; W.
D. Coates (Howard), 906; Harold
Morrow (Mitchell), 922; Dub Cle-
ments (Martin), 920; John Apple--
ton (Howard), 880.

DRYLOT LIGHT Billy Ar-
ledge (Nolan) 750; M. A. Webb, Jr.
(Mitchell), 872; J. F. McCabe
(Mitchell) 840; W. E. Chaney
(Glasscock), 768; Waddell Strain
(Mitchell), 830; Dan Houston
.(Glasscock), 730; Lester RaUlff
(Glasscock), 824; Garland Strain
(Mitchell), 816; Clay Mann Smith
(Mitchell), 790; and Delbert Simp
son (Howard) 778.

GRAND CHAMPION Kenneth
Lewis (Nolan); reserve champion,
Billy Joe Payne (Nolan).

JJEST GROUP OF FIVE calves
from one county Nolan, Martin,
Mitchell and Glasscock.

BEST CARLOAD of 15 from one
county Martin, Howard (conced
ed).

BMDIVIDUAL FAT LAMBS
Blllle Nelson McClelland (Sterling
FFA); Joe Lancaster (Sterling 4--
H); Buford Chesney (Sterling
David Hardy (Glasscock FFA);
Junior Bhoemake (Glasscock F
FA); BusterCox (Glasscock FFA);
Junior Bhoemake (GlasscockFFA);
Buster Cox (Glasscock FFA);
Woodrow Mills (Sterling 4-- and
Neal J. Reed (Sterling

BEST GROUP OF FIVE lambs
from one county Sterling, Glass--
cock ana Howard.

FAT BARROWS C. E. Butlsr
iHiicneil); Jack Erwin (Martin);
and Wayne Monroney (Howard
FFA).

BROOD BOWS Carl McGettes
(Howard); Howard Smith (How
ard); Kenneth Brown (Howard);
ana ticrscneu Matthles (Howard)

$2 PaidFor
ChampSteer

FORT WORTH, Mar. 15 UP
The grand cliamplon steerof the
forty-fourt- h annual Southwest-Expositio-n

and Fat Stock show,
"Siveetwater'a Best," brought
82.00 a pound In the auctionring
here today.
The price was the highest nald

anywhere In the United Statesfor
a grand champion steerthis year.

It was 65 cenU a pound higher
than the 11.33 a pound nrice nald
for the champion of the last Inter
national Livestock show in Cht
cago.

The International show, held in
December, Is recognized as ths first
siock snow of the next year.

"Sweetwater's Best," condi-
tioned and exhibited by Kenneth
Lewis, son of County
JudgeandMrs. Charles W. Lewis
of Sweetwater, waa purchasedby
Hotel Texas of Fort Worth. The
winning bid was entered by Hen-
ry Love,f for the purchaser. The
Texas-bre- d Hereford weighed In
for the stock ahow at 900 noundM.
The price received by the Nolan

county 4-- club boy exceeded by
cm a pound mat of fl.26 paid

for the grand champion of the
1939 show. Last year's champion
was. sold by pie exhibitor of this
year's reserve grand champion,
Oliver Grot., 18, son of Mr. andan. u. js. urote of Mason.a namesake of the 1939 grand
champion steer, "Rsal Prince XJ,"
the reserve grand champion was
foia 10 raost Brewing Co, Chi

, on oiq 01 ov cents per
pvuuu.

AIRLINE HEARING IS
DELAYED TO APRIL 14

Rp. Oeorge Mahon advised from
Washington iBatu'rdav 'that ths
Civil Aeronautics-- Authority bsar--
jug set lor.Apni.e on; a group of
applications atfectlne-- Texas had
been postponed,until April 10.

ABBHcauoae w&ua would aivsKg Spring north and south --airr
line aerviee are iaeladed. ta the
docket er the,heartete, No leaeon
for the eeweek peeipeaetaeatef
the heariec was give by ike
ooMSTaasMan Va hie wire la
ehemhsrs eemwiree.

Satterwhite
A Candidate
For City Job

The candidatelist for the annual
municipal election, to be held
Tuesday, April 2, was Increased by
one Saturday, aa publlo Interest
noticeably was turning to the
forthcoming balloting.

. Saturdaywas Use last day for
filing without an accompanying
petition, ana Uie last day
brought In the name of W. 8.
(Dill) Satterwhite, manager of
the Farmers Gin company here
and well known ba baataesa
circles.
Satterwhitemadeno formal an-

nouncement, hut let It be known
mat in submitting hi name for
the ticket ha had no "special axe
to grind" or any drastic Innova-
tions topropose. His. aim In serv-
ing as a commissioner, ha said,
would be to further the bestInter.
esU ot all the people, of Big
Spring, and to assist In maintain-
ing a progressivaand forward-lookin- g

municipal admlnlstralton.
with continuedharmony In all ae--
uvuies.

Sattenvhltoli name Is theeighth listed on the ticket; and
from the eight voterswill choose
threemembersof the oonncU. Up
for are R. V. Jones
and Elmer Cravens (Vlo Mel-lng- cr,

another whose term ex-
pires, Is not running again), and
other candidatesare J. B. Col-
lins, R. L. Cook, J. G. toper, Ed
Merrill and D. W. Webber.

RitesSmdFor
Mrs. Hamby

Funeral serviceswere conducted
here Sunday afternoon for Mr.
Clarissa Hamby, long-tim- e resident
01 west Texas and for many yean
a residentof the Bla-- Serins-- anut.
Mrs. Hamby, 75, succumbed Satur-
day In a local hospital, where she
had been under treatment for two
months. She had been 111 for two
years.

Rites were said at the Nalley
chapel by Melvln Wise, minister of
the Church of Christ, and burial
was made In the new city ceme-
tery. Pallbearerswere Otto Couch,
J. C. Robinson, C. E. Richardson,
R. F. Davis, V. W. Davis and Dick
uavls.

Born In Charleston. S. & Janu
ary 6, 1865, Mrs. Hamby came to
Texas around the turn of the cen
tum, and waa married in Big
Spring In 1900 to Charles Hamby.
For many years they resided north
ui oik opring, ana id years aco
moved to Garza county. Mr. Harn
ey nas peen engaged In the stock
rarming business

Survivors besides the husband
are four daughtersand a eon. Two
or uie daughters,Mrs. H. F. Self
or New Braunfels and Mrs. C F.
Clark of Hobbs. N. M., were here
ror the funeral. The other daugh-
ters reside In Los Angeles, and the
son, cnarlea Hamby, Jr, lives in
Kansas City.

Airmail Route
Is Permanent

.necing the star routs airmail
service from the west on what ap-
pears tq be a permanentbasis was
seenMonday when Nat Shlck, post-
master, advertisedfor bids on the
routs to cover a three year span.

Bids, said Shlck, will be accepted
until April 16 when they will be
opened.

They coll for transporting air-
mail six days a week from Mon-oha-ns

and Intervening point to
Big Spring In time to be dispatch-
ed over scheduled American Air-
lines planes later the same dav.
The postofflce departmentspeci-

fied that the bids would cover the
service of gathering airmail at
Monahans at 12:51 p. m. and col-
lecting it at bus stationsat Odessa,
Midland and Stanton for delivery
at the Big Spring bus station at
ava p. m.

Greyhound Bus lines now has
the contract for $240 per annum.
The service waa Instituted on
Feb. L 1839 more or less aa an
experiment The new bids cover
the period from .July 1, 1940
through Juno 80, 1943. Each pro-pos- al

must be accompanied by a
11,400 bond.

NamesListed
OnCity Ballot

Kigbt men, candidates for the
city commission; .had. their names
placed Monday morning In the or--
osr mey win appear on the bal.
lot for April 3.votlng.

uniy two candidates Mayor R.
V, Jonesand J,' C. Loper, were
present for the drawlnr although
all had been notified. Names were
urawn j rum a nai;oy party not con
nected witn tne city.

s This was the order In which
the names were drawnt E, D.

JMerriH, R. V. Jones,J. O. Loper,
JT. R CoWns, E. K. Cravens, D.
W. Webber, W. S. SaUenvhUe.
and K X. Cook, fjaleee there
are ethernameeadddIky means
ef a petition bearing She aasaee
at M waMfted voters, this U tire
way the ballet wW appearwhen
veteee seteet men for.

Absentee v&Untr UL Ur WwL.

oay sjh .eenHnue for IS --days v.
m sacee SAPS aeeeespe eteettea.

assHrasM ac aaae.seea me I
to petition may be done
these says'before the elseelea.

Mrs. Richardb ',

Of Stanton
Succumbs -

STANTON, Mar. 16 (Spl) Death
came with stunning swiftnessto a
member of a prominent Stanton
family Saturday, as Mrs. Jehu
Richards succumbed In a hospital
at Lubbock. Victim of. bronthW
pneumonia. Mrs. Richards, te.'hed
uvea 111 oniy inreo days, and waa
taken to Lubbock only Friday for
treatment or a tbroat Infection.
This developed Into the fatal pneu-
monia.

News of her passing1 brought
widespread mourning In Stanton,
where she had resided for mora
than 30 years, and where she was
held In high esteem She had )ttth
an active worker In the Methodist
church.

The funeral service war "held
ft the church at 2:30 p. m. SuAday.
with Rev. J. B. McReynolda. of
Floydada, a former pastor, 'con-
ducting the rites, assisted by Rev.
Wi C Hinds ot Midland and Rev.
Raymond Van Zandt, local pastor.
Burial waa In the Evergreen
cemetery. Pallbearers Included
Poo Woodard, Claude HoustpnJ Dr.
J. E. Moffett, a T. Hill and'Jim
Tom. '

Born in Mississippi Octobef 10.
1879. Mrs. Richards waa married
In Meridian, Tex, in 1699, and the
husband survives. They resided

Martin County
FarmerDies

JamosRivers Nichols, 68, farm?
er of tho Courtney community in
Martin county, died in a Big Spring
hospital early Sunday, following a
brief jillncss. He had entcrpd the
hospital last Wednesday, ,

Funeral serviceswere conducted
at 2:30 o'clock Monday afternoon
at the, Methodist church In Stan-
ton, with the Rev. Dooley officiat-
ing. Burial waa made.In the Ever-
green cemetery, under direction of
the Eberley Funeral home. Pall-
bearerswere A. W. Ketsllng, Mor
gan wail. B. T. Hall. Finley,
Rhodes, R. Kelly, Roseoe Hazel-woo- d,

Joe Stewart and Penny
Stroud. t ,,

Mr. Nichols had resided' In Mar-ti-n
county for 18 years. Be had

been a member ot the Methodist
church since childhood, and was
a member of the "W, O. W.

ourvlvors are the wife, three
sons, Elma and Oran Nichols of
Stanton and Clarence Nichols of
Big Spring; thrco daughtere,; Mra.
W. M. Clements, Mrs. JamesJones
and Mrs. Harrison Blckley, all ofStanton; and eight grandchildren.

JackDearing
BcabySuccuiilbs

Marlon Carlton Dearing;
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack J. Dearing, succumbed in a
local hospital at 10 a. m. Tuesday
following an Illness of severaldays
duration.

His J, H.Kemp, died here Saturday-- f heartattack.
Surviving are the parents, and

these grandparents,,Mr, and Mrs.
H. W. Dearing and Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Bird. Other relatives Include
Horace W. Dearing, Defwood,
Wayne, Mary Francis and Billy
Gene Dearing, Berl Martini Clau-dln- e,

Holly, Randolph and Blllle
Bird, Mrs. W. w. Bennett, Mrs.
Lee BennettandBernlce Kemp.

Rites ware n1,i t.n
m. Wednesday m the East Fourth
uapust cnurcn with Rev; R.. Elmer
Dunham, pastor, officiating. Burial
was In the city cemetery. Nalley
Funern! home was In chargeof ar.
rangements. J.
Seven Certificates
IssuedAt CloseOf
ScouteraSchool

COAHOMA, Mar. 18-8-even .men
qualified lor certificates following
completion of a scout leaderstrain-
ing school here.

They are C. T. DeVaney, A. G.
Young. C. H. DeVaney, A- - W,
Thompson, D. I. Townsend,
George M. Boswell and William L.
Porter.

It Is possible that others will
qualify If plans for a "make up
meeting" nr carried through. The
course opened Monday evening be-
fore a meetingof the "Men of theChurches,"-- and Included a P,
aaskln, Stanley Mate and Jack

?i I",1. JIcout ecutlves, Fred
PorgeThomas and EarlScott, Big Spring scoutmasters,

and Rev N, W. Pi,U 0f Coahomi
as Instructors'.

HERE'S NEW KIND' bF
TRAFFIC 1ICKET

A new kind or Ucket is being
by traffic officers In addition

to the traditional red on which
means trouble at headquarters.

The new tag, on yslloW I paper,
W given tor tenure to park)within
designatedlines, Xt simply makes
a request, for ,the driver to observe
the parking lints In the future to
order to make more-spac-e available
for other motorists.

SUFFERSGUN WOUND
Jeortfer Redding, gunsmith, wee

released from the Big Sprlag hee-pH- al

kte ftuaday after suhmltUag
te treatment for gunshot .Vouad.

The hullet peeeed thro thftkweerportion ef the left sieV at hhP5
eheet and emerged from asi booh
However, he appeared to he sa
fered ae serieeeoffsets Men tee
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Tones Motor Company,New Do

SlatesFormal OpeningFriday
Special Programs
'ArrangedAt Run--I
nels St Location

' A new business firm In Big
tprlng, tha Junes Motor company,
Kill make lur Cow to the public
here Friday eyentng with an un-

usual formal opening beginning at
leven o'clock.

Recently appointedto handle the
Dodge and Plymouth line of pas-
senger cars and trucks here, the
Tones organization is successor to
the former Dodge, Plymouth and
Dodge truck dealer here, the West
fexas Motor company.

Sales andservice facilities of the
new,bar and truck dealer are lo-

cated at 401 Runnels street In an
Improved brick building, 60 by 140
feet. Used car and used truck dis
play facilities will be located dl
rectly across the streetat 402 Run
nels street.

The dealership is headedby Hen
ry Q. Jones, Identified with the
tetall automobile and truck oust
ness Jn West Texas continuously
for the past 26 years since 1914.
Departmentheads of the new or-

ganization are L. O. Talley, office
manager; Tims Carter, parts and
erylce manager,and, Charles Car-

lerr used vehicle manager. Other
members of the firm's personnel
Include Glen Hancock, Mack Hunt,
"Kirk" Klrkpatrick, Don Carter,
Pete Matlock, BUI Witt, Taylor
Marshall, John West, Curtis Rey
nolds and Clyde Stevenson.

Friday evening'sprogram will
conclude at 11 p. m. Opening fes
tivities will resume, Saturday, how-
ever, continuing until 11 p. m. Sat
urday evening at that time bring
ing-- to a close the dealersvaried
opening celebration.

The affair promises to be one of
the most unique and complete ever
seen here. It will Include tasty
refreshments,clever souvenirs for
each visitor regardlessof age, In
terestingmotion pictures, two spe-
cial three-ho- ur organ recitals by
Brook Haven and his electric or
gan, and, an hour radio broadcast
over radio station KBST direct
from the firm's showroom from
8:00 p. m. until 0:00 p. m. Friday
evening In which guests will be
Invited to participate.

Everything Is free and the pub
lic has been invited by the new
car and truck dealer to help cele
brate the opening of their new
businesshome.

Although a residenthere fur only
the past six months, Jones Is en
thusiastic about Big Spring as a
business and trade center and as
a fine place to live.

"I sincerely hope that every
Dodge, Plymouth and Dodge truck
owner In Big Spring and vicinity
will find It possible to pay us a
visit during our formal opening,'
he said In outlining the firm's fes
tivities. "If that isn't possible or
practicable, then I want to say now
that I do hope each and every
owner will drop in for a visit with
Us at their first opportunity.

"We are going to have the kind
of an organization of which the
people of Big Spring can be proud.
And we are also going to have the
kind of an organization that will
merit on Its own behalf the confi-
dence, friendship and good will of
every car or truck owner In Big
Spring andvicinity."

The first saw was Bald to have
beenmade from the Jawbone of a
snake.

Pacific CoastOrganistTo Play
Nightly At JonesMotor Opening
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Maestro Haven seated at the console of Ids privately owned
electric organ which he uses exclusively on all engagements.

The artistry of Brook Haven, Pa
cific coast organist of radio, stage
and screen fame, will lend Itself
to the enjoyment of visitors at
tending the formal opening here
Friday and Saturday of the Jones
Motor company, newly appointed
Dodge, Plymouth and Dodge truck
dealers, located at 401 Runnels
street.

Haven will give two re-

citals nightly In the showroom of
the new car and truck dealer, from
7:00 p. m. until 10.30 p. eachlgramswill also play request num--

evenlng. loers visitors.

FAST-CLIMBIN- C PLANE
NEW TYPE DEFENSE
AGAINST BOMBERS

ST LOUIS. Mar. 21. UP
'deadly" defensive weapon against

bombers an "Interceptor plane
which can climb at a rate of more
than a mile a minute is being pro
duced for an undisclosed foreign
government at the St. Louis plant
of Curtiss-Wrlg- Corporation.

Test flights of the first plane off
the production line yesterday
showed was "the fastest climb
ing type in the United States as
well tha fastest climbing plane
In the world, to our knowledge,"
said C. W. France,general manager
of the factory.

The ship fairly leaped off the
ground after a short run and the
test pilot reported later he flew
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"THANKS FOR LOVELY EVENING..."

retailing bringing
wholesomerecreation millions Americans!

America's kind of beerretailer wants
to sell goodbeer,of course...butheis

keenly awareofhissocialresponsibility to
the community. He makessure that his
place is and inviting and scrupu-

lously free of anti-sod- influencesof any
kind.

The Brewing Industry wants of

cheer's retailers to bebf this typevWado
prt wentanyotherkind. Andwearetaking

aK&

s

Organist Haven, although still
young in years, recently completed

a three-ye-ar contract with the

BR... beverage moderation

Music Corporationof America, one

of the country's largest musical
booking organizations,appearingat
the famous Hotel Del Monte In
Monterey, Calif. He comes to Big
Spring esp- - .lally to appearduring
the auto firms formal opening.
During his appearancehere Haven
In addition to his prepared pro--

m
oi

A

it

as

vertically during part of the flight.
The plane has a speed well over
300 miles an hour.

'This of plane is much more
effective than anti-aircra-ft battlers
In combating high-flyin- g enemy
bombers because of Its mobility
and the rapidity with which it may
be directed against an attack;
France said.

COUGHS UP FREEDOM
LOS ANGELES, UP) When U.

S. marshals took Paul Cretzer,
bank robber, from his cell for a
visit with his wife they didn't like
the looks of his mouth. Insisting
that their "spit it out,"
they obtained a key fashioned from
a spoon. It fitted the handcuffs
he was wearing.

No. 16 ofa Series
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A new kind of beer is ,

to of

new
also

dean

all
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type

action to eliminate any abuses in beer
retailing that may occur.

Wehaveinstituted anewplan . . . now
in effect in a few statesand being ex-

tendedasrapidly aspossible...toprotect
your right to drink good beer la decent
surroundings. May we tell youabout it..
in an interesting r booklet? Wrltei
United Brewers Industrial Foundation
19 East 40th Street,New York, N.
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Saturday
Three'Soloists'
In Flying Club

Two membersof the Act Flying
Club a local aggregationof avia-

tion enthusiasts had tested their
wings In solo flights this week, to
Join another "early bird" who took
his solo hop a week ago.

First out In the club's plane
with no Instructor to guldo him
was Wayne Scaboume.This week,
he was joined as a solo fllor by
Garland Sanders and Brownie
Hanshaw.

Other members of the club, all
of whom are taking Instruction
from Art Wlnthelser,new operator
of the municipal alrpoit. Include
Bill Tate, Rowe Verschoyle, Dick
Dlckerson and Frank Adcock.
Members purchaseda Taylorcrftft
ship for training purposes.

BACK FROM VISIT

H. R. Grauke and family have
returnedfrom a visit with his son,
R. C. Grauke, and Mrs. Grauke
and son, Gary Lynn, of Balllngcr,
The visitors enjoyed a flsMng trip
while greeting old friends In Bal
linger, their former home.
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For the clever
tissues in the new

purse - size

For the men,
packets
three blades,

are made from the
steel

used in making Dodge and

parts.

For the funny
little in assorted
Bizes, colors and shapes
delight any kiddie. For
those

safety ' in a
new and novel that
are a real prize.

v7

ing at

opening

Erosion
To Be

Abilene
ABILENE, Mar. 21. Dr. W. C.

D. C Is

as one of the world'i
foremost authorities on man's age--

old struggle with soil erosion. Mon
day, March 23, he will coma here
to presentan Illustrated discussion
of Soil Erosion andCivilization In
the Abilene high school auditorium
at 8 p. m., J, Walter Hammond,
president of the Taylor County Ag
ricultural Association, has ah
nounced.

The address,open to the public.
Is sponsored by the Agricultural
Association assistedby the Agricul-
tural Committee of the Abilene
chamber of commerce, county
agents and vocational
teachers.

"Wo are fortunate to obtain Dr.
Lowdermllk or one of the ad-

dresses he Is making In Texas this
month," said Hammond. "Dr. Low
dermllk has Just completed a IB
montns' survey in the old worla foi
the United Statesdepartmentof ag
riculture. His discussion and the
100 colored slides he will present
are based on his findings in this'
survey which dealt with the use
of the land as It relates to soil
erosion, soil and water conserva
tion, and torrential flood control
What Dr. Lowdermllk has found

ST.

new Plymouth Truck dealer
located at is

readyto you!
Make your plans attend opening
festivities begin at
ning through Saturday night.
There refreshments,entertainment and

free of
And, ichile guest at this fine Easter

ladies, lip-

stick

books.

containing
safety-razo- r

identical high-qualit-y

Plymouth vital engine

youngsters,
balloons

match-boo- k

matches
design

CNNli4;

VmI

1935
A little truck priced

right. Hydraulic brakes,valve seat in-

serts, alloy pistons, removable
main and con bearings,

full-leng- water
lackets, silent Was J1B0,

priced during our open

$148
1035 FORD

Tudor. How's this for a real value
boysT Aluminum cylinder head,

hydraullo shock absorbers,
safety glass 90-h.-p. V8 en-

gine, body,
valve seat Inserts, crankcase

Was $215. During our

$194
1086

Radio equipped, good
OK good pain-t-

Just a real oar .. Automatlo --

choke, Hypold rear axle,
front wheels, 118"
stabilizer, engine, New prlca
11100. 'Should, be $376,

$319

Soil

recognised

agriculture

Movies

DODGE TRUCK

lubrication,
transmission.

double--

action

throughout,
lub-

rication,
ventilation.

CHRYSLER

.mechanically,

kneectlon
wheelbase,

Broadcast

MUSIC
Brook Haven and his elec-
tric organ will entertain
guestsfrom 7 p. m. un-

til 10:30 p. m. Friday and
Saturday evenings.

Brook, a Texas boy who
has really made good on
radio, stageand screen, is
one of the most widely-know- n

musical entertain-
ers on the Pacific Coast.

Only becauseBrook is vis-

iting home were we able to
secure an accomplish-
ed musician to entertain
our guests. Brook will
gladly play your request
numbersof course.

ly WIS,, opening

FederalBill Abolish

Poll TaxWatched;Would

Mean Of TexasLaw
By ALEX LOUIS
Herald AustinBureau

AUSTIN, Mar. 21, Tcxans who
favor abolition of the poll tax as
a srereauislte to voting are watch
ing with close Interestthe hearing
In congresson the Geycr bill. '

The Geyer bill would forbid the
poll tax requirement for voting In
a federal election. Should It pass
congress, It would prove a strong
factor In complete abolition of the

tax by tho states.
Governor W. Lee O'Dnnlel Is op

posed to tho poll tax requirement
for voting In any election. Maury
Maverick, mayor of San Antonio,
Is a strong opponent of poll
tax. Others from time to time have
raised theirvoices against the poll
tax.

Mrs, Homer P. Ralney, wife of
the president of the University of

In the older countries will be of

great help In solving our own soil
erosion and land use problems."

Dr. Lowdermtlk's surveytook him
to England, Scotland, Holland,
France, Italy, Egypt, Algeria, Tun-
sla, Lybia, Trans-Jorda- Pales
tine, Lebanon,Syria and Iraq. He
previously had-- made five agricul
tural explorations into northwest
China and his education and ex
perience further had preparedhim
for this survey, Hammond Bald.

401
'A Dodge, andDodge

401 Street, now in Big
Spring serve

to our formal
which 7:00 p. m. Friday

and continue
tcill be

amusementfor everyone all course.

you are our

OPENING

convenient

amazing

that

to

collec-

tors,

In

Lowdermllk, Washington,

Runnels

Music

Pick-u- p dandy

rod

exceptionally

all-ste-

Sedan.
tires,

good

ride

opening-prl-

HERAI.n

Souvenirs

Radio

:00

such

To

poll

the

BIG

and

and

and

Big

and mov-

ies been here
to visitors to our
formal
Not the kind that bore

Bome high -
sales but rather,
those that will

enjoy.

cartooncome-

dies and feature
the Free", that

every true
should see to really

this great of ours.
Three Fri-
day and

at 7:00 p.
m.

all

1934
Good engine, good tires. No-dra- ft

ventilation, spring covers,
hydraulic shock absorbers,
heat rubber engine mount-lng-s,

front wheels,
frame. Is a bargain at J1D5

but Is especially priced during our
opening for only

$164
1036 PLYMOUTH
Sedan. Perfect mechanically,

new pant, tires excellent. Powerful
engine, ride stabilizer, full

length water automatlomanl
fold heat control, hydraullo brakes,

shocks, lubri
cation. Ideal for ths finally that
doesn't want to Invest much. Former

price

$269
1037

Coupe, seat
oovers, good tires, new paint. Hypold
rear axle, sway eliminator,

ventilated
olutoh and generator, Safety-ste-el

body rubber-cushione- d at 14 points
provides quiet rde. Regular tSM
value, prlqe

j $349

Texas, condemned the poll
tax as

Maverick In a recent national
broadcastdeclared "what we hare
In the Bouth today Is a voteless
white class" who can't afford to
pay a poll tax. Speaking as a
Texas southernerana as anAmer
ican, there can be no semblance of
democracy or any solution of the

problems of tho South un
less the southernpeople as a whole
vote."

Passageof the Geyer bill would
almost fores states requiring pay
ment of a poll tax to abolish It
Otherwise, these states would be
discriminating against who
elect stateofficials. A personvoting
for a state official would have to
pay a poll tax while the person
who was Interestedonly in federal
officeholders would not be required
to pay a poll tax.

FIRE
CRANE, Mo., UP) The fire of

the week was reported at Crane.
A seven-day-ol- d pile of ashessud
denly came to life in weatherthat
would have the heart of
anything else. It burned the
straw-thatc-h covering
from a nearby strawberrypatch.

The military officer of
tho United Statesarmy Is the chief
of staff.

INVESTMENT
THERE'S

'WINCHESTER,

-
-
Season,inspect modern facilities equip

yourself just how ice equip-

ped completely your automobile
truck display of the greatestcars

in Dodge Plymouth history that
reachnotr in operatingecon-

omy, riding comfort, roominess interior

Chase and famous coffee will be
served during opening festivities, courtesy
of StandardBrands, Inc. With each piping-h-ot

cup,Vaughn'sSweet Shopof Spring,
provide delicious Easter cakes and cookies.
Can you imagine a more delightful treat?

MOVIES
Thrilling exciting

have brought
entertain

opening festivities.

you
with pressure

message,
everyone

thoroughly
Travelogues,

a titled,
"Land of

American
get a

renewed appreciation of
country

complete shows
Saturday eve-

nings, beginning

CHEVROLET

Jackets,

Reconditioned

lubrication,

recently

economic

voters

NON-FREEZ-E

frozen

antl-free-

senior

Sanborn's

Radio
A full hour radio broadcast
direct from our new show-
room will be Friday
evening by radio station
KBST of Big Spring.

The program, from p.
m. until 9:00 p. m., promis-
es to be one of the most in-

terestingradio events ever
heardhere.

visitor Friday eve-

ning while the remote ra-

dio is on the air,
will be given an opportun-
ity to speak over the mic-

rophone. Don't miss this
exciting experience.

cars

for

manifold
control,

engine,

front-en-d

1930
Sedan. Your best frlend'll tell

you this Is a steal. Featuresthat for
26 years have made Dodge famous.
Alrwheel tires, body and
top, automatlo spark control, frpnt;
and stabilizer. Reach for your hat at
this opening price

Standard. New paint, engine
good Ures. Fisher body,

Turret Top, hydraulic brakes,
hydraullo shocks, vacuum spark, full-leng- th

water jackets. This car deliv-

ered herefor about 800. We have
beenasking $318. During our opening
the price Is

1938
lU-to- chassis and cab. Newly paint
ed, good tires,

Truck owner everywhere say
the Dodge was one of the best
trucks ever on any highway.' Market
price $108. During our opening, we'll
at It go for

NO LOSS
Ky., UP

thousanddollars In bonds went
up In smoke on wail mreei, uu
no one became excited and there
was no loss. .

Members of the county f isca ,
court and the bounty school

assembled for the pro,
ceedlngs at the Wall Street en-

trance to the county courthouse
here.

A mitch was touched to eleven
county school bonds which had not
been In a recent school con-

struction program
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WrUEN coldscause nlffllnif.sneei-- V

lag. ioreneu, na stufflncu In
tho nostril-- uit It
gives quick relltf from these dis-

comforts and promotes healing or
th Irritated membranes In the
nostrils. Its vapors also reach deep
Into the air passages, bringing
grateful comfort.

Alto rub some Mentholstum on
your chestand back to Improve the
local blood circulation. Rub It on
your forehead and temples to allay
headacheandneuralgia due to colds.

FORMAL OPENING FRIDAY EVENING
JONES MOTOR COMPANY

DODGE - PLYMOUTH DODGE TRUCKS

RUNNELS SPRING

FREE

SOUVENIRS

Expert

Proposed
Probably

Abandonment

Refreshments

our
mentand seefor are

to serve
needs.See our

trucks and
highs performance,

and

REFRESHMENTS

Broadcast

8:00

our

1936

16S8

sold

Just Arrived!

We have just received 11

a sample 1U4U Dodge
Hollywood Easter Spe-- l
clally for our opening
festivities.

This Model '

is available In new
Bprlng colors, has
many added new fea
tures, more luxurious
interiors, and n e
beauty.

And best of all, this
Dodge Spe-

cial like all Dodge pas-

senger cars, Is just a
few dollars more than
Bmall cars!

in used and . . . prices havebeen

slashed buyersvisiting opening!

knee-actio- n

hydraullo

PLYMOUTH

vjenlng

carried

Every

program

DODGE

safety-ste-el

$169
CID3VR0LE1

reconditioned,

$279
DODGE TRUCK

carefully'recondi-tlone- d.

BURNS;

superi-
ntendent

jRtf

Mentholstum.

FLASH
NEW!

Hollywood

Hollywood

dependable trucks

formal

1936 PLYMOUTH
Coupe. Two of this model In stock.
Both have featuressome 1940 models
still don't, Hydraulc brakes,hydrau-
lic shock absorbers, full-leng- water
jackets, pistons, valve seat In-

serts, crankcaseventilation. Ordinari-
ly we'd ask $245. For our opening,
your choice

$189

1937 FORD "CO"
Tudor. Two of these on hand. One
with trunk, one without. Both In good
condition. This model delivered In Big
Spring originally1 for somewhere
around $800. During our formal open-
ing you can have your choice of eith-
er, one for

$299
1938 PLYMOUTH

Coupe. One of the , finest little Ply-
mouth coupe we have ever seen. Ra-
dio equipped, engine reconditioned,
tires good, completely repainted. Ev-
eryone who sees this 'car will call It
"the perfect buy." Priced before Eas-
ter at $103. During our big opening

$419 $449

.mi'.
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